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HALL'S CAMPBELLITE C,ATECHISM 

The I'ollo\\'ing qU"SllOll~ ; I\" ~ ),(' pr(!~elll.ed In E1d , ;\, ;J, ';I,[;nl(;1\ 

i/l the B ells, Telln" debate ,\1,d ll i(,~ HHlll!llering' :ll;:'<lI'~r:..; 'Illd ('(:11

fus'ion of ideas tk11 they l;ttu :: iolled 011 his part: SliOlH'd '.' cry p!ai);;\' 
IlInt they wert' llail" (\1'i"(lli ill asul'C' plaee, They C; ;'c' pu bli;d-(,;l 
IJy the rC(;lleSI "r lliiHI~' present ,i'ho, heard them 1(':1<.1, :tnd ,il' l!!~ 

plE'Selll re,aler..; \\'ill pI elOcnl lhenl t,) ~'ll!ne bel1igerelil: Call1pbl'ii lk 
he Inll ,quickly di"ec',(11' ,kil "lhl'Y ,,1",: loaded, " 

Al'G y e ll fll ld yUill" peopl e 1"I..: l1l1 et:ted in any l'e l if-!"iol I::' cr dt)t :
tri lJ:d l'byWC't with tJlI," IIiOlel1lellt inau"lH'ated by ,\]cX;Jll(i Cl' C':,lll1f" 

jwll -! 
'Was ('li II 1))!Jcl I ill~J) ired ul" ( i tl.! III till 'hi" II oil: , 
n ld 11M Ca:rrpbf>II or.;:jll'llt' tl !II",'enlcllt rlini ,; i"ll'l",:tJ'd" IJl'<::lw<.' 

];I\U\I'11 ai' a (,hurcil'! ' 
fs not that the dllll'dl Cu' w!J:cll you ,111 d your Pl'Up!c be:;;)):" '! 
1f Campbell 11'[1 ;; 'lW[ ill:: pi red 0 r (;.;..1 to do fb i,; \'; C c!,:, \\'a" nut 

hi::: Iyork uJ' human lll'ig:ill '! 
15 not. your c-hurch 11 hl1ll1all iUcl;tution '! 
If it 'j:, a eli'- i!lC in !! riruti oll, wiil ,,'OLl plea~p quote Ute S ,: ri[l[Ul'C' 

llt:lt. make," mentw[J of il " ~ 
\Ya s yOLlI.' dllll'ell fUlllllled by luan or Ged ;) 
Was it lonndell b~' Chl'i>'l ur Campbell! 
\las Cl1l'isl eyer :i membl'I' of ~'Olll' chUl'l,ll.) 
W'ns Campbell eyer" member uf it '! 
1£ Christ e\'er waslt member of }'l)lll' ellUI'l, ll, [Jll':\~l' ];['()i'C il ' 
If he ne\'e1' ",as a member, hal\' clare you clailJl the lHlllH;' of 

Christian chlU'ch ~ 
Call you find the nalll!:' of "Clll'i:Jriun ~hl1l'clt" ill die £:bll' '.' 
1Ia\'e YOll llol Goug-lit [0 proselyte Baptis1.~, ,Ht'thllCl is ts "nd 

(Jtllt'l'S to :,'0111' f!lith by claiming rfl.\! y e ll had :1 Serip lural lln:l;0 ',' 

,Yhilt i~ your Sl'riprl11'al nanw! 
\\'he gnH' ~'Oll !his IHii:1P. ,; 

\\'here UO YOl l riml rhi~ ll~lmp iii d :l" Enil) l;ll'(,~ 

HaY(' your own people a,!.1'eeti 011 ,he name you should w e:ll' '/ 
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II,\],L'S CA:\fPBELLITE CA'rr.:(~El~M,4 

Is it the propel' thing fn a ehild to replHEate its father's 1ll11lle ~ 
[s not Alexander Campbell your ecclesiastiC':.;1 fathu':' 
'Vhilt makes you ashamed of his n[:111e "~I ""-, 
If Campbell is nOL your church father. who iii '! 
If any inspired nUln iii, ple,lse quote the Scripture lo pUlve it1 
\'Tas your ellurdl organized on Pentecost '1 
1£ so, who organized it '! Peter 'I ' 
\Vhat authol'i;,y did h~ 1::11'1:' to ol'gauize a dlUf'(,h "1 
Please qllute the Scrip(ure (hat gai'e him (he allthol'ity'? 
Can YOll give us the Sel'ipture that sa~'s he organized it'l 
Can you show a passage that sa~;s a ('hurch lI'as organized on 

Pentecost 1 
If there was no church bef0l8 Pentecost, to what \\'er8 the 3000 

added on that day'i 
Can you add three thousand to nothing'? 
To what did the apcst les, the seventy and the 1:20 belong who 

are mentioned before Pentecost'? 
When were the apostles set in thedmrah '? 
\Vere they the first that were set in? 
If they were !lot set in until' on Pentecost, holY conld (bey be 

the first in II'hen 3000 were put in that day? 
If they were set in before Pentecost, then was there not a ch'nl'ch 

bef ore Pentecost ~ 
Is not your claim that the church was set up on Pentecost a 

pieee of pure buncombe any way '! ' 
If your rhureh was set up on Pentecost, where has i( been from 

tLp.t time till Campbell's day ~ 

Do you beliel'e the rh ~lrch sct up on Pentecost was destroyed? 
If lIot, please show us its snccession'l 
U it \\'3S destroyed, ,who rebuilt it 1 
By what anthority dicl he reorganize it? 
no ~'Ol1 agree with C~ilIpbell that the church was with the Bap

tists until he started the reformation 7 
.\ !' 2 tll ~ Baptists in (he church ~ _ 

Dc yeu r eg'urd their churches as valid gospel churches'l 
If th:y [1 , '2 n:t, can they administer valid baptism ~ 
Ii' 1]( I', why do you a('('ept theiT baptism ~ 
1£ t!'r~y are ,) espel chl!I'('he~. are not your elmrches mere fac " 

tion s, f,ll!Ce yeu went out of the Baptists ~ 
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HALL'S CAMPBELLITE CATECHIS:hl, :5 

.If Baptist churches 81'e not Scriptural, how ('all yonI' "hul'ches . 
be Scriptural, since you parted from ns ~ 

Has your church anything in it th8.t is necessary to salvation 
that can't be had in Baptist churches? 

If so, please name it! 
If not, what is the use of your church ~ 
If it has,how is it lhat persons who get salyation 1Il Baptist 

churches are accepted just as they are by yon '? 
Is there salvation in your church at all? 
If so, is your chu]'ch a savior? 
Then does not your church rival Christ~ 
J5 there any other savio]' except Christ ~ 
Does a man have to enter your church to reach Christ ~ 
Can anyone be slived through Chrii't without belonging to your 

(lll.1reh? 
Do you helieve all saved people are in Y0ll!' ch urch ,? 
A re any Baptists saved 1 
Do tlley belong to your church? 
Js "~[ vatioll possible to anyone ont f you]' Cl1l11'ch ? 
[f iiO, eannot liah'atioD be had out of yonr ('1.1',11'<,11 ? 
tt: il r'au. wbal , i:; llie good of your church! 
Do B,l)ltj~h have ,1 genuine Lord'~ ~Ilppel'? 
1f IJ)(''y do, IlHve they llol' a genuine cll1ll'dl ! 
If they (io 110L, ",Ilat, nHlke~ you ~() ;'l\xio\l~ (I :: ('1 ,(!I J'1r or it? 
1)(,(-18 takin,i.!' a. mall inlo yOU1' ebnl'('h ,.::1 \,(' him '! 
I )oc~ buptiy,in;,;' him il\to a I:3f1JlI is! dlll.l'eh "j\'(' hill, "? 

rf it do:~,:, is not salvation ill Ihe Baptist rhu['(,I,! 
If it dccs 11ot, why do yon UCCPpL him as 11 ,.:;In,d llIan on that 

l:apti~lll"? . , 
i)o yon bH pI iz(' a cleHd lllall or a live one! 
II' dead, is he dead (0 Christ, 01' dead 10 ~ill: 
1f dead to sin, is be f reed from si ll'? 
Do you baptize a. child of God or a child I) r the dp\'il'" 
If a. cbild of the rlevi!., does yonI' baptism Hlake him a child 

of God? 
If he is a child of God, Joeli ,he ne()J bal'~;nl1 In ll,,,ke him 

sneh? 
Does a man become 'a child of God by faith or baptism' 
Does he look to Christ or to baptism, for salvation ~ 
[f t.b baptism, is he not. saved by a world 
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6 II .iLL'S Ck MPBELLI'!'E CATE(;]U. ·M. 

If to Christ what need has he. for baptism to ~ave h-irn? 
Is salvation of grace or of works'! 
If of grace, bow can a saved man be lost '! 
Is not the saved man free from law of 'sin and d~at,h ~ 
H free, how can he be condemned by it 1 
Is not the Christian a partaker of the divine nature'! 
Was he not born into that naLurc? 
Can he any 1110re lose that nature thall ,'.':;U (;In I()~, (! the nature 

of your parents1 . 
If the Christian is lalit, won't pmt of the divin e nat,uTe he I O~·l? 
Then can a child of God be lost ? 
Does a Christian le::lve Christ al' a voJu ri!.nry act of his own. "I' 

u nder the influence of the devii? 
If at. an act of hir; own, how wa,; it )Jofi;,iblP For bi ~' lOI·in? (Tcd

.nature. to conceive a love fOl' sin .~ 
If by the influence of Satan, IS not Solan able to ol'ereome ';' .-: 
And if he is able to overcome one, nHly he net over('nmc R 11 '! 
If he can o"ercome all, \VO,I't be d6iU 
If he don't do it, then won't that he t.he gl';we of the (levil" 
V{on'l: we have to depend on tlw devil'c grace fo ~et to hean '. lI .: 
'Will 3n y ()\~e be in heaven ex!.'cp t cnrb as the devil \\'ou l(1[1 '1 

haTe'? 
Th en ought. we not to sing a fr w :;ongs to the devil '5 pra i~c 

when \\ 'e go to he;ll'en '? 
Docs not th e Bible refer lo sinners as "goat ,;, " 
A 1'8 no(. Ch ril;t ians ealled sheep '1 
Then does not. a divine power change a ";::-oa t" to a, "sheep" 

'p:h en a s~lrncr is saved? 
Can one of the Lord's sheep be finally lost? 
Will th ere be allY sheep on the left hand when the Lord di vides 

d:elrl? 
"liii <lily sheep go away into everlasting- punisl)ment q 
'Will any goats go in to life eternal ~ . 
Can any sheep ever be turned back into goats without the same 

:li l in e power that turned them from goats to sbeep"? 
'l'hen how can· any sheep be lost 1·.. 
I)oes Christ g ive his sheep eternal'Iife7 
Will his sheep ever perish ~ 
,3n, anyone pluck them ont of his .band1 

\ , ill his sheep follow a stranger? 
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HALL '8 CANIFBELLITE CATECHIG:;Vr. 'j 

If not, how tan a stranger get them? 
Is Chrisl; the hireling or the owner of t.he sbeep] 
If he owns them, won't he die for them ~ 
Did the real owner of the sheep ever Hee from them? 
If the owner stays to defend them, can the wolf get them ~ 
When the one sheep went astray, did the shepherd go to seek it? 
Did he find it? 
Will one ever go astray that he don't seek alter it? 
How then, can one of them eyer be lost ? 
'Vill all things work together for good to them wh!) Jove God? 
Will a temptation from evil be for I"heir gooc\? 
If not, all things are not for theil: good? 
If temptations are for their good, can they be hurt by them? 
If they cannot, how can they be led from Cbrist 1 
If they are not led from Christ, can they be lost? 
Do we save ourselves, or does God save us 'I 
If we save ourselves, hew is it done? 
If God saves us, is he not able to keep us? 
If he keeps us, how can we be lost q 
You argue that in conversion the Spirit operates through the 

truth, Will you tell us how this is done 9 " 
Does the Spirit bim>;elf really operate at all? 
If so, cloes be operate on the Bible, the preaeher or the sinner'1 
If on the Bible, what does he do "for it '1 
If on the preacher, what does he do for him? 
If on the sinner, what does he do for him ~ 
Does the Spirit ever touch the sinner's heart~ 
Does the word touch the sinner's heart ? 
Is the Spirit in the word ? 
If so, how can the word enter the ",inner's heart, and yet the 

Spirit Dot enter it'l 
If the Spirit is in God'~ word, is he also in y our word c? 

1£ so, are you inspired as the aposties were ~ 
If the Spirit is not in your words, and yet your words lead a 

sinner to COliversion, then was the Spirit .in that conversion ~ 
If the Spirit has Dot broug:ht about the com-crsions under your 

ministry, are they spiritual conversions? 
Do you pray for God to convert. men wben you preach? 
Do you believe God hears sneh a prayer? 
If God dOD't convert sinners, who cloes1 
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JL\ L1,'S r; .).:\frnr:UXrr: CA TECH ISlI. 

! t' be :Jll:)wcr;-.; ,\,'nllr pr:JYpl',' how "'j:i he do jt~! 


I j' ail the POII't'!' i~ ill tile \\"(lld, why dUII't YOll pray to t.!1p 

"\\'<ore1 ) 

])0 you \',',lll( ,!Ii !IIet! til I,c :,J\'cd"? 
J}u you Jll'ay for ,,"jw,j ~<'(!11 ,,'ant '? 
Is it God's wil l for ;111 illell 10 be sa\'ed? 

):(1 YOil pray thal Uod's \"iII may he aer'ornphrlhed ~ 
Then do YOll ]>J'<ly Cur ail 1Ilt'l1 to be "';IICel"? 

,I,'i11 all men be :iillwl! 
IJot's the fad that 'SUIllt: WOI] 'I IJf' ,,;{\,pd J'eiea f'e yon from pl'<ly

mg' for thelll? 
\\'o]'e aH the pCrSf)Cu/OI'S or .)"HlS :C:1H'd! 

Did he not know imel B;IY ~()lll(, uf them ('()uld not come to the 
plal'e whither he wa;; gOill i,!," r 

Yd, did he noi )'1':1,)' f er lll(,!ll~ ''.'as Jli~ prayer oue of llll
11eJicJ' ? 

'\'("I'e all the ,Tel'-:; ;ii]\"('d? 
)~id not P;~lll kll11\\' :-;()In(~ "",:;1\! nut 1):,' ~::\yed ': 
Yet, did lw not PI'''), fur them! "~as h;" prayer one of \1n

belic['i 
Uu we b'l\"(~ to klluw itll}' Oll(' lIiu:-t he :,:;;ved heforc "I'e pl':ly for 

them '? 
J)o w,e kllUW any one wiH l)[; ~ ~!,\"l)d-: 

1 t: :1POSi<I:'Y i" I ,'Ill" 11;:" ill',v (>lie a'l llscurance OI fa!vation ~ 
rrl1('ll should ""C pnl.Y 1'01' all:\, hCld:,:? 
I)o you think a "inlier should lJra,"? 
\\' ill God hear him ]1j'ay? 
Do yon instruct yonI' (,Oll"l"el'ts to pruy before baplimd 
Did C'ol'nclius pray lW['(jn~ hal'ti"llI? 
Did God heal' him pray'? 
Did the publican pray? ,Yas he lIe~ml ? 
,"as the thief lieard ill his Jll'HjTr? 

,Vhy do yon "[enth l11e)) Hot (U pl'ay! 
If you pray Ilotj'(I)' youl'self befure haptisill. ane! fnr nobody 

ebe alter baptism, lire yuu Tlot a pl'ay('l'le ~s ('hnl'cb'l 
Does the Spirit actnally dwell i,l tile h<'art of a Christian'~ 

If he cloes, ("ll! tht Christiall kno\\' il '? 
.If he knows it, "won't he haYE cxpcrimenta I I'e.lig'ion? 
If he has, won't. he be like t11l-~ Ba rtists q 
Then why do you make fun of the Bapti:,j, nil thal point? 
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IIRALL 'S C.UiPBELLITE CATECHISM, 

If a sinner should pray, ought I](~ Hl~o to monrn ()Vl:'r ~ill? 
] f he mourn~, would il be wrnng .L(>!' hi.1ll I" ~it Oil :I Iwnrh 'J 
.If he don't mourn, is he not ~ d ry-f'j'e<\ sinner? 

Jf he sits on .a bench, is it lIot a HlOllfl1el' 's bench ? 

Then ii' not a mourner's bcneb right "! 
Hadn't you better g'o to a IUOlll'lIer '0 bench yourself? 

. ,,.,.." 
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PREFACE 

vVhen T. R. Burnett, a "Christian," of Dalias, Texas, llodeJ:
look to answer Bro. Hall's questions, he said: "I prcltccd [0 draw 
t.he 'loads,' ano show that t.hey are not.hing hnt pap<\T' wadi';." 
When Mr. Burnett's answers appeared, A. i\'lcGary, anoi.lir!1' "Chri8 
fl.3n," of AustIn, Texas, discovered that Mr. Burn~tI. had not 
Scripturally alll:,wered Bro. Hall, ",hereupon Mr. McGary pro
('eeded to "draw the s,ar.e 'loads' and ~how that they w€r€ anI." 
paper wads." Messrs. Burnett and McGary now eharge each other 
with getting shot and badly tvmmded by fooling with II "l()aded 
g'un.' , , 

The main purpose in the followin g pages i ~; to ,;all alteflli,!\1 
only to th e conflicting answers of these h,·o "Christians." Thi~ 
feat.ure of their answers argues much. sillce cadi of them loud!." 
h'.·asls tLat. he "speaks when Ihe Ribk speal,>' :>In.! i,. si ipnl wh"11 
Ihe Bible is silent." 

fn I hj~ I.ittle work I call them" Christians" oniy ill ;; dCel1olJli
national sense-both being members of ;;cparll lP f:'ldi" n~ ill "Camp
hell '" . movement.. " 

My sol .. purpose in these pages is to corrcr·1. (·rror al1r1 uchanr'(' 
tmth. 

(10) 
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CONFLICTING ANSWERS TO 

HALL'S CAMPBELLITE CATECHISM 
By 

M'GARY and BURNETT 

Reviewed hy 

JOHN T. OAKLEY 

HALL'S QUESTION; 

Is there salvatIon in your church at all! 
BURXETT' R ANSWER: )1 'GARY'S ANSWER: 

"A. No; all saved people arc , 'A. Ycs, ~ II the rromi:oe~ 
memben; of' the (:llnrch of Clujst, m'e in Him, yeCl, :md in Him. 
and all members of the church AmeD. Persons s(,l' iptllra lly bap · 
of Christ arc saved people; bul· tized are baptized into Him 
this C<1nnot be ~aid 0 f any olher where these prolTlises arc. Scc 
('bnl'eh. " nom. 6::3; Gal. :1 :27, ek Thcn' 

is salvation in one and only ODe 

church, the church 0]" body of 
Christ.' , 

RElIfARi(S: 

?I'fr. 13Ul"Tlctt i"ayii 1\0. J\lr. :'leGary S3Y S Yes. Which told the 

A :nxancler Campbell, the founder of (hell' sect. says, ,. Sayed 
peopl(' are ~1(ld('d to tlip ellllreh." He r enders Act;:; 2 :47, tllll~: 

'.' The Lord adele!l daily the 8avcd to the church." Cmnpl)(,!1 
nncl Rice Debate, p. 45S. On p~,gr IJJ(j, he qnote~ Acts 2 :47, tlll1~: 

• j 'U.1t} ~.hc Lord added da lly t!~' ('· s~ycd to t.he eongregation. " In 
his Bible, Li\l!1~ ();'adeo., be iXDn~h1t('s Acts 2 :47, tlms: ,I And th(~ 
Lord c1aij~, addc:d the saved 'io (he eongr~.~·:;ti:ion." The New Testae 
ment newhern furnishes an;' l'r~"f hy rOJl iD'''Ind, ljrecept or ex 
ample fi,,,t a p erson mllstbe arlde(l 10 a chm:eh :to U\' ~an·cl. 

. . " 1) 
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HALL'S (~rE~;TlO r;: 

"L ,Yc;.!.l' church 8 :3 :~ \'ior7" 

flVR;:':ETT'~' ,,"S\Y .. H : ) .I.' GAIlY·S A"SWER : 

"A. J\n: hut Christ ,aves .. A. No, if' I had a church it. 
by llleans of th e ehurch. It if; wOlud be as powerless to "save 
the pi'llar ami g round of the or bless anyone as the Baptist 
t.l"I1t h." eh ul"C' h, 0 1" any other human in

t4htution. But Christ is a Savior , 
who saves in Ius own way, and 
His wa y is to save those who be
come members ot His bod y or 
ch urch.' , 

RE~iARKS : 

T baw no seriotlS cb.if'CtiO\l to Mr. Burnetl.'s reply, provided 
he lu ea ns tlw purpose' of Ow dlllrches of .Christ is to preach to the 
IOl't Ill!' go~pe l, whi('h i, the ' ' P .,wer of God unto salvation to every 
!HlI' that lJ8) i e \"(~th." lioll!. 1 : 11;. 

1\Ir. i\[eGllI'Y adlll il ~ III' "I\:J ~ II \! .church ," by which according' 
10 hi~ ;)n~\wr to tIl!' qu~stinn ;lhnw this one. be confesses he has no 
~;avior , for h4 quotes Rorn. j) ::: :-Inrl Cb l. :1 :27 to prove people can· 
)lot be ~:t\"('d out. of the ('hul'eh and th ~;;e pa~sagef; refer to Christ. 
SOllletillles a man ~ta,C'gel''' Oil the t I'Ul"ll accidentally. McGary told 
the truth ",hell he said " 1 ha\'e IIU dlllrch." i~oor fellow. 

HALL' S <;l"(-EP.TIOK : 
(~. nOl' ~' a llIall havet(H 'lItcr ,YOUl' C' lllll'C'h to l'caciJ ClJri:;(? 

nGI1,,";'!''!''::; ,\ :\SWEU: ~1'GARY 'S ANSWER: 

A, 1 ha\"e 110 d l1.\l'ch. A. pC 1'- A. No. If I had a chJll'eh 
';Oll has to ('ntel' th e ch urch of alld :t llIan should enter it , he 
Chri~t to reach Christ. \V('Hid be reaching away from 

eh I'i ~!. ill stead of r ea.ching 
( ' It rist , just as tbose do who en
ter the Baptist church. 

nF.'.~ARE:S : 
R"th gen tlemen ar.imir that neither ha:; a church. Burnett 

f,ays: " A person has to reach the cburch of Christ to reach Christ." 
He (~jted 110 proof. He:- hfld none to ti tf'. Mr. McGary adlJ1its a.n 
addjtion to his cbureh ~ets a per:;on farther from Christ. He 
ought to quit getting people flll'! hpr from Christ. 
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13 REVIEWED lW .'NO. 'I'. OAKL:r~Y. 

rU.. LL'S Qt · E(~ TTOX: 

Q. "Can any 011 P he ~Hn"tl I hrong·h Christ without helong·ing 
10 	 ynnr c~lll ·ch ~ " 

B l < ~1XET1" S ANS \V EI: : .1.1 'GARY'S ANSW~:R; 

"A. I h:1\"e no ehlll'ch. No "If T had a church its menl
person ca ll he savptl witli un!" he hpl'S would have t.o ge~ up a 
longing to the church of l'1l ris l. " " Il I(, \·"lllenl." away f rom it, to 

11, (- (·l 'l1rl'h of Christ, to be 
sa \·ed . .J us!. as Alexander an,1 
u ~h e r~ llUd 10 get up a move
menl away from the Baptist 
church to be saved. Although 
Campbell had been scriptmally 
baptized, contrary to Baptist 
usage, he saw he had to move 
away from this rivaling human 
concern . or he would fall away 
m d be lost. A man of yoU!' 
Bible knowledge ought to be able 
Li sce the sa;ne." 

RE MARKS: 

MI\ Burnett still admits he has no church and reasserts his un
proven statement, while Mr. McGary commends the "movement " 
of A. Campbell from a Baptist church with his Baptist baptism to 
a sect with which be (McGary) is identified and falsely calls the 
chureh of Christ. McGary's church never had one day 's existence 
in the world till A. Campbell get a move on him and set up a 
"movement " of which Messrs. Burnett and Mc.Gary i!re cross-wise 
members. 

HALL'S QUESTION: 

"Q. Do you baptize a dead man or a Ii e one? " 
B1JRNETT'S ANSWER : }1'GARY'S AN SWER: 

t t A dead one. We bury d ad ' , We baptize men' into death, ' 
people, not living ones. as the ee Rom. 6 :4. " 
Baptists claim ro do. " 

REilfARKS : 
Clash! Burnett waits (ill the man i~ dl'ad hefore buria l, while 

.M·cJal'Y kiJls liJ im in the ad . "~hich is correct 1 
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14 ~lcGARY AND BURNETT'S ANSWERS. 

HALL'S QUESTION: 

"Q. lC he is dead Lo sin, is he freed from sin,~" 
BURKT':'l"l"S AKSWER: M'GARY'S AXSWER: ~ 

"A. IIe is freed from . the "A. Yes. See Rom. 6:7 and 
love and practice of sin, but not 6 :17, 18. 
freed from lhe guilt of sin until 
baptized.' , 

REMARKS: 

One says yes, the other explains no. }lr. Burnett says he bap
tizes the" dead luan." The Bible Rays: "He that is dead is freed 
from sin." ROlli. 6 :2, 7, 8; Col. 2 :20: 3:3; 1 Peter 2 :24. 

HALL '3 QL:ESTIOX: 

. Q. Do you instruct your converts to pray before baptism '! 

BURXETT'S ANSWER: _II'GARY'S .~XSWER: 


"A. 'Yes. 'Arise, and iJe "A. )\0. I instl'ud thel!! 
uaptized, · and wash awny ,thy that 'He thaL belicl'ctl! and i~ 

sins. t:alling on the name ot' the baptized shall be san~d,' 1\1ark 
Lord. ' (Acts 22 :16.) Baptists Ili :15, In.'' 
never gi ve this instruction to 
their cOlwerts. They tell them 
to wash away their sins by call
ipg, Ivithout baptism." 

RK\:IARKS: 

Burnett' says yes. ?llcGal'Y tOn),:'; no. "Bebold how good and 
ho\\' pleasant it is for" Christians" to dwell toget lier in unity," 

HALL'S Qt'~STlO~ : 
Q. If you pray noL for YOlirselt' bufol'u uuplislll , and for no

body else after baptism, are you not a rn'aY01'less eillll'ch ·~ 
BVRXETT'S AXSWER ·: }r'G.\ RY'S AX S'YEH: 

"A. If the moon iE made of' Ii A, \\'e hav8 told you th ::;t 
green cheese, ho\\' doe:3 it gi \ 'e Wlc ']wuy for all men,' ('yen Bap
light at night '! Wilen this COUil  tist preJchers, j ; 

try is full of gospel li", ht, why 
is it :':0 hanl fm' Btlplis:·" 1·0 ,;ee 
the trllth? Why do IIH'Y p('r~ i'l 


ently misrcprc:-:ellt their l'cligiou" 

neighbors 'I , , 
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REMARKS: 
These allswer>, arc ,.;weel-spirited,l:lud 'Show lhat Burnett and 

McGary have been with J esus ~ Both dodged the question. 

HALL'S QUESTION : 
Q. 	 Does the Spirit aetually dwell in the heart of a Christian 'I' 

BUR:--rETT'S ANSWER: ;Vt'GARY'S ANSWER: 

"A He does not dwell in the "A . If it dwells there at all, 
heart of the man who will not 1 suppose it 'actually dwells' 
tell the truth about Christian there, and I believe the Spirit 
people. The Spirit is ill the does dwell in the heart of a 
body (the chmch), and in ever}' Chris tian. Perhaps you mean 
member of the body, as the hu by 'actually' the fluid extract of 
man spirit is in eyery member I the Spirit. If you do, I do not 
0" the human body." believe it ' actually' does. I 

think this is only an hallucina
tion of yours." 

REMARKS: 
fhe first part of Mr. Burnett's answer impresses us that he 

11eeds the Spirit; himself. The latter part is "an hallucination" we 
will notice further on. Mr. McGary seems to know more about 
the" fluid ex tract of the Spirit," whatever that is, than he does of 
tl~ e :b pifit Himself. These" Christian" gentlemen talk nicely (~) 
about the Holy Spirit. One confines God in the church j the other 
ussoc iate>; tbe Holy Spirit with the "fluid extract of whiskey" 
wben "actually" in a man. But let us pass on. 

HALL'S Q1"ESTION : 
(,) . If lhe Holy Spirit dwells in the heart, can the Christian 

know .it '! 
Blnu.'-:E'l"I" S ARSWEH: M'GARY'S ANSWER: 

A. Yes j he knows it by the " A. Yes. If lIe dwells there 
~tatemel1t of the Bible, and he in the fluid state, I suppose the 
knows it by the fact that he man could know it as \yell as he 
bears the fruit of the Spirit. could kuow that. any other fluid, 
Bn t tellin;r falsehoods on one's such as whiskey, milk or watEr 
neigllbors is not a fruit of the was in him. But Chl-ist as 'ad
Spirit. See 'l ually' dwells ill the Christian as 

the Spirit does. Bllt the pJ'Ps
ellce of neither is deterlllined hy 
a sense of 'feeling' or knowl. 
edge, but by faith." 
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REMARKS: 

These answers arc ('olllraliictions alld show a lark of spiril
uality in both. MI', Bm'lwlt :says tlac Chl'islian " knows it by Ihe 
>;latements of the Bible." While l\h. Ml'Uary say~ the pl'e;;eIlC~\ 
of tile Spirit in the hem't is lIo t knowlI by feeling' or knowledgr 
"but. by faith," hll'l it l'cIIlHrknbly ,.;trang-e t,hnt. these two "Chris
tians" who have set Ollt t() instl'llrt Illl~ se(·I,.; ill "tile rig'hl: wn§" 01' 
Ihe Lord" eun't answer a t'rw "illl pic (JlH'sl iOlls without. ~atly (;011

tradictil1g' eaeh oI lier;; ,.;i':liellll'nts '! 1 UII1 SOlTY 1:01' 111'. l\fcGary 
fo], hr rer-kum; the jJl'('sen('c oj IIlf' Spil'it ill it;; fiuid forlll, ill tlll; 
heal't of the Chrisliim, just like he lI'ollld klloll' li e had in hillJ 
"whiskey," "milk" ur "water," bllt othel'wise "by faith." But 
let us pass on. 

HALL'S Q'CES'I'TON: 

Q. If he knoll's ii, won't he hHI'e experimental l'elii!'ioTi '! 

BL'R:-"!':'J"I"S A!\'·S\YF,H: :II' (;.HIY 'S ,\:'\8 I\'F. I< : 

"A. The S('riptllres do n,.! , , A , \' es, 111)(1 tilal is C'llo11gh 
call ii, 'experimental ['eligio ll ,' Lo cond emn it.. The tme al'tieie 
We prefer I() speak of Bible is of raith . " 
thing~ ill Bible language. It is 
Dot II good thing to merely' ex
periment' with religion. " 

REMARKS: 

Bumett wants to know th e truth by \\'bat the Bible sa." Hnil 
MeGary wunts to know the II'u tl, iJy ra ill!. Both are I1f raid oj' 
"expel'iulen tal l'eligion," NeirheJ' seem to know anything- about til ,· 
"true article," OnE' 11l'gue~ we u1llst know the vreseO('e lif' lh,: 
Spirit by knowledge, while the other whack, him over the hend [lIle; 

Eays we know it not by knowledge, but ' (by fa ith. " Gentlemen, 
w'hy don't yon read your Bib Ie ? 

HALL'.,' QrESTTON: 

Q. 'fo what (lid the apo, tIl'S. 1!Je sevent.y, and the h1111fln·(1 
nud twelily jJe\Ullg, \l'ho an' lIlelliiouet\ hefore Pentp('osH 
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13URKE'l"l"S AXSWI::H: ]11 'C.-\'HV '8 .\:'\ S\TER: 


" A. They belonged to ' the "A. They beloI1 2.E'11 In n )J\!i1

Jewish' natioll. Towhal did (Ill' of material llwl \\,:l ~ \lllli,'I" 


,Tohn '5 disciples belong' when Iw' ;,:'uing' l.I pl'o('ess of jlJ'(' pllral ;0,ii 


had finished baptizing Ihem 'i to fit 1Ill'lll for the ('llll,;1 Jlldil'll 


YOll 'say that the ('linl'ch of or l~le ('omillg' bl I i \cli'n ,2' ",lliL'll 


Christ ,1':\ ,; not at that lilll(' ill ' was 10 be buill, npoll the 'IriNI 


existem;e. " s tone,' nut some lifty cLtys be

fore Pcnleco,st, '\\'" fi: lf\ J"'l~ '; I~p" 


hraiding' the 1"~Hlill ~:' "Hf" : ;) [' 


t.hC'1l1 for tllf'ic 11:1I·d7w;::·: (.1 IW:l rt 

find 1I11'il' di~,belid' in 1I 1': l' (':illl'


r~diull pl'Op o~, itlC>n. ~..;i.'IJ d!:lyk 

.lG:14," 


REMAm -s: 

BU1'llett says, "To Ill e J e'l\"i&it Nfltioll ." 'MeGn)'), ~' : i y '; , '''fo 

n bnndle of ll1a l eri~l" \\' hil'il l.Ill::;Wt:' r is correct ) Neith f'j' . ;\11'. 

,MeGar), find s them totally un fit f ol' the church 0'1' l'1i)i ,~ t l:,IJty day:" 

bl"f'o]'c P eliteco;' t. TIlI'Y \Yen~ fill member,; of L.l1e (:lwl'f'1i ,.!' ( 'lui;;! ' 


hy nin~e o"'lo('k on Ih e dny of' Pentecost ner'ora ing' to Iii" a1\:;\\'('1' to 

, illlOthf'I' qlleslinn. \Vill allY" Christian" be so kina as I() lell 11": 

",II" I "]lI'O(,I'S:' 0 f' preparation," tlll'Y WI' II t IjJ ('I)ui!'h Ihe I""t ['Irl'i,), 

day~ bC'foJ'c Penle('ll;:,t to "liL lIH'lll" fill' the "I'(llllillg' IJllitrling""l 
'l'he Bibll' !'UY'" 1101 a wo]'(1 about it. Thcre is lIot (Ill!' \rill',] :1ny
where ' il'! nI() Bible thaI, says any thillg' aboul cOllslJ'uetill'.!: :1 "coming: 
l)uilding" on the day of PL'lltel'osL The iden Hili I tliese dis('illl('s 
of ell!'i,;t who had bec~ll (·hO::<P,ll by Him, alll\ who k\ll followed Hill1 
for two or three yeal'S an d were ralll'd IIi ;; "[loek," a1111 to "hum 
he gave the supper and committed the cOlllmi:lsion to preach liIE, 

gospel in all th e wOi'lel , were a little handful of bad" :: inner :) " unfit 
for" til<' dlUJ'rh" is llOI1SPl1s e. Hnt let 1.1S advance, .... 

HALL 'S QrESTTO~\': 

Q. If there was no snch church before E entecost, to wilat 

were tlie ,ill1'e('th()I1 ~;1llcl addcr1 on Ibat day r) , 
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BGHXETT' S ANSWER: j\I' CARY'S AXSWER: 

"A. The Book says they were " A. They were added to the 
'added unto them'-the dis church. No, you cannot add 
ciples, the hundred and twenty; three thousand to 'nothing,' and 
but they were not added before that is the reason they were not 
Pentecost, nor before the hun added to the ante-Pentecost 
dred and twenty became a nothing you Baptists talk ~bout. 
church." If there was anything of the 

sort before Pentecost it was a 
headless, bloodless, ~piritless, 
non· persevering', 11Obelieving' 
thing. See . .Mark 16 :14, etc. " 

REMARKS: 
Burnett. evades the question by giving' an answer which can 

be eonstrued several ways. He is correct when he says the three 
(lJOusand were added to "the disciples "-" tbe hundred and twen
ty, " and also correct in saying the three thousand "were not added 
before Pentecost, nor before the one hundred and twenty became 
it chnl'ch." All of this is scriptural, provided he does not try to 
organize the "one hundred and twenty" into a church on the morn
ing of Pentecost. 

Mr. McGary says the three thousand "were added to the 
church." He says, !lOwever, "they were not added to that ante
Pentecost nothing you Baptists talk about." Let us examine this 
matter. Mr. .McGary calls the" disciples of Christ" before Pente
cost: 1, a bundle of unfit material; 2, a set of hard-hearted unbe
lievers; 3, a headless thing' ; 4, a bloodless thing; 5, a spiritless thing; 
6, a non-pel'severing' thing; 7, a pre-Pentecost nothing. 

Now let llS have what the New Testament says about the dis
ciples of Christ before Pentecost. Let us compare the statements 
of our Lord with Mr. McGary's statements. Our Lord said to his 
disciples: "Ye are the salt of the earth." , Matt. 5 :13. McGary 
says: 1, Ye are nothing. Our Lord said: 2, "Ye are the light of 
the world." . Matt. 5 :14. McGary says: Ye are the light of noth
ing, Our Lord said: "Fear not, little flock." Luke 12 :32. 111c
Gary says: Feal' not, little nothing. Our Lord said: "0 Father 
.. ., ., thine they were, and · thou gavest them me; and they have 
kePt thy word." John 17 :6. .McGary says they were a set of 
"hard-hearted unbelieyers. " Our Lord said: "I your Lord and 
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Mast'er." John 13 :14. McGary sn.\'s til e cli"eip lt'~ wen' ~I "1;e:1(1:e,,; 
1I0thing." Before P('ntecost the dis'ciplei; wen' "tlie tl,...:k" H;Ii! 

Chrj~t "the sbepltel'u." l\1al L 2() ::l1. ?l1l'Gary S;lY" tltl'.\' I\'t', ',- ;1 
ilo('k of 	nothing and \\'ere lle/1(ile"". A ehun·h "f ChriH i" ~i litlei-.. 
Acts 20 ::28, 2D; 1 Perm' :i :2.:1. Thi~ iio('k j" l'illllp(J,.;(~d pl' ,:h,'l',' 

:lnd Christ is the shepherd. "[ am thc good shepherd, and kl,,,\', 
my sheep, and aUl kllo\yn 0 :1' mine' alld I IR)' (Il'\\'I! 1;;\ 

lifp. for 	the sheep." .John 10 :14, ];j. Paul say": "XOI\' ilJt, C,,,I 
oj' peace, that brought again from the dead our Lord .Je,.;u;;, iI!at. 
g'l'eat ~h('phe]'(l of the ::;heep." Heb. 1:-\ :20. But JleG~lry Slitil'l; 

;'tl the ichea of a "Hoek" and" shepherd" before Penteeosl. H·.\-:.t' 
this SRll1e fhlr'k thai our Lord ecmnlissiol1E'd' to go intu all til e' 

world and preach the gospel. ·Matt. 28 :]9; 2\Ial'k 1G :lG ; Luke ~4: 
413. 0111' Lonj said to his lli ciplie~: "All po \1:('1' i" ~' i\'en to 111<' iii 

Iwaren ami in· earth go ye nicrefoH." Matt. 2i') :18. }Idlf1l'Y ":1\" 

"llut 	 i'o-'the disciples hOll! no ailtltol'it,ntive lienrl berme f'elJil'tt ", I, 
Onl' Lord sent the seventy disciples to pl'eac.h the gosp,,1 "I' tl,,' 
king-dol1l and to heal the sick. Luke 10 :1-17. "And tilt' ~,,('\'8nt~; 
rntut'lietl agRin with joy, saying Lord even the devils Rt''' snh.ie( t ,n, 
liS thrott,a:\1 thy name." McGary says these seventy \I' ' I'e l1olJ; ill~'. 
Onr Lord gaye to the twelve it limited commission il'lld "c'lIt tliPll1 
forth to preach (Mark 3 :14) three yeRrs before Pentp(,llsl. :\11'. 
.McGary says these twelve were a set of "harel-hearted ullbeliPl'c r,:." 
and that they were a "body without ~l spirit"; but our Lonl ~~:lid: 
"Behold I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves; " 
but when they deliver you up have no thought how or what ye "ha ll 
speale; for it shall be given you ' in that sallle hom' whal ye shall 
speak, For it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of yom' Falher' 
which speaketh in you." Matt. 10 :19, 20. Mr. McGury 1m0"': 

more about this matter than the K. T. T belif!\'e OUl' Lord told trull, 
notwithstanding. It may be :Mr. McGary's opinion Lliffers from (lil!', 

Lord's. Grel'.t men \Vii! difier. Before the day of Penteeod 'Jll', 
McGary's " unbelieving," "headless," "bloodle~s " and" spit'itles. ,. 
~ol'pse, "preRched the gospel." :Matt. 10:14; Mark :1:14; 1.ok.' 
]0 :1-17. "Cast {Jut devils." ::'vIati. 10 :14, Hi. "IV ol'shi p ped 
Christ." Matt. 24 :33; 2i')-17. "I\Tcrt, witnesses (:hO'~t:ll before of 
God," but" nte and drank with the Lord after his re;;lllTection.' , 

• 	 Aets ]0 :40, 41. Partook of the Lord's Supper. MRI t. 26 :2G; 
Luke 22; l\ofark 14. Transacted ehnn·h business. Acts 1 :15-26. 
Received the Holy Spirit. J chn 20 :22. On Mt. Olivet received r: 
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commission to "go into all tlle world and preach the gospe'l to (>\'C1'y 

creature." Ten thousand men, like T. R. Burnetl alld A. M.cU:ul", 
cannot overthrow these Scriptural facts in order t.o lay claim oil a 
false theory that the kingdom of God began on the day of Pelltccosl. 

HALL'S QUESTION: 

Q. When were the apostles set in the church '? Were they 
thc first that were set in 7 

BURNETT'S ANSWER: i\I'GARY'S ANSWER: 

" A. On the day of Pente " A. Paul says: ' God ::;et 
cost. They were the first set in." 	 some in the church, Fir5t· apos

tles. ' So we believe they \\" el"C~ 
the fu.st. They we1"e set in 011 

the first Pentecost after the r\)s
nrrection-after the foundation 
stone was 'tried.' " 

REMARKS: 

The reader will noti@e that neither gentlemen offered to pro\-c 
his ::;tatement. Both stated what they knew could not be proven to 
save their lives. Neither ever read, anything of the kiml in tbe 
Bible. Theil' statements are falge. They know it. Oh that" Chris
tians" Imew the t1'11th. 

HALL'S QUESTION: 

!'Q. If they were not set in until on Pentecost, how could 
tbey he the first in when three thousand were pnt in that day ? " 

BURNE'l'T'S ANSWER: ~1'GARY' , ANS\VER: 

"A. They were iu before the " A. Mr. Hall mnst think 
three thousand, for the three Pentecost was a re1'Y short clay, 
thousand were 'added unto coming and going like a twinkle. 
them.' You ought to read We can see plenty of time up to 
Ads 2." nine 0 'clock of that day for God 

t.o have set the apostles in the 
church , and then bad an abulI
dance of time to set the three 
thousand in before the day was 
gone. " 
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HK\lAR.KS: 
.M!". BUl"llett ~lIgg('~I~ il readillg or "Al't~ .,,, I Ita\'e ""'ds 

.", before 11 1(', <llId tliere i~ 1l0t. a ,,"IIrt! ill il which 1.'\."('11 illll'li(~:-; 

Ihe relllote~l hillt tilat the a'Jlo"llc~ Wl'I"U :oct ill tIle ~hllrl'h lhat 
11Ioril i II;,!' befor!' Iht, thr(,e i' thousand Wl'I'e added," or allY (,ll'er 
hOllr Ilwl day :t~ ./'Ol' tbaL .r sugge~t lhat if Mr. BUl"lIell \\'jJl 

rp:1<i · .\.f't~ :z himself be will lind he has ('iled lhe wrOllg" c.;hapl.er. 
You ought to have Tead Act:; 2 before YOl! eill,d it for proof or 
wltaL is not ill it. ,Vh:;t: doe,; a. "Chri,,;lian" 1\ll'all by pr"of '1 

Ivlr. ::VlcGary call "see plenty of time up tl) nine 0 'dlll.'k uJ' 
that day for God to have set. the apostles iII the cbul'eb," bllt. 
th'e time is not what we a re looking for. We are looking- fo)' 
that verse w]uch ~ays t.he " apostl es were ~et in the chlln:h " be
[",ire llille o 'e io('k, or any other .hour of thai day. H tlw day (.If 

1'l'11[I'('o>,t had bt'en it montlJ long', j'hat wonld · not prO\'e the 
"ap()"t1('~ were ~et in the church" t1mt (lay. 

HUl'llett and .MeG:uy (,Hnnot an~\V 'r t1w question, Oue say'" 
•• ,\"011 ought to read Af'fS 2." The othel ' say ,,; they had plelll)' 
IIf tilll!'. ,Yell , we ('<Ill read "Acts ~" al1d g ralll there \\'a~ 
"pleuly of time," but neit'her prove;; the point "",:;erted. These 
"Chri~tiall ;:; " ought to .read their Bibles. 

bll)lJ(~ one nIH)' :.Isk \Vhell were I'hc apostl('~ :;d iJi tl1l' ('hurcli. 
ill LuJw () :1:2-16-20 we read thus: 

13. kilt! when it wa:; da~·. b ('alle(l unto, him his diseiple:>; 
alld oj' them he eho:;e t\\'el\'(" whom als() he nallled apo>;II,,:;. 

14. SinlOn (whol11 he aJ~o named Peter) an tl Andrcw, hi:; 
),rull\('I", .Jmnps <111(1 .fohn, Philip and Barlholol1lew, 

J .>. iHnttllE'w and Thoma:<, ,JHlll es the son or l\lpl1<'I1:;, alla 
Simon ('alle(l Zeloles. 

Hi. .\nd .Judas the brothel' of Jallles, ami .Judas isenrio!", . 
whiL'll abo W:l,,; the traitor. 

('()]llin~' down from the mountain, he :-;aid: 
"20. And be lifted up his eyes on his llisciples, und sai,l, 

BI c.'·~rd be ye poor; for· yours is the kingdom of God." 
Here O Ul' Lord -.called to him bis disciples and of: them he 

('Ill' '' !: twe!\"(~ whul11 .he named apostles. 1\1:a1'k says: "AI.d 
h' (lJ'Clained twelve that they should be with him." ~Iark:3 :14. 
lTE'l'e at thi s time 0111' Lord said "the kingdom of God" was pos
""," ~('cl' bY',' hs di~ciples' '" Yours is the kingdom. " See· also 
Fn tt. ] 0·:27. 
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111 1 Cor. 12 :28, we read: "And God hath set some In the 
ehw·ch. first apo~tle~." In this chapter Paul ii> discussing gifts ", 
which God bas placed in the body-the cbnrcLl. He informs us 
Ihat (ite first persons pos>;cs::;ing gifts set in UJ~ chnn~h were the 
il rlO;;t lei'. By going back to Luke 6 :12, Matt. 10 :27 a11e! l\iark 
J :'14 , 1;"). we filld the aposlles set apart-ordained to preacb mlt! 
P(,~~c>i>i('d with gift;: . Thi~ is the fir"l reClog11ition (If persuTJi> )l(I~

~('",,('d {)f g'irts amulig the di::;eiple~ . There i", 110 question bllt 

11),11 1"'1,(, i ,~ Ilw tirae 'and the place that God ~€(. ill the churd l 
a posilef . alld Lbct'e were the firs t am ong' the discipl'os endo\\'ed 
WIth ;:: ift ~, ilbouf which Fanl wa:; writ.ing' in 1 Cor" 12th chap(('1'. 
I <I"k the ITil.!"!' ,to carefnlly rc:-: d the fwriptures I ~ite(l in e(lrt
IW(·t iolt with the J ~il1 (J f _I COl'. And then read ill eon lIee: iolt 
lI'itl' ] ('''I', .I~, AeI ::; 2, ,\JIll decide fol' hilll~eH \\'110 i", ( : orl\~~l. 
Let Gud\ ,,-urd ~dtlc it. 

IlALL'~ Q-CESTlO):: 

Q. h nol ."'1;11' claim (i!at. (lie c:hurch II'<IS set. np 011 Pe! l i'('
(" ', I~I' :I j)! \ ',C 01' pure b',j[l(;ouibc anyway! 

l ; t ·.:~ETT'~ A::\S\VJ~H· : )1 'eAHY'S A;\,S\\'U:: 

., ;\ , I" IF) ( Y,,\ll' elaim that " J\.. If it is. !liCit il is ~''}':i' 
I!.,.. \ illi n ·b ,,-;(,; ~('( Ill' hef un' lural bUIlC'om!:e :lpt! I'a!!!!,,( Ill' 
1'(,lIi l'(," ' '1 i' l,il'l:l' \)1' pLln' hnl! ' -; H' rCO ll i~ hy Ba]Jti ~ t. :;oj'h is; r,l', 

{'\ 'l11:H ' ( 11 !."\\ · ~~~ : '! ...\lld i:s lint ~: CJ l1l' ' aIlYwi.lY·' " 
(" ;.I illl Iklf lil:)i ..tlUre_h IV,1;; tbe 
Fa pI ::'t ( ' IIIII'('h I bc hig;.!'esl piece 
of i>1111('(1l1llic that the world ever 
heard 01.'. ill a hUllcil'etl I\'(ly~? 

lU~lI1ARKS : 

\11'. BUl'I ldl dutlges the question and Mr, jleGary misses the 
truth. 

:\::; 10 )'fr. J-\urndt.';; ques tion , l will say that if to "e1aim 
tita(, Ihe I~aplist (' illll-..,hes 31'e churches of Christ" i!'; (he "big-
Fc"t I,j(' t:.l! of h!!lwoUlhc thc world cvel' heard 1.11'," he acts the 
' · I;i;~g,.·~t " siOi pIcton ' "tlte world el'er heurd 1.11'" by recog'nir,ing 
Bapr.i,d ~ ,I~ Chricl iHtl s and by a:;:;ertin[~' Ih:~t "the k;n f.'clorn of 

' l~ocl wa s with the Baptists till A. Campbell'started "his move
ment." I wiil ()ff~et Mr. :McGary's unscripttrr;al statement by ,an
~I'.'<:'rin(~' :;\11', BurneH':; que~tiol1. He says';; /, Is not yonr claim 
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tl1::d. 11'1(' ,·.hurd] wa~ ~t up lwforc l'elile(:(1:'[ a piece (,( pure huu 
('Glube anyway 1" III reply 1 will ~ay, ill lhe langll<lge of ~[l'. 
nldJ .... II' it i". thell it is s('riptllral hlUIC.(llnbe and Ca\lllot 1,<1 
on'j"('orrJc by .McGary and Uuruell ",ophi::<lr,Y." 

Let us sec what the Bibl" ",ay~ abont. ,. the king(lolU (It God " 
beforc the day of Pentecost. Both t.hese "Chri~tiall" gentle
men sneer at such a. thing. But we will let tIle word c>f (;(1(1 

,,;etlle the poinL Whatever that say::; should end all COlltroVCl'''Y' 
W as the kingdom up in existence, before the d~J' of Pen teeos!? 

To the law and testimony. In Luke 16 :16 we bave a kinp 
dom sufficiently up and open for people to'" press into it. " 
In John 3 :3, 5 Christ told Nicodemus, "Except a man he borl( 
of water and of the Spirit he cannot enter into the kingdem "I' 
(loll." If there was no kingdom, no new birth , IlO go:spel ~l t 
t his time, Illen Christ. told Nicodemus a fabehooll . 

ln Matt. 18 :17 we have, "Tell it 10 the chun:h," which i" 
meaningless if there was ' no church. "There is not a greah']' 
[lJ'Ophet than John the Baptist.: But he thnt is lea·~t in Ihc king'
<lon] of God is greater than he." Luke 7 :28. Here somebody 
wa~ ill the kingdom when this language was spoken-Hot will be. 
In 1\1all. 18:4, "The ' same is greatest in the kingclom of heaven." 
Js not, shall be. "Ye shut up the kingdom of lJea ven again~t. 
lilen; foJ' ye neither go in your::;elve~, neither ::;uffer ye Ihenl thal 
are entering to go in :" MatL 23 :13. Here is a kin gdom open. 
Ill' it could not be "shut up"; in existence. or men ('ould llol 
enter into it. "The publicans and the harlots go iJlto the kingdo lll 
I.d· God hefore you." MatL. 28 ;a2. 'Which could not he 'i f t.hcrt' 
was no kingdom at that lime, as taug'ht by Messr;:. Bnrnett and 
:McGary. .. The kingdom of God i ~ come nl11.o you." Mall. 12: 
28. Burnett cries out. "Baptist. buncombe;" 11'fcGm'Y eri~';:, "B:: p
I i'it sophistry." Hold np g'entlelllen , these are the ",ord~ oj' tlH~ 
"1:>011 of man," who "spokc as nevel' man spoke." Kepp (·(lo!' 
Flnt lisLen: "No doubt Ihe kingdom of God is come, nnl o yon." 
Luke 11 :20. Gentlemen, here is your kingdom before Pent(.'eo~l, 
and neither of you can help it. 'What is · a kingdom 7 A hngllol)] 
implies the ex.isten('e '01' : 1, a killg:; 2, subjedi:; :~, la",~. Ten d a ~!s 

before Pentecost th e king Iwd "all ~uthol'ity," and is;;ued bi" law 
from }![I. Olive, cGmmr.nding h:;; ~ubj ccts to make discip les of the 
nations, "teaching' Ihem 10 observe ::!'J things wbatsocvcr J have 
commanded yon ami In, 1 :1111 with y;m a:wlIY even to Ihp i'l1d. ,., 
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Mall. 20 :H), :20; ,l\J,JI"k 10: [;), 
\~' ho denies this denies tllc Bibl!!. 

13P HNBTT 'S A?-iSWERS. 
- - -_._------

.I(i; Luke :21 :,W, 47, 'lS. The Illall 
/ 

But somebody is ready to Ciay tlmt Chri"L toward the close of 
his ministry, saiq, "Dpon this ruck 1 \\'ill build my e!1\1!"ch" (Matt. 
16 :18), therefore it WHS built on thc day of Pentecost. But we 
ilnd Panl building th e church lOll"': ,lIte'!" Pentecost. 1 Cor. 3 :9,1;3. 

Besides lhi:;, the word build dl.l(;:< not necesl'1Hrily lllean lo ~iart 

01' rini~h, but [.0 ii1<:rea"l: and strl'u,..:thell. The dJUrciI was lIoi buiit. 
un tilt) day o f Pent e(',ost, bill ill("l"\!;l~('d , st rengtllCllC(1., alld in Paul's 
day il was "till ullildin;r, aud .e\'cl".\" COII\'ert' adde(1 today is building
tbe thllrch R. Ol!e lhing is ~e li led, tha t is. tbe Bible nowhere ays 
the ch\1I(·b (It Ch \-ist \ a1; ..et lip, started, e~(Hb li ~iIe(1 or btli.1l all the 
d",.\' (,I' Pcnti' (·os i. I cbalienge very prea<:ilcr in Tex~:-; amono' the 
., Uis(' i pi('~," "dif;Cil'ies." "('hris t iau CI,ul"l:h," ·'('hnn·h of ChJ:isl," 
"Cblll"ch of God," "Chl'i"iiall"," all(1 T. !1. Ulll"lleli and A. Me
Gal'Y rhrl'\\,11 ill .1"01' ,..:'ood lllCa"llr<', 10 produce 01le plain pa~:;age 

(l f "niptllre anywhcTe from Ch~Il(-';;i,.; to Rc"clat ions whil·h "1I ,\"" the 
" tii lln·h of Chri~t." or "I, in~dol1\ of God" was ;;ct 11 p ur e;;(a b
ii:-:1Cti Oil the day oj" P en/peos!. [\\ill give them five years to pro
d\l((~ il. U('II/h'lllCll. give lIS the ('haptcr and versc, and that \\-ill 
l"<'Ie,,'1" "cllk the IIl,l tl('l". i"\othing ebe will. Down with it, or 
"]:el l"aHl' r huld yonr 1)(,'1(,t'. ~o help yon God." 

,HALL 'S QUESTIO~ : 

t ,l , Uo Y,lIt elgre wil.h Campbell that the church was with the 
r;;il'li,.h llJltil he :-'tartecltheTeforl11ation ~ 

In 1;~r':'I"r':-; .,\:-iSWER: JI'li.-\'RY'~ A:-'- S\\,!,R: 

" J.\.. '['hI) church \Va~ ~'i! It " A. I do DOt. Lf. I he! i(',cd 
that ponton of the Baptists that tilai, then I wou;d bc!i(e\"l\ t.hat it 
\I,'"(ll'l> ho.rn ag'ainl Of, rather, ::-.neh bnc1 been ' cies troyed, ' SC'fing' 
Bapt;~ t" were wit.h the c'hu]'eh; that. thc Bapti~ts have been Iry
[o r tIw dnireh is eomposed of ing' to destroy it as far back a;; 

aJi 11(' i'S(1 IiS who have been born their hi8tol"Y extends." 

0:' the waicl' and the Spirit.

b<iJ1tized believers. (.John 3 :Ei.) " 


RE.MARKS: 

Another dash! Burnett admits the church was with a portion 
o. ihe Eaptlst~, whilc :J1cGary claims the Baptists ha\"e been.trY\l'lg 
i'o(i,,!'troy.it. 
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IlALL 'o QU::STlO:\: 
Q. 	 If not, why do yon accept lil cir baptism! 

DUI);' E'l'T 'S ,L'\SW1':H: ~J. :(; ~\HY 7~ .\ ~ti 'VE.! : 

"A. \Ve do not accept' their, " ,\ . Thi::; questioll ""lS nut 
ba p tism.' Have they gut a hap propounded to our sol'l, t<)l' , we 
tism '? I thoug ht Bnpti::; t::; bap tuk e JlO part ill such :111 lIl COll

tized by the auth ority of .l(,~.'l1S sistell t p erforlllanre." 
Christ. \oVe ' accept Ch ristiall 
baptism, but no t B:lptist bn]l
t i~ill ." 

HEyIARKS: 
Burnett has been thinking, and thinking correctly, Ihat l( Bap- ' 

t is ts bapti;;:ed by the authori lj' () CChrist," and therefore tIw y adillin
istered th e rite scriptundly, and he accepts it, bllt ,iVlr. :;\rcGa!"y say" : 
. , This question was not propounded to his sort, ;' , 
, ::)0 it tu rn ,,; ou t that there are two sorts of "Churches of Christ" 

in 'I'exa1:=. iVh-, BUl'l1ett is in Oll e sort and :HI'. JlJcGal'Y is an ot her 
~o rt. \\-hieh" sort" is the right ~or l "1 But let ItS adnm ce. 

HALL'S QUESTION: 
Q, 1f Baptis t "hurche arc not s(,riptural, how (",lU your ::Illlreh 

be ~<:ri]ltl1 l' al , "il1 ce you »1al'l cd from ll~ ? 
BuncneTT's ,,\j'\:';WEH: :\1 '(T:\RY'S A;S\\-r::u: 

<I A, \Ve did not ,;Lad f':OIll <II 
; 1.. . The Church of Chri st 

you. 'Whell A, ( \l!ll phcll stal'terl t1 id !lot ~ talt frolll till' Bapti~ ts, 

his refo rmatory ,,'o rk, you r ~ort hut started at lr :'lo t fift een I.tuu
i' C Baptists had no existence, dred years before thc world en']" 
'rhl~ l'Pf'orm'ltiolJ rO 'illll (! nC!'cl heard of a Baptist Chun·h. But 
:,lIIll)ng' tb e old PI'illli( iyc Ba p Alexan(l er Camphcll s tar f e <1 
I i~,ts, lwfo re the l\li!-'sionary { !'Olll the Bapt ists as a reje<:t ivc 
s prou t \\ 'as hom. rf Ihe 01 <1 point, fur tbc Clml'ch of Chl'i >' t 
J3a pt isis an~ ]l0(. scriptlJl'al , ho\\' • a>; <m objective point, nlH1 lIlovc!l 
'call your e hul'cbe~ be se ril 'T,l1l'al, al ou;;, a "traight g'o:::pel line Iill 
S ll1(, C you st:H'l etl from th elll!" be got 1bej'(~. Bnt Wl~ Hrc at 

10":3 to sec how hi ::; goi lI g' froll) 
a 11 unscri ptura1 body (C) a ~(;ri p
tnra ! one, rendered the sc.rip
[m'al body unscriptural. A tid 
there ar:e a great many people in 
these , days startiui( ,frorp Jhe 
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Bapti::;( Clml\·h und going on to 
the Church of Christ. The only 
way we ean see tbut one starting' 
1'l"(Il)] t'he B,1 pt-i~t eh l1]'(' h (',11\ 

lllake th e Church !)f Chris t \ltJ 

scriptural, is by them taking 
their un,;cl'iptural B aptiot bap 
tism along wilh them," 

REMARKS: 

Burnet t acknowledtres his sort of a church stal'ted from the 
"o~d PrimitiH~ Bapti:;ts before the Missionary sproul was born." 
~iJ T. 1\. Burn ett IltknolVledfies his ehureh "~prouted" in the o ld 
I~?pl ist Churth! \VlHlI. a ~ r rout! A regular wal.et: tiprouL Bu : 
\11'. ;\JeUary ~wu\.ly denies Iha~ hi ,; >'01'1 of a ellllreh started 1'1'0"1 

I ill' B:.l] >I iors, but gets himself in a ridieuJolls fi x by sa ~' ill;::-: ",\.h:\ 
al:ljer Calliphell started frolTl the B:1ptis(s a;: a J"f'jectil'e point, fill ' 
11:l' Chl1rdl of Chri:;t. :IS an ubjecti\'e p oint, nnci 111 0 H'd a long ,\ 
~:":li,!!hl ,~'(l"pel linn l.iil he got there." 

Now let l1S ol)sel've lhe ~ad predicaIllent of ),11'. McG:i1·Y. li e 
tl"~! lil' " that. A lex ander Call1pbell \\"as in the (·hurd.! \I'lli !e \\"ith tI ll' 
L',aplist", hut left. the Bapt.i;;t~ ;wd .' 111 '1Ved illnnl-;' a straighl g'('~lw' 

li n e till lw ;;,,( t.iWI'!'. " 1£ ('aI1lph(d! \\":t:, 1101 lliade il ChriELian al\d 
baptized inh) the eiluJ'(,b of Chri"t ",lien he \\' 11:-; bapti zed illt o :1 

Ba)ltj~t ehlln,h by it Bapti~t p reacher he was Ilever in fh e (,I111)"{·I , 
('f ehri"L All" th e lll Q\ ' il1 g' alen g a gO~I)pl !ine " Can:l'hell (,' \"(.r 
d:d 1V:)f; the move h" made in order t.o get intI) a Bapl i:;t chllrt l:. 
J L' nqwl\tt'<1 , beli(!\'ed , (;oni'cs;:"a , al1d \V as haptizf!d into a Haioii"l 
ci !1.lrf"i1 , and wlw n he lert it ami "tarl(~d lu 111( ' M(;(;" 1I'~ ' '" ,o rl "I' 
· ' ..hl1r..iJ (If l'hri~I' ,'; h e \I'(:nl ,111 th e way and \;ulIlpd intn it \\"iil :
(1111 dwyin,~ on e iola of gospel t rut II frOIll the t imp he left. (1)(' 13:"'1'
fist::- .Ii :! he hit ihe "objett.!v(.) puiut." .A !<! );3n der ( ';w lp lw' l goi 
ilJ".() tLe churth of Christ by rde ing bt1"plized ill t" il Bartis t (·li:m·!J 
hy Bro. L~I (:e, a Baptist preacher, 0 1" Iw neve r 14'01 into it HI all ;;;~ 
he was never baptized a ftt~r ctarling' f'rom a Baptist eburch to wl,at 
Mr. McGary calls the ch1.Jl'<:h of ChrisT. 1£ b e eve r landed in any 
SOli; of a eb urch after s~:J rtingfrom ' the Baptis ts, he landed there 
without baptism inlo it. :Mr. McGar y says in another answer that: 

," Alexander Campbell and other s had to get up a 'rnoveme.nt' away 
· frcc) the Baptist churcb to be baved." Then he was not f'll\ ·ed 
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when he' left the Baptists, and UR he ne\'er rerented, be~i!"ved. (,Oll

fessed, 01' was b?ptir.ed aftcrwards, he was a ;,;illner. Mr. Bn)"nett 
says: "r>IcGary dce~ll 't know 11 :-::heep from 11 goat, and th inks 
that a lot of the devil's g(:ats had au ~hc rity to se! up the ehurch of 
Jesus Christ and administer its (;rd:uanees. Bah! "-[Oospci Adro
c(de, Dec. D, 1807.] 

Burnett and 1I1I"('Ga1'Y set ont to amwer Bro. Hall's qnestiolls. · 
Both aired their abili ty to lay all Bapti~t questiOl~s in the shade, 
Burnett announces that he. is selling- his "answers " by the han
dreds, while McGary claims he has rendered the world a great Sel'h 

ice by his answers. These two heroes of truth (?) claim to be 
"Christians" and.to never swerve from the Bible. Both claim that 
rhey beloll g- to the "Chnrch of Christ," ana want everyhody to 
('ome ana >;land wi th them on the Bib'e. Bill thc!:ic two" Clll'j,;
lians," as they cal! th elll~elvei'. have gottell into a row o\,er t!leil: 
answers .to Hall's qUt',:; tiOl1s. They are ex hibiting· to the world .ill~t 
now what is nwant' h.v "st<1l)(ling' all the Bible." Th ey cert.ainly hav(~ 
it Ilnderfoot. L"t- me g'ivp sOllie eX<l lllJ1\; from the writings o!: 
I hf'se "C·hri~tiall';." who both "speak whell th e nib~e speak,,:, " 
and each clairns he is rig ht and the otheT \\TOll:;·. 

On . thjs Campbell inattcr Mr. Bnnlf'ft. shcw:,; the incolI"istellrY 
if I Mr. lIJeG.'~ an;';Wel', to which .Ml'. McGary replies thns: "Xo\\', 
if a ma n te lls that another man said thing1; he did not say, be is 
telling' a lit', and a. wilful lie on OW 111M!. And we wou ld deci(h~ 
and say that T. H. Durnett wrote 11. lie, <:1l1c1 a wilful one, when J1(\ 
inclosed this sta tement in quotation, as (;ollling frol11 us, but we do 
nllt so deei,le nor say. in fhi" (';JSC; benlU~e we recognize the sad fae-!: 
I hat i lie poor brother is blind fro!1l projndiee.' '- [ Fir'm, Foundation, 
:\ov. 9, '97. J 

Bro. Barne:l rep liC!d ill the Adw(;ute thus: 

"One would Rupp"se, to rt'D.(l the Fi'rm Foundu{.iot! of Novelll
her a, t.hat A ..;,Jc(lnry had lo"t hi" l1li]](1 and gOlH' slar~ crazy. He 
[(<1111 8 and I 'ago;; throngli fonr eo!ull1n~ of his pape r as if he. had 
a l'rg'uiar 'jocill iny til.' He calls Bro. Burnett a liar anu II dnnce, 
;;nd llenriy everything' cllie that is mcan and bad. He got himself' 
UJlI g!(!d up in . iTying- In an~w('r Hall's que::;li<JlI;;, and got worse 
tangled in Lryirlg' to unLaug-!e h~s tangle. J ch)1 ·r. Oakley hau a 
gfmnine picnIC over }fcGary's troubles." _. 

The above is a s.plendid argument £OT thE) sects to unite arid 
!'o 

• 
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"McnARY AND BURNETT'8 ANSWERS. 
- ----. -------- _._-------
be simply "Chrisli<lll~" like T, L{' Burud( <I 11 t1 A. :MeGa!'.\'. 1.-' 
us take another glal1ce aL (he Ull ily 0 '1' (hese l \vo "Chris( i<llls." 

Here goes Mt:Gary: 

"T. II. Burlle(t elas"e,.; hilll>'eH' \Viih the goa ls, traees hi::; sp irit
ual ancestral line back to the goat,.; mal Oil Ihl'ough the 'goat-peu,' 
and seems to 11<lI'e the head of ,I 'goat. 'UPOII his shoulders." 

Here goel:' Burnet I : 

"Hm. , MrGm-y lhink" J 11:1 ve ;l. ;.;o,1i:::; IH~atl becHn!:'c I bl1t! him 
100 hanl. I have hutted his l'c- bap(i"lll hobby till i t limps ill ever,)' 
leg and cannot tra\'(-'I any furthe)' towa rd .Jerusa l\11ll tha n till') devil" 
goat-pen at Brllsh RUIl. He kuows that T. R, Burnett do ~n ) l. (' l a~s 

hiniself with goals, for per~ons who have becn born o[ water and 
the Spirit an, 1,101. g oal,.;, bnl "heep, :M, ('ar); caJ1s thelll g ()als ( 10 

"aye hi s l'e-ba p! i~lIl hobby); ;lIrt! ~ '(' I lit! t r;\t' e~ hi::; '1I1c(·:stnd lill' 
Ihrough 1111'111. Hi" liJ\(: goe::: to Hie ;,:-oat - pI'1I aile! ::;It)p~, Ill' I nlveh, 
illl'ollgit the ;..!'oais 10 rt'~\( ' 1t cJl'ru~:deLl), It look,.; like a 1111.111 \\' iilt 
nell R goal heatl 011 his sllOuldt'J'''; ('oult! >,('e lhe fooli~hrll'''~ Ill' ,"w lt 
a theory :IS Ihai.- The old B~pli,.;ls oj' Call1pbcll's tlu,\' \\'t'l'e ei lll!'l 

sheep 01' ,:!'oal,.;. JI' lilt')' were ,;1.1l't.::jl; llll'l1 a. lIl;lIl (' ;\n be :1 sl::" 'I' 
without, belie\'illg' tlt:1t hapli;:nl is 'for remi ssion of sin:;,' and i it e 
re-bulIti,.;ru t\oetrilJe is J'al;.;e ; i t: Iltpy \H'I'!: goat:::, tlwl1 the d(, \'i l ',.; 
goals ",£l, up Ihe ehurdl t.hal. ..\, M('Gar,v bclougs to alHI aclllii lister,.; 
irs Ol'dUlan;:(~,,;. :Say, Ero. ·MeGary, are you a sh eep 0)' g'oa! '1' ,
[Gospel A({uucote, Dec. 0, 'D7,J 

Tl\(~ aho\'e "gnah" al'e Burtisl:", alld butlt tilcse "Chrisi ian", " 
whcn lhey s(;ld hack In .Jel'll",ti(:III, ,.;( rib) a kno t al "Elrush H Ull . 

' lti12;" :1!It! bolh haY!' lo ;,!'t) throll;,!h ";,!oat-p(ms" baek 10 .J e l'\; ~" 

lelll, or ackllo",lecigc the "oc\'il" orgallihed tlwir "s()rt" of t:hllrclt e~ . 

Bah! 
]1111'11(1tl does lIot deny it, ana J\1e(;aI'Y he rUlls g libly along til e 

line of ~1\(,('ession till A. CmnpbcJl ~larled Oil the "gl )~ pel lillf' '' ,11 :1 

there h,e loses its Irail alld lift~ hi" eyes aUlI "by' fa ith ·" he "ees 
the track Clef).!' {hrollgb to .J('rnsal('1l1. But le~ us take another pee:J 
ai: these Iwo broth!'!' "('It l'i~1 ians.') 

He'c g-oC';; BIll'1l"( l: "TlJ..UaI'Y chilli,;; thal, a botly of }Jcop!e 
,vhich had its origin in the c1,IYS oj' AI("xallller Campbell is llJe church 
of Christ, where,,:,;· IIw BiblP Ieathe~ Ihat lhe church of Christ is 
composed of all persons w\to have b'(:'cn born of water aH(1 thr :;pirit 

.01'· who--bave :believe4 on: Cl:il"is( ,1i.Jil' beelJ .I[apl izc(l. Hellcr, :' Alex
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i\1Hlct: Campbell · (li(l not leave the Baptist Ch{lrell and 'lllOye along 
'in a straight g-o>;pel line t,ill he got. iuto tlle dmreh of Chri~t.' " 

. '! 
:Frere goes M'cGary: "No\\', if he were uot as bliud with preju

dice 1l!; R bal he would know and t'onrl'~'" tllat there is ]lot one Reintilla 
oftl'utll in his st.atemellt cOllceming' 'McGary.' " 

It does look like two ." Christians" might answer a Baptis t 
(IUestlon without clisputing' one another's words. Heavenly. har
Jl10ny ( 9) prevails with Burnett and l\JeGary whcll they ulllleriake 
~o answer Hall's question. . 

HALL'S Q'CESTION: 

Q. Is the Spirit in the word ~ If so, bmv can 1 he \I'orc1 enter 
the sinner 's heart, and y et the Spirit not ellter ii, ? 

.' BURK'E'f1"S AN'SWERS _ U 'GARY'S AXSIYER: 

"A. No; the Spirit. is in tiw ' i.A.. Yes. The Spirit cloesen
body, the church. Tue Spirit is tel' when and where the word does: 
not in the word, but in the body bu t if you should ask if the 
that wields that word. Whell ' a Spirit enters without the word, 
warrior wields a sword, tlw sword independent of (ile word, I would 
touches th e enemy, but tile "' <1 1'- an swer tllat he does not, which 
'.' ior does n ot. The W OJ'd is the WQ,Ji(l bE' a ,leninl of Papt i:;,t 
f;word of the S pirit. (E p h. (): teaching'." 
17.) Bapti"ts ~ay that the Spirit 
lays down ' his s\\'orcl sometimes, 
and smites directly , without any 
instrument.' , 

REJIARKS: 
One anS\l'ers yes the other all s"'ers no. These an swers show 

the confusion existing' among' two" Clwistians " who arc runninp: 
lip and down throngh the earth trying to g'et people to sec the Bible 
like they see it. God forhid. Truth an!'! r onsistcnry dellland that 
Bumctt (md McGary hallg' out in front of their editorial workshops 
the old Wheel 'Wright's sign, "A'II sorts of winding, tYo'isting' and 
turning done here." 

These men have turned and twis t.ed Illany ways and both got 
tangled in (:rying- to answer Bro. H a ll 's quc~Lio IlS. They arc now 
fighting one another, not like Christians of the Bible, but like" Chris
tians" of a sect founded by A. Campbell. 

"Aecorcling- Lo McGary's an swer the Holy Spirit ente rs the 
sinner's heart hefore the sinll('r is "bqptlzed:' '..Not only doe;; the 
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word enLer Ule simler'~ henrI, Lilt the HtJl~' ~~ri)'it, ,which is diffcl'

clIt 11'Olll the \I'Ol'd. 111,;0 CIJl.l'I''';. jl('retofcr(' (llll' Campbellite frielllb 

h,~ve argued thal the" world could lLOt reeeiyc the Holy Spiril" ~ 


,and tile "UJ{' ~piril was iil tile body." ;\11'. Mcnary, s(;emingly, 
repudiates their preYiout< view,; (111 [hii' l'oiut, alld aetu<llly say,' 
the "Holy Spirit eutE'r~ the ~inllt'I"s hellrt when and where thce 
word doe,;." H(! also agrees thai the Holy Spirit clllen'(1 inil) the 
iIeart of the ('unucl! aiullg' with tlJl' \\'01'.1, alld thnl Ihl' (;('ntiles alsc 
recei\"ed the II"ly ~piril inlo their hearts heLnl (! till'), \\'('re haptized; 
for he says "t1lP fipi'l'it PutCl'S W! :(,ll <l1Il1 when' till' \\'ol'd dol's," 
Then tile' Penteeostinl)s gi:lI11y l'c('ei ;o'l'd the Npirit. before they 
\\'e1'e baptized, 1'01' they "g!;':lL~' n,l'ein;d Ih e word." (A('ts:2 :4],) 
They idterll'ards l'l'<'l'iYed the "ill. '['1)(' f'piril pnU'J'f!r1 I)a;d 's h ~ art. 

before he was baptiz('d, rei' 11(" l'e(,pjn'd lile word throe days pre
,'iou"ly. (Art;,: 2G :lfL) Tile ('hu)'('lws al. ( 'orillli., EpuesL1s, 'l'hrs
salonica, GaJatia, and all other dlUl'ciJes or apcslolic. times. hall III(! 
Holy Spirit 10 enter Iheir henrls lJei'ol'c tllC'.I' Iw('nnw e111m:h nWIII
hers, fol' all receil"ed Ihe w(:)'(1 illlo their hearts before IlIf'Y were 
baptized, all.-1 A, ;\jc,Oul',v :,;ay" Ilit' "Hnl.V Spirit enters when ,mil 
where the 1I'0nl does." ' 

., Tt now tUT'll:> out. l"ltal the Huly Spirit 1'111'('1'" illto t.h(\ henri,.; 

of sinners who recei,'c th e \1'01'(1, and that takes place before bap

tism. McGary says it's that W<lY, when confronted with Bro. Holl's 

question. " 


Ml'. Burnett criticizes MI'. McGul',I' thus: 
"The mistake of Brothel' l\JeGol',I' ill answering Hall's que;<


tions is in saying' the Spirit is in the wcrd. There 'is not a text: 

of Scripture in the whole Bible thai' says the Spirit is in the word 

or that the Spirit. goes wheTe the word goes. The Spirit is in the 

body, and the bOlly is the ('hul'ch, and the Spirit neyer leaves the 

hody. The sinner receives the word even before faith, but does not 

receive the Spil'it till after baptism. 'Whom the world cannot 

receive.' (.John 14.) If the Spirit. i in the word, then tbe sinner 

receives the Spirit; for the sinnel' has to recei"e the word into a 

good and honest heart before he can become a. Christian. If the 

Spirit is in the word, how does the sinner receive the word with

out receiving the Spirit also'! How can the word go into the sin

ner's heart, and the Spirit stll}' outside' till afler baptism, if so be 

the Spirit is in the word '! Then why should we condemn the 

Methodists for praying to God to gi,'e the Spirit to sinners, when 
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we teach (as McGary clofs ubon) that tlie sinner must receive the 
Spirit along with the w(;rd"l Bat if \H' take the true Christian 
position that the Spirit is in the body (not ill the word,) and that 
tbe bedy (the church), iill pelled by the Spirit, uses Ute wonl as an 
instrument to convert sinners, there is no possible diffltnlly. Hall ',.; 
questicw; are designed to entrap the unwary, and a man whu i~ nut. 
expert in meeting tricksters and quibblers, allll Uo(~S llot well lllldf,,·
stand the Bib'e teae-hing e n the subjects in (,olltronrs)" i~ ,'Cry ;:[>1 
to become entangled ill his tlleological traps.' '-Gospel Adl'oca(,', 
Nov. 97. 

1\1r. Me-Gary strikes hack al Mr. Burnett thus : 
Bro. Burnett S;;~'S: "Ha:!'" quc~tioJ\s ar~ designpd to elltrap 

the Ul1waJ'}' , and a Illan wilo is not expert' in llleeting' t]'~cks,e r;;'Jl1d 

quibhlers, and dces not well understand the Bihle (eachin g' C il the 
subjects ill conu'oyel'sy, is very apt t9 becoU'le entnngled in his 
theo!cgital 'traps.' 'We thank Bro. Burnett for apprizing us of 
tllis, llLlt wilen we answer qnestions, or write UPOll g'()spe l 'subjeels, 
we h;1\'ea snre way of keeping oul of all 'trap's,' and j his safe '\\' <1y 
is tLl make the wCl'd of C:od the man of out' co ullsei. ';!,'hell it e('llle~ 
to getting caught ill tnlps, \\'e \\'oulu jw.;l as soon he caught in 8 

proximate trap as a r emde Olle. But, Bro. BUJ'llctt seems to 1w 
perfectly oblivioLLS and unccncerned about remde traps, just so h" 
can dodge the proximate ones. lIenee, lle oftell answers Cjl18stions 
and shies around p resent diflicu lb es in a way that blindly .leads him 
into remote tra ps and tumb!cs him !lee:" CW1' head in bottomless 
pitfalls. Thus he often puts his feet ill 'traps' of his own setting. j , 

-Finn Foundation, Dcc. 7, 97. 
Burnett came back at ~'IcGary and ",'lid McGary "ripped and 

tore worse than a blind dog in a meat heuse" and called him "a 
lial' 'and a dunre" and advised him to "soak his head in a mud 
puddle, and take a dose of Mrs.Snothlow'8 \Vinsling' Syrup." 

Mr. McGary hit bacc;: lInlE': 
"It. seems to us that it is Pro. Bnrne1 t \,. '~,(l i:; ill tl](' '1 ~1I1gle,' 

which we \yi!l try to sh ow SC011, \\'l,on we e:I.<Hiline his answers to 
Mr. Hall. H e says: 'John T. Q>:k:e~7 h:'I<1 :1 g'enuillc picnic over 
McGary's i rouble. ' Yes, he thou.~Lt ~(): i~ !'d Ii,' ('onelllriecl he would 
go over and ']lirlli~' with }\'fr. Ci: k'('~·. Bell ih' \'('J'~' AI':'t 'sop' he 
took gave him a I genuine' rose of eoiic', alld !,.. I:,[s bC'Ul raving like. 
a lunatic ever >incc. ' 

;I;. <, .;;.ii'" * '" • 

-. 
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. ",\-e do 110t want onl' hca,1,; io :","illl fl '<:ill :lIl~' !'1i(·h Sl'Il" ()lc~~ 

jargon as the 'rattling' of Tom Blll'lwl \ '" 'd 1')' j:m-iJolll'::'.' TIll' 
'rattling of snch dry bones' would be il l pl;w(' in .\ II C':}''' Illinsln'l ..: 
show, but vel'y much ont of place ill :1 l'l'li;:'ious l'Ollt l'OH'l'SY, Hut. 
Bro. Burnett secms to thillk that, as ~';~~Ill!;U ll slI!'t'el'dt'rl ~() ", pli by 
the use of the same- weapun , he ought 10 cOlltinul' its !I-", i llst llul 
of laying it down and takill!,\' up 'I he sll'ol'd 0 I' ilw S I'il'il. ' \\'he ll 
it comes to 'Tattling' the 'dry' jn1l'bollc, we ad1l1it 1I1at '1"',11 131lnlett 
is an 'expert.' 

",Ve have a huge bundle of ;\1", trom hil ll, :'('eking a,\rni t t ,Jl1!'1' 
in these column;..;. He mllst hI:' til ~: '~ I:ll'k l'I'~\:I:,I" IW\ll h) thi nk , '(' 
.1I'0uld allow him ~pa('c in Oll), colu mns io 'rattle' hi~ 'il n j a \\
'bones' at l1S. after he has lllis({llOted liS aJlel so gl'" ,,;, h' Il liH.... j'l' 

sented our teacliing- so mall}' times in hj~ 'Budf!.8t,' Hlld 1.' r:,.l'W3E' ci I'll 

conect the same,"-Firm P m:l1c/ation" .Jan, 4, JS,'i;Y, 
Behold, how good aud bow pleasant it j", fat "Ch.ri ~ bHlIS " 

like T. R. Burnett and .A. McGary to dwell tog-ethel' in I1 lli f ~' , 
I have given the~e extracts from the· pens of theF,' (I,n ,. ( 'hl;,'

hans" to show that the clailll of' th ei!' sects to lJl' gO \'(>l 1 d b, Ille 
word of God, and t.hat they take the Bible aDd "speo k ",11('1'1' if 
speaks and are silent when it is silent," is a misnomer. Ther is o 

110 sect in this conntry so badly di\'id e~l as {( Campbell's Di l '\'E'ment. " 

It is sad to lJelwld the {( root. of bitterness" ",hil'h h r.,.; Spl'UI1 /!' lip 


among them. I wish them no harm, bnt tbat all o£, tl)('nl lil~iy ('(' tU1'll 

to the faith of theirillusi.rious founder, A. Campbell, who ill ] " l~ 

went before a Ba])tist chllreh at Brush Run , Yn" :1 11<1 l'I ,I:1t l'd :l 


Christiall experience, and wn~ b a ptized upon :1 IJr"l'p,' ~ i " ll 0 1' f a illl 

into the fellowship of that el.llll'ch IJy Bro. Lnre, ;l 1'l;l] d isl Illill is ier. 

Thi,:; was fifteen years befon' lie eyer llt·ard of "l,aplis lil f or II] ' in 

order to the ' remission of sins." I llere quote f rom :I ,.;E' tIlIIJil b.l· 

T. R Burnett, publishecl in L1w Gospel A chocatc 1Je'<"' , :2, h ,q;. \I'hidl 

' is confirmed by David Lipscomb and J. A.. HCll'llin ~ as t he tlutk 
"Alexander Campbell and 'Wallh' Scott and .John ,'mit lt all,l 

.Jacob Creath 1111(1 all th e old pioneers w(~re inllllel';>ed bl'Corc Lbey 
li:nl11ed tbat ba.pt,isrn wns for J'P.llli;;,,jon of sins. \\' all el' f'co ll 11ap
tizl"d ,Villinlll )\lIwl1tl Oil l\O\'(mlhpl ' lS, lS:27, "rol' llip n 'l1! i,s in l 01 ' 

:,ill":," and he was lhe TIl"'! person ill rll odel'll I ill! c.~ ;in hapl ize(l, 
(See "Life of ,\'al ter SenU," p~l.Qe lOS,) This \\':1:': flI'tee ll years ~ 

after the baptism of Alexandel' Campbell and his fq,thel', Tho!ll[ls 
Campbell, ",lriell ocenl'n)cl al Brush Hun in ]812. Ne ith(·l' olle oj' 
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those gentlemen had inllller~('d a belieyer iil l ~,ler :: ' I :, , :t in 1" ' 1l 1i~s;on 

of sios dUJ'iug' those fifteen years." 
D. LipsCGwb says: 
i "Now, Mr. CaOl}JlJell <lid nol 1IIlJet'~i;lJ\d \J:1]JL'''lli \\ ' H~ c,)/' 

I'eillissioll of sins a.t this lime! nOlO for tell 0 1' ilY"l\' (' yeat·s af:el" 
lVal'cis. He stumbled on it in quoting' tlie passage, Aeli; :2 :38, i ll 

the \Valker debate, but did not uodpfstanci it. In the JvI(;Ca:!tl 
debate, in 1823, he presented baptisrn allri l'emiosiGll .:iuSt as lilo 
Bapt ists do now. They are really fOl'g;-nm whell It:ey ue:ie··.. p, 

formally forgiven in baptism.' '-Firm FVl/1/{/alioll ; .Ji: iI. / J . 18.9f<. 
Thu::; ' Alexander Campbell was baptized just tikI" Dn l' ti;,(s 1.:j'I' 

bapt ized to-day, and Burnett, Lip~coll1b , ;\IeGary, : ! <l l\t: l:g. and 
. all the reformers agree that Campbell was b:i ptized iii ; ; , I !:" Cil lC !i 
of Christ. If Alexander Campbell,. who was bu-pliz:.·" •. iust lila·i 

Baptists baptize to-day," and that pill hi!,-, intu tl ,l" Cilll !'(' i , tll 
Christ, then Baptjs~s are all in the clllueh of li uJ. If [Jot, w!,y no t ? 
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SOME GENERAL REFLECTIONS 

1, The foregoing' all;;I\'('J'~ (0 ITall's Catec'hism for all Cnmp
1)('lIiles scn'e::; to "hoI\' th(~ (,olltl'nciielury nature of the Ca lliphellil.e 
"nith, We ha\'(~ ~p.lecte(l the~e as samples 1'rom a general bat:c.h of 
,'ontr::dictiolls and answers, Fully one-half of the questions pre
sented by Hall are dodgeiL in the replies made by hi£ reviewcrs, 
becaLise they could not answer them and maintain their po~ition :; 

so :1,; to IJe satisfactory to e\'en their own people, 
:2, 'Ve 11ave nllo\l'eu these samples from Burnell and ;\1l'Gary tn 

appeal' in their O\\'n langnage, so that 110 misrcpn,,.;pntation of theil.' 
po~itioLJS eould lJe cba rged against liS, tl'llthfully, Theil' ronlm
didions an', therdore, th e logical re,;ul t of thcil ' theories, and set\'(\ 
;IS aspe('imell of the generally eOlltl'adidol'Y nature of C:1mpbellistn. 

:3. The ]'eacler will bem' in mind the fad that Elc1er~ Burnett 
and McGary are leading- men in Campbellite ranks, Both of them 
are regard ed as men of ahility and broad obsel'Vatioll. Both of 1"11 (,111 

ha\'e had extensive expcl'iclll'l' ill edit 'in g religious paper;;, a nd ill 
(1eiJatillg' tlie doc'trin('~ of their chureh. am! it lllay be supposed that 
if' allybol1y eOIlIe! answer Hall';; Cate~hisLU they could clo it. How 
thp,y 11:1\'(' Sl1(;e('c d ~'d may he left to uny one wlto Teads the few 
samples ';1'" gi\'e f1'o111 their tracts. '1'1131 they mutually destre)' 
ea('b other is el ea rly apparent, am] that tinally fall into an unseemly 
wrangle amongst th emselves OV8r the answers they do give, 

4, ]I.{ r ,· Burnett b rought out hi~ answers to these questiOJ1S first , 
and it was because of his manifest failm'e that Mr, McGary found 
an excuse to bring out his little book, at a later date. N ow, NIl'. 
Burnett declares thal dr, McGary is caug ht in "Hall's traps," and 
McGary tries to escape by saying it is B urnett who is caught. The 
reader ca n readily see that b0th of the gentlemen are caught, badly 
(;allght, and are ill a l'egular Kilkenny CaL Fight between themselw8 
over the mattm', 

5, Bra, Hall has quietly awaited tlte ('(llning' of SOITJe Camp
bcllit e who coulll and wouh1 :ll1f:wer frankly and squarely all tile 
questions in the Catechism. It is desig~led to elicit frank, squ:1l'c 

(34 ) 
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-6 	 ans wers, <llld he ,·eri:y bl':ie\('s I·lla!. 11(, C:I IIIl" .,';:i", ,!l c.,; til (';111 

<I1I;;wer each ques tioll wilhoil! llUllierou~ eOl lll'!ldi c!i(lL' elL 1" lllsel i. , 
allil 'no two Cam!Jbellites ('all an"w,-'r tiIelli II'i l ll"'li ('(lllli':llli d illg 
eaeh other. This is bec<lllsc ('llIl1phcllism is a 1111 1l1~U I ,',» tel! l of 
l'(,jigion, not supported by the le<lehill go of Ih e Bihl ". ~1lld, t1-le1'C 
fo),e, conl'raclietory ill itsell'. 

(i. It is eaJ'JlPstiy askPd JiJ:il 11](' pf'l''''<l n inln whosc hunil ,.: t il l ' 
liltle bouk way ('"m(' will ('C1reJ'llily !'(." ,;d Il le li,,1 ,,1' ri lle'"liollS p re
sented to the Call1l,iJl'llilcs, slclpping' IOIlg' elltlugh a 1'le'I' (':wl! qIH>":·· 

tiol\ to f ram e all an,.;wer to it. ill his O\\'ll Illincl. By so doi li~!' i( \\'i!l 
he readily seen Ihat. 110 one but a R'lplist. ea n answer a ll Ilw'<' q l1"'

!.iOllS and , i] \'(,id e'lllltradirtion. 
I. One I!lark oj' a 11'11e church i;; Ihr. ('ollsi~((,I1C~; 0[' a ll il~ <1, ,( ,

trin es, bolh witliin [lielllsp l"e:; llnLl wilh lli (' BiLJI,e. S f) jln'-('lllill('l!i : :\ 

Seriptural an d true art' lite doctril1l' ~ of l.l le Baplis ts Ihal 1110.\' aJ',' 

a lways withont. ('oull'lldidion. A fa lse doctrine, and s fals" l:h l\l ~h , 
will h!\\'r. clllltl'aJict ions that are apparent. A tl' lI E' doct ri 1l e and R 
true edltll'ell wil l h:we 3Pc()nl and .cOllsi,tell"ips that RrQ E''l ll :d! \' 
apparent. A Baptist ean n~ easily ilnsll'el' tli e qLlC:;lio llS iii I" i~ 

('al e c:hi~nl as be GIll fisk lhelll, and all Bl1l'li,I's \"i ll su b ~-"l:ihe 10 
lite lln swer". ;.:il'en. BlIt. 110 'arnpbellite an,r lrhel'e t'an al j" '" ' ,' a ll 
the questiolls uf Ihi,- ("I(e('bi ~ llI. and .have aoy uther ca pab le ( 'a nl jJ
bellite to agwe \\' ith him. It has been tried , 311(1 YO I1 kl\'(' II Snlllj,J(, 

of the result in (his bouk. 'fhi", is clear proo1' of the n l'l:,nip iLlrit!
. ness allu ineonsistclley, lImi, thereforc, the dal1ger of the dr)l'll'il l('o 
of' Campbellism. 

8. Bapt.ists shou ld recognize thei l' duty to plainly ('a r·l! th eir 
oll'n doct rines, with fullness and boldl Jess, so as ( (1 cnunl enid li lP 
dan gerous' her esies uf Campbellisl1l, and th ereby sa ve lhe pf;ui'l l' 
from ils delusions. The world ncc(ls a cOll sbtent Bible ,,~·stelll o f 

te[lC'iJing', a.nd the Baptists have it, and can give it, and are tmc1N 
imperative obligations to do so. (30 ) 

'O','':~''\
• - " '1' 

-~ 
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ANSWERS' TO A. McGARY'S QUESTIONS 

After Mr. McGary failed to answer the catechism I presented 
to all "belligerent Campbellites," as Bro. Oakley and Mr, Bur~~tt, 
McGary's Call1pbellite 'brother, have shown, he presented a series 
of question to me, evidently hoping in this way to offset such ques
tions as had been entirely too hard for him in the Campbellite Cate
chism. The thorough exposure of the inconsistencies and failures 
of Messrs. McGary and Burnett, by Oakley, in the foregoing , por
tion of this tract, makes it unnecessary that I should say anything 
further on that line. So I at once address myself to the easy task 
of answering the questions of Mr. McGary. 

(36) 
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J. 	 N. HALL'S ANSWERS TO A. McGARY'S 
QUESTIONS 

Question. Did John the Bapti st belong to the Missionary Bap
t. i&t church ~ 

Answer. H e did not as an ac tual member, but under divine 
3l1thority he made ready the material of wruch the .fir st ~1.issionary 
Baptist church was composed. 

Q. How could John belong to the Missionary Baptist church, 
wbich you confe~s was not in existence in his c1~y 1 

A. He did not belong to it a" a member, and yet it was llJ 

existence in his day. There was a Mission a)'y Baptist chnrch In 

exi"tcJlcc before, or about the time John was put to death. 
Q. I-1ow could John have been a Missionary Baptist preachcr, 

:.,[lC1 Yl't not be a member of a Mis~ionary Baptist chnrrh '! 
A . John was both a Mi ~;:ionary and a Baptist, by God '~ ~pe • 

dlc appointment. (J ohn 1 :33.) He was th e first !lI i:<siona ry 
Baptist, and was sen t tt) prepare o!.her~ for the coming' of Ihe Lord. 
See I s. 40:3; Maj. 1 :3; Lu. 3:4; Matt. 3:3; Mk 1 :3. God selll him 
both 10 preach and to haptize, an d God gave Lilli th e lHuue Bap tist. 

.Q. Can a man now he a Mis<,iollHl',v Raptist preacher. Iyho is 
lIot a member of tbe Mi~Bionary Baptist church ? . 

A. You make a gl'e<1t mistnke in speilkillg of "I'he MisRionary 
B:1 pt·ist. p.hnrrh." There is no sueh church 110W in exis l enet'. There 
:1I'C Missiol1ary Bapt.ist ch'Urc7les. bui- bein g' modeled after th e Baptist 
..hnrches of the New Te!-'tHlllent, they are rhul'ehes, not" the church. " 

Yes, a man could be ;l Mi:;sinnary Baptist prCaehf'l' nnw just 
lihe the Lord lllade John :l Mi r;;:ionary Baptist preacher (hPll, that 
is, by specific, (1ivine authol·ity. Bnt· in the ahscl1<'e of ~n('.h authority 
a llIan wonid nO\v be requi red to be a jJreacher by t he direction of a 
Missionary Ba ptist cllllrcb, si11ce th e ehurdle!" have bee!l (1jvinely 
ordained to have the o"ersight of the eYangelization of the world , 
aud the admil1istrati on of the ordinalH-es. 2 Cor. 8 :18, 19: 1 Cor. 
11:2_ C:i') 

159794 
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Q. PI('a~;e explain why a man ca nnot be a. lvIis8ionary B~ptist 
prcfle her now without belon g ing lo a Mi~sionary Baptist church, hut 
could be '.'0 in J ohn'~ clav 'l 

"\.. lllwHuse in ,J ol;n '" clay there had to be a beg inning for 
the <:h 1.1I'eh , and as it carne from God, God had to send the first man 
tG gi ve it a ,'t.art, with a direct comrni8s ion from heaven. This he 
did 1"01' John tlw Baptist. In onr day Missionary Baplist churc hes-
r e RIJ'eady in ex i s1f'1H'e. and ha\'l'~ been since John prepared the 

materia l 1'(11' the firs t one, and it is not now necessary fOl' God 10 
sen(l a man with a (Erect commission to ~lo the baptizing, as Baptist 
eh nl'('hes have bcpn :Ju1iJorizud 1:0 do that. 

Q. C;l n a man be a Mi~s ionary Baptist preacher, who l1<\s Dot 
b~en b3ptized by a Missionary Baptist preached 

A. H e Ivo nld not in this day, bee3use that is the divine order; 
and ·ha:i been ever since the ilrst .8Rptist ch urch was organized. But 
in J,ohn's day he wa s a Mission;)ry Baptist }Heacher withou t bap
1ism, for Gnd so rrwde him. God could make Misisonary (japli~t 
prenchcl's the ""me way now, if it \Ve]'(~ neeessary. Bu1 it is not. 
nec (! "sa.l'~I . 

q. iI'ill yon explain how a man can not now be a Missionary 
BlJpt i~t preaellf'r withon! baptism, but conld in' John '" day. 

A. Because in ,J ohn 's fi r st ~ervi('e th ere was no barhsnl. He 
is the ont' who Wll S authMiz(\cl to introduce it". Baptism :md chureh 
life had Lo :lllVe ;j beginning, just like· man kinu had to have a beg in
ning. y,)U had just as well ask how Adam could be called a man, 
when h e IVa ;; :loL born ()f a woman , whil e no one in tbis age CClI1 be 
a man with ~lll t. being born of :;to woman. .John started bap1iol1l, 
by n spceifie, divine order from heaven. So he did not have to he 
bapt.ized him self. B ut <1S baptism is now in existence, Baptist 
preachers l1lust [,OW accept it, or they are not Baptist preachers. 

Q. A s you clail11 that ,Tohn wm, a Missiona ry Baptist preacher, 
and, yet, was not baptized by aliy . one ; we ask how you can now 
say that no aile ('an he a Missionary Baptist preacher, unless he 
has himseLf been baptized by a Missionary Baptist preacher, upon 
an election 0 (' the Mi",ionary Baptist. church '? 

A. That io; practic:ally the :;ame quesholl I h ave answered a 
time or two. John didn'L need baptism, for God sellt him under a 
special commission. H e cOllldn't receive baptism because there was 
no one to ba ptize him. So he had to begin it himself. Adam 
d\ln't need 10 be horn of a mother for God made him by a special 
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creat.inn, JTe ('olddl1'l he 1:011'11, for 111('I'C was 110 W(lIlIaII to he his 
lIlolher. But a fie]' lIIall aJl(I W(lIlI<Hl ,,"ere first made <loct slopped (lie 
spe(:ial work uf en'alillg' 1[1(' 11 alit! ,,'OII1('n, and UH'Y are null' bnl"n, 
Sn after God started bapiism by his sp(:ei:J1 dircl'liOIl, he slopped 
,th:-Jl work where\'er thel'(l was a <:iturch , fOl' he cOll1l1litll'd ih ;ltllliin .. 
i:stration to the <:hllrch. 

<t\. A.:s .John was a, Mi::;sionary Bapli:-l preacher," as .You elairu, 
and baptized lhousand~ of people who must, :{ecording 10 yuur 
theory, have thus beeome Mis::;ional'Y Baptists, how could there h;]\"e 
been thousands of il'fissionary Baptists ht tbat time, allll yet no 
Mi>isionary Baplist church'! 

A. Bpc3use ,John's work was to simply prepare the people 
for t.he Lord. 1t was Christ's \\'01'1\ to estahlish his rhurch out of 
the material John had made ready [or him. As the church \\'a~ 
to be a. :Missionary Baptist cburch, it required l\Ji~:; i()nary Uapli"t 
material for its cons trnction , and this was prepar>d by a Mis
~ionary Baptist 'preacher whom God ::;ellt 011 a special l1li~iso 1J for 
Illat vcry p\lrpose. Can you undersland how thou",allds of" feet of 
Illlllber can be on the grounLl as suitable material for a building, and 
yet: be w<liting for the workman to ' come to put it loge,th er 1 John 
hacl prepared this material, in a g'elll1ille ,Mi"sionary Baplist \\"ay, 
and the great chmch build('r put it together a few llay::; inter, and 
~li,,~i(Jnary Bapti,( ehurehes have beell here ever "ince, 

Q, As you claim to teaeh the sallie dodrine that John (he 
Paplist. tauo'ht, and to adnlini,ter the same baptislll that he did, 
ho,'" i", it Lhat Ihe:;e thin gs now re>'lIlt ill con",litutillg- a Jllissionar)' 
Bapi",t ehureh, and in ,Tohn ' ,; hands they failed to pruduce u Mis
",;ollary Bapti"t ehul"ch 'l 

A. YOlll' que8tion ~ho\.\'s you!' llli~3pprebension of the SUhjl'<'1. 
.JolIn's dodrine and baptisllJ did l'c:'IIiL in the constitution of a 
B.lp!i~,;l ehnrclI, and H }[issi<1naI'Y Iklptist l'lInn:h , at that; fOl' Chri8t 
lliok that very material that had hl'cn made rl'ad~' by .John'~ doctrine 
alld baptism, and organized a }[j:;"iOll<1l')' B:1Jlli~l elllm~h \\'itb it. 
\\"hen we repeat .John's pl"ea('hin,'..!' alld h;1pt iolll l1n"" il results in 
precisely the sarne rhin!:!'-tue cOI1:'lill1tiun oi' a: Dnptist ('1111reb. 

Q, Are noL lhings equal to tbe "anw lhin ,;!' eqnal to eaeh other'? 
A, They are, and for I'bl very reason tlie preaching' of 

.7ohn 's 'docl.rine. 311d the admini"tratiun of .Tohn's bapli!3111 in t!li,; 
age of the worlct, resnlts in B'lptist churches now just as it did in 
the days ef ,Jehn tl;e B;'r! ::;1 ;,:~d of ('llr ;sl. And .fur the ,:; ,,;,~ 
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l'(',1~"11 Ih(' pn'c1('liin!,!' of' ~':Hllpbd[ 's t1 odriu(; and th(' administra
tion 01' Ilis baptism, result:,; ill Cillllpbellite churehes now, ju:;I' as 
lil lh(' (' arly pad "I Ihis <lenlnry. 

Q. If I.hings l'qllal ttl c<1 ch othcr are equal to the ~ame thill!!. 
lin\\, d..,cs it IHII'P<'lI lhal yonI' teaching and baptizing and .Joln! 's 

l<' a(~ h il1 !!' ;1 lit! hap! izing- an~ 110t. wjlial lu the Earne thing, ,;eeing Y Oll ]'S' 

r es lI !ls ill 1'1"<lllciJlg' a ,\Tissi(JIl~],Y Baptist <lhurcb" and hiE did nd . 
~lt't:(, l"d .i ll f..'.' lO ~.( Hlr IJ\n l ~:l,(l[ni ssj o ll f! 

A. I IJPlkc IIIl :;\1 <: 11 >lciruission, and h<1ve alJ'eady sblj wU th;;1 
t h(l l'l'C:wi1i llg' <11'.1 haplj" DJ of .John re:mited ju::;.l· li ke l l:e I r :,1·' 11: 1' :':' 

f cll, d htl ",! iill1 of t;lIptists now-in the existeuee of a Bap bst church . 
I.t i" ,, ';0, :.I ~ ." Ihn:', and has been froll ,T ohn 's d:Jy. 

Q. ! \<-11' \"IIi" Ibe b,lp tism of CJJri~1 by ,J ohn, who W ;' " uol 3 
i I I CI" !)',!, " r ;1 ,\'h ,.si(Jl1 ".fY BaJ1 tj ~ t ehllrch, and who had not b i~w~': .f 
received h;·:\ ' li,.111 ('n 'm any one , make Cbri st a Miss iona ry Rap ~j , L 

~" ill~'t' ; tH'(·nrdin[l" 10 ynnr f) \\-n teaehing, one cannot b, <l ~Jl~..;.: i () ll a r'y 

Ha p (i5! I. ;'1 1:(' i~ h;]j1l.i;wil b a .Mjs~iolJary Bapti~t prca~h(' r, llj: ( 'll 

:1 il' :!.i l'l' i : :-· \ ',Il' or th e Mj~ ionary Baptist ehurdl ? 
A. \\' ::a! ,). :1111 did II'll ,; hy direet, diviue anthOl'i :y. '\VI:»I 

Ch ri~r. 1'<" ., ,: \ ',. ,1 from .John wa~ for his mani festation as tbe S. 'II 
"I' :;·nd . (T nn, J ::n.) ,J ohn W')5. a Baptist. 1'he Biblr sa.vs sn, 
'[' I... on :.\· i hiw.'· .lcs:1s re('eived from John was his baptif'ln. 11 '''<is 
Ihi;; hn jJli ~ l !] Ih,d 1I :;lde .John a Baptist. It wa t; this Salll e ba p l.i "ll l 
th"l ,['-hll g >I.\" I" Cln'i:sl', Then il would also makp ChJ'i~t ::l Rap
1i,;1. 1.1 was 1'('I"1USP .John bapli:t.cd that he 'I'a;; called a R a pt if' /. 
(, hr;,1 ,,1:,0 I'; :p: iZ<'d (.Jn o. 3 :22.). and for the ~arne reason shou!.! \.Ie 
ndlcrl :: H'lr' ! :"!. The rule he himself obsl'rYcrl in naming Jl'hn as 
a B op;j ,t, :- I: \I li :,1 h(' applied in naming all otbers who baptize' lik., 
J"IlJ] , ror \\ .• ' "f,Iltl ' rl fol iow Chri::;t ' ~' example: and by 1'(l1i(J\Vili.~· 
('lwi"l'S 1'11 1(' ,',(' II,'OI! ' c1 [1iI\'e to eu.ll him lL Baptist jus t as he called 
,1"h)1 ;1 :'1ap l i:-1. G, '': '\\',1 :' a Baptist, else he '\V(.;uld Tlot haH} senl a 
B;I p.ti~i ill (I" his ",ork. , lc' lI~ was a Baptj"l. bec>ln~c he was n od's 
8(111, and" H::pli"t hlond ran in thr. famjl~' . " All the apostks wore 
Bapl i,,(~, r"I' I ii"v \\'PJ'(' God ':; so ns, and Baptist baptism was oTig'
inal'ly inl! 'J1,kd I..... !!wlli t es(. (+ccl's son:;, and they r eceived lheir 
HHJ>ii~1 lJ:.!pli" il i r'I'Illll H divin ely ('oIlHni ssioned Baptist preacher. In 
fad the ;-";~'w '.[\'slmtluJ1t is a Bapti,;L baok, -and MI'. McGary and his 
Camrl1i' ll it\~ ;'ed :lJ'P not in it at alL Ofcol1l'se, there was no vote 
c f an~' r-1m)'f'h in tb .., case of Chri~t 's bapt.i sm, for he had not then , 
GI'Z'anizl'd' the ('hurch. nut the wi,,(1(im of aftc; ' \vards le8vin~ Ihe ' 
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vote to a chllrch illstead of to the l'l'caei1pr WlIS strikingly mani
fested in the blunder Jolm Illade uy ,·otilJg again~t baptizillg Clu'ist 
until after he had specifically required it. 

Q. As you admit tbele was 110 Baptist church in ex.istence at 
the time John baptized .Jesus, when, where and bow did .Jesus ChrisL 
become a member of the Missionary Baptist church ~ 

A. Jesus is the head and founder of Baptist churches. H e 
became identified with the first members of his church when he 
ca lled them out, separa! ed them from th e rest of mankind, and 
joined them to himself. See Luke 6 :12-Hi; Mk. 3 :13-19. , 

Q. What did Christ. ever do Of :::ay Chat m<jkes him appear to 
y,)U to have been a member of the :Missionary Baptist church ~ 

A. He required men to become disciples before baptism. (Jno. 
4:1.) He said" disciples" were those who were his foLlowers, and 
loved him. (Lu. 14:26, 27.) He said he was a king'. (Jno . 18:27.) 
He had a. kil)gdom. (2\1att. 11 :J 2; 23:J 3; Lu. I6 :16.) This king
dom began with .John'~ materia!. (Mk. l:I-::l; Acts 1 :22; Ads 
10 :37.) The kingdom was to sl aml forel·er. (Matt. 16 :18; LlI. 
1 :32, 33; Eph . 3 :21; Heb. 12 :28; Vall. 2 :"14.) The material for it 
haa been prepared by .John. (Matt. ,\:3; Ln. ;.1:4; Mk.1:3; ,Jnn. 
1 ::~3.) John was a Baptist. (MatL:1 :1; 11 :11, 12.) 1:\1 1 this and 
much more marks .Jesus as a Baptist, and also distinctly shows thai 
he was not a Campbellilc. The CampbeUites even gTOW 'furious now 
when one tells them of these Baptist teach ings and kingdom that 
Christ inaugurated. 

Q. Christ said io h is chosen preachers, " Thus it behooved 
Christ to- snffer, and to arise frolll I·he dead the tbird day, and thai 
rcpentance and remissioll of sill!> shou ld he preacher] in his name 
among all nations, beginning at Jernsalem." Does the demand 
that prea('hill g' of repelltall ce and remissioll of SillS in his nam e 
~hollld beg-in at .Jerllsaipin. sound like (he demand of a ]v[isf'iona ry 
Bnpt.ist9 . I 

A. No, and it don" sound like Christ either. Look a,t yonI' 
'lno1.ation marks again. ,) psus neyer said t.he II preaching of repent
,,!lee and rem i~sion of ~ins in his name shonld begin at ,Jerusalem. " 
It did not begin there. l'et(~I' sa id , (Acts 10:43): " To him gil'€ 
all the ]J1'ophets wiill(,~~ tllat throug'h his name whosoever believeth 
in him should receive remission of sins." J eSllS said OVIatt. 26 :28) : 
" This i~ my blood of the New Testament, which is shed for many 
for the remission of sins." So you sec Jeeus never said that th e 
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pn'uc-hing of rcpentan(' (e and r(,llIi s~ion (II' ~ills ~hollld begin at. 
.JpJlI~aimn, that if, at PelJtel"o~t, ancl Mr. 1\jrGary llIakes God's word 
a iai"e witness when he sa ys it. Whal. did .Jes lls sw 7 In Luke 24:47 
.Je~ns ~ay", ii And that. r~;)enl n nec and remi ssion 'oJ sim; should be 
preached in bis name amO'l'b.9 (til naliol1s, 'beginning at .J erll sa lem." 
The e,-:pression in italic:) Mr. iVIeG:uy Ie 1'1 Ollt in his questiolJ. He
l ' ( ' ntnn (; (~ a:nd r('rni s~ ion of sius had hec'll pn"ach e(l by the prophel s, 
by .Ie.hn the Baptist, by Jesus, and hy everybody else, bnt it had 
on'y L- een p reached to the ielcs. ;:\ow the time has come fo r this 
~H)l'" truth to p:o to U1e GeL1 t.il es, to "all natiONS, " and this en lar,tre
lllPIII , o r the w(;rk "beg in,: at .J erusa lem ," on Pentecost, wh en ~even
tel'lI of the different nalion~ represented heard it that day . It; was 
wI, tlw " heginning" of tb e doct rine, bu t it wa:,; the "he:\:'innin g' oj' 
i t t () all notions," for none hut. . Jews 'had received it bet'() re. That 
O'<J IIIHI" like Christ and the Bapl.i~I '" and agrees with the Bible. 

Q. D oc'; 1](: (: .Mi osioll:H~' Rapti ,,; t d(l ('\rinc c1!'llIund that the 
p!'I"I<:hin,L:' of rcpelllancc npd r('lui""jon of "ins l)('g-i ll s at :lllotu er 
p:ace and time'! 

A. ,{ps, and 1 lIal'c :;.hOWll you that it did 1)('1=! in at :1IJ 0 l uC't' 

1,1:1<'1' and time. But it, bega n to go to other 11-al.iO!l3, besides Ih c 
,Jews, 011 thc dny of Penteeost:. Nobody cver did get remis"i ') 11 Ill' 
sillS I'X('ppt 1l1l'(JII,"h Christ, afl<l tha t aner l'ql('lIlancc, t'rom t'hc da~'s 
01' 1\<1;1111. Hul' th,e g lnriom; dudrin e Wil S 1I0t dcc lared tll ,. all 
Il:\~ioll s " until (Ill Pellte('(J~t. 

q, 'v\"olild Chri"t have sa id, "He Ihat beli evr th alldi~ h;)p
liz!'d "hall be s;tn,d," if IJe lI<ld been a Mi~sionary l3aptis(, ~ \Yo\l'd 
he 11 01 han:, ~a id , " H e that believeth ~hall be ~<lved, and sIJ 111,1 bc 
b::plizl'd bl.!C3 USe he is ::;u\'cd '!" 

A. 1'0 your lirst question I an swer, yes, nil Mi ~si(1 Jl;t 1'." Hap
ii"t,; ;wee})t tlw!:'e words jn:,;t as they are' stated, and in the light of 
a :: the rest (If ;hrist 's te<lehill ).!'. True, it is donht f lll whelher C\)l'i"t 
pn'l' 1I!:'C'rl ('hat S:: ri}JLure, as it has he en pnHlOllll ccd doubtful Scrip
t nrc by a ll ,.;('holal':, 'and bas heeu rll)clared sp uriolls hy the 1l1:1jorily 
('[' the llIW't. l'minen t. MI'. M<'Gary, and his sort, ~\(I\I'('\'<~ l', lI e n ' l' 

illJ'orm tlH) people of thai, f<1 cl, becalll"e Lh ey think this pa!:'S:l,:'e 
ean he nserl [or a capita l plJl'po:se in th eir jJl'o!:'cly tin g' h IlSilll'SS. H;lt 
so far ;1"; thii" a l'gllment. goes r ~J11 willing' to accept tb e Sc'ripl.\!re ;J~ 

g'enuine, and then to show (hat it teaches Baptist doctrine, just as 
a:l 	other Seriptures do. 

Mr. McGary fa ils to quote all the passage, and so fails to god 
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the 'complete idea. Jesus said: "He that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved; but he thnt lwlicvelh not shall be damned." 
The first point to ~etlle is, '.Yhat docs (' sha ll be saved" mean ~ 
Does it mean that the baptized persun shall be saved in beaven 'l 1£ 
sO,away goes Mr. McGary's preeiolls doctrine of apostacy. It dues 
not say tbe baptized person "may be," 01' "cun be" saved, if he 
don't apostatize; but it ~ays "he shall be sn'Ued!" Does :Mr. 
McGary accept it ~ The Baptists will. 

But, again. Who is to be baptized-'/ The believer. vYhnt is 
the condition of the believer'! He will not pel"isb. (.Jno.:1 :1/±-16.) 
He is not condemned. (Juo.3:18.) He hnth everlasting' liCC'. 
(Jno. 3:36.) He is pn~sp-d from c1cnth into life. (.Jno. 5:2/1.) 
He is justified. (Rom. 5 :1.) His sonl is saved. (1 PeL 1 :9.) He 
is born of God. (l .Tno. 5 :1.) Is tbat the man to be baptized'? 
Yes. \Vell, of course he shall be sa'Ued. Does Mr. McGary aecept 
this Baptist clodrjne~ J('SUS Christ bught it. The believer is saved. 
He is saved·at {aith. Now if you add baptism to his religious life 
be will still lI e saved, and shall ul t imately be saved in hea,'cll. H(!ing' 
>"Hled at faith, baptism uoc::; · rJOi rlllrjn what fnilh did. So that, 
"He that believeth aJ.l(l i.~ baptiz(' d shall be saved." Do yon accept 
it, IIfr. McGary? . 

Baptists believc that believers should be baptized-that all 
believers shoukl bp b2jili r.e(1. B,lptism is essential to the p(erfed 
obedience tlw Lord l'eqtlires of his people. By it Lhey enjoy tlJ(~ 
imnlllnities aurl privil cg("" of ehul'eh Ii re. By it tlwy are ll1ani
f<,~.1 ed as God's rh ildn'll. By it t Iwy show forth in symbol j IH! eleat.h, 
burial ,mel resulTed.ion of ( ~ }(~·ir Lord. Bapli::;l[l is a pidure of their 
"Hlvat.ion, a hkenes" of it, awl of the Illerit.ol·ioIlS work of Chri"t by 
which it was aceolllpJishecl. Bnt: bart i"lll itself docs not. give ;,;al
vntion, and Jesus ne\'cr intimated sueh ~l (hing·. The lll<1n who i" 
sal'eo by (a.ith, pro(,ee(Is at on ( ~ c to lovingly obE'~' his Lord'~ ('Olll
lll(ludment to be baptized. Sueh a llIan will he snved, nnt be(,au~e 

haphsm helps 10 lWr['p("( the ~nlv:ltion, hut bc('nu~e he has (1I(' faith 
th nt saves him, and that leads him to do all his Lord comlllalld,; 
him to do. 

Note this parallel sent<m cc:
He that helieveth and is bapt.izeil dlall be saved. 
He th<lt entereth the t.r<lill , and is seated, shall reach St. l-:'ouis. 
Now, suppose a mall enters a train , but does not takc a seaL 

won'i be go ~o St. Loui s anyhow-if the train goes thcre? The 
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lakinl;' of a seat. involves his comforl, but does not involve bis 
;:n:ng to ::;t. Louis. So baptism relates to the J.lrivilegc~ of a re
li ;"icils Ii fe, but does not. :-ecllre :sueh life. The believer bas enlered 
the gospel train, a.nd whether he ever taketi a ~~at llj" )lot he will 
r e::lcri hr,lven if the train does . 

. Again, note the languao'e of Christ: 
iT[~ that bel ievelh and is baptized shall be saved. 
He t.hat believeth not (---) shall be damned. 
The eont.1'ast is between salvation aud damnation. To what 

ywint of time does the" damnation" look ~ Evidently to the future. 
Then to what period does its word of contrast look ? Also to the 
h.l ' nre. Then t.he salvation means salvation in heaven. Does Mr. 
~:( :Gary believe that "He that- believeth and is baptized shall be 
.".:');et1" in heaven ~ Of course he don't. But Baptists do. Henc~, 
j! ~ ry take this language as it is. 

Ag'flin:
All the ab"olute es~entials to salvation (Ire ~bled in God'~ \\,<'I'd 

bdh I)(~izati\'(· !y aud a tIl rl1la ( ively. For inst.ance:
Ucpenta]l('e \luto life. Except ye r epcnt yc ~h;dl 

Hc:ic\'c and thou shalt be' perish. 
;;;1\'('(1. He that believeth nlll ~!t:dl 

Bloat! of Christ cleanses n ot see life. 
1.r''I11 all s in. \,yithout ~h edding of h:on.1 

H.e that. loveth is born of is no rernission. 
God. He tuat 10veth not let him be 

1£(, that is baptized shall be accursed. 
- 'Where is the neg'atin 'I 

Gud never made bapti"l1l or any olher phy~ir H I rite ""sen ti a I 
1<> Ih!' salval.ion of tbe soul. H e meet~ the penitl'nt f:llppiiant at 
(he poiil l. of his faith, and sav('~ hj;;; soul, ani! then l'ertllires ohedielll:e 
10 outward eOl1l111<lnds as an oU('A'anl eXPJ'e~" iull of what bas beeu 
so ;rr:lc;iol.lsly wrought within. 

This an~w el'S both of MI'. Mc;Gary's questions. 
Q. Do not Baptists teach tbat baptism is a declarative ordi-

A. Tbey ' do, and they defy con tradiction on their positioll. 
Paul says it is a "likenes~." (ROll]. 6 :5. ) Peter calls, it a. "fig
ure. " (1 Pet. 3 :21.) It is an ordiIJanee of similar import to the 
Lon] 's Supper; and both are declarative. 

Q. Biit do not Missionary Baptists "declare" sDlva t ion i.: c.'.c
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pen<1eni of and bdore they reach this "declarative ordinance ~" 
Du they not deeiare salvation Ilpon faith alone ~ 

.rt 
A . . Yes, Baptists "declare" the joyous change in their hearts 

with tears of joy, and in words of praise, before they corne to bap
tislll; but they h~ve no other OTdinance in which to make tbe declara
tiOll before they come to baptism. Baptists do not teach sa lvaticn 
by "faith a!one," for they j'equire a repentance for sin that pre
cedes faith in Christ, as did Christ and the aposUes. 

Q. But you may say Missienary Baptists teach that those 
who are saved by faith a:one will go on and declare that sahratioll 
by being baptized , and that lhose who refuse to thus declare theil' 
salvation prove that they have not been saved. But, do you nut 
go baek on that by declaring that Pedobaptists, who will not dec:l'. ,'e 
t!.Jeir sal"ation by baptism" are sa\'ed anyway, upon a faith that wi ll 
not declare itself? -, 

A. That '5 a bllnglesome question, but I answer it in plain
ness. Pedobapt ists who arr truE' believers in Christ witi be SaH(I. 
ThE(y do not refuse to "c1ec:are" their salvation in baptism, either. 
Thecy do not accept tile iMa,; I hays, and that McGary has, as to 
what baptism is, and in tl;ei r ideas of it I think they are wrong; 
but it is very clearly tmp, that what they do for baptism is intender! 
to "declare" their obedience to Christ as the one who has sa\'ed 
them . . I had rather risk the ehance of that man who trusts in J esn's 
alone for salvation, but misses the true manner of baptism, than 
tbe chances of the Ol1e who misses the true faith in Cllrist, but stag
gers over the true manner of bapti~m. Mr. McGary is ill the last 
condition, I fear. 

Q. Is it neces:3al'Y to become a Baptist in order to be saved ~ 
A. No. But it. is lleeeSS ~li'y jo he sand in order to become a 

true Baptist; and it is ll e~eSSal'y to beccme a Baptist in order to 
~ 	 discharge all the duties of the ~avecl mall or wqman. Baptists do 

not want anybody to become a Baptist (that is, take m~mberskp 
in a Baptist church,) until after they ha\8 been saved. That is tbe 
Bible idea, and the Baptist,s ret it f rolfl l11 2 Eihle. 

Q. If one person can be 8,wed wi: iJOut becoming a Bapt.isl .. 
cannot all mankind be saved withuut becorlling BajJtists'~

A: Most certainly. ,liTe rejoice in that doctrille that decla res 
that" all mal.lkind" can be saved throug-h fa ith in Christ, without 
having to go to any priest, ordinailce or ehl1J'<:h to be saved. Christ 
is the Savior of sinners. Chllrt'hes (,,111 '( Sll':C t-]H'!11. Th e Baptist 

. ./111", 

-
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' ehlll'rlies eould t ome as IIpar >',lving- a 111:111 a~ any other churc;: 011 
earth, but all the church e~ pu t Lugethe r eall't. >;al'e a sil1ncl'. Th,\~ 

is wbere Carnpbcllism hides ,\II awful heresy, The faith of that 
church is that y ou mw,t enter the chureh to !)(' sRved, The eburch 
and its ordinances must save the sinner. The preaclrwl' is like :t 

priest, and the ordinanc~cs beeornr SU(,), ,1 111Cnts of sal va tioll. Such:L 
theory robs Christ of hi,; divine hono!' and 11IajcBty as :.he Savior of 
the world, aBd will COIn pass th e ultililafe <11111 eternal I'uin of evc~ ry 

llIan Hlltlwoman that d epeuds npull it. 
Q, If all UlunkillC1 ('a n 1)(' ~n l'ed wi thout. becomillg' Baptists is 

not the Baptis t c!lIll't h a "non-c,'>;clltial ?" 
A. If it reqnire,; that a r hnl'ch shall be a Sa\'iol' of ~ inllers ill 

oniel' to avoid being cull ed a ," non-essential , " tlw lI the Baptis ts 
wi;l have to eoufess tht2r iil :a bili ty to pcr fo rlll t he Lask, But in tbis 
we are ' on a p ar with all at he).' ehurches, of e\-cry- llame and char
a('t"r. If the preachillg of tilo gosp el, tbe f el'\'en t piety of a Godly 
life, tlie refl ection of th e light of Chl'i.st, the effectllaL fe rven t 
prayers of rig hteollS men , al'c ill any way (~ssenlial, as mea lls 1:0 
sah-atioll, then Baptist chul'l' lics urc; not" l1oll-es:"cntial , " for lhpy 
11 0 \'0 all th a t. But if yo n ref er t o th e Ob5e1'\'[\I]('e of the ol'dimll1 C:cs, 
the Ol'ganiza t ioll of <:i1lll'ehes, t he propel' execution of l ll t! L ord 's 
la w 011 th e pm·t of th ose who :I n! s:lIwl, 1 unhesitatillg'ly assert that 
Baptis t chllrch es "I'C :';0 ('ssentinl tb a l these things cannot be se rip
tlll'a l:y done anywh ere e l~e at all-except in B aptis t chuI'ehes, 

Q. If men can be saved with oa t bee-o ming Baptis ts, is n ot th e 
proeei's by which m en becoille B a p t ists of human orig in, and in 
addit ion to the gOil.pel ~ 

A, By no mea11S, J ohl1 was s3 \'cd before he became a Baptist, 
ilnd yet his work as fl Baptist wa s of divine orig in , J eSlIs was the 
Son of God before l~e bec::\ln e outwanlly a Bap tis t. Yet his was a 
<i iyine work. All true B a ptis ts are sayed first , and a fte rwards are 
outwardly Baptists, The gospel plan is to look to ChrL t f 01' 5al
" d ion, and tben go to a B aptist pl:eacher, 01' church, for baptism, 
t];e Lord's Slipper, and sHeh like servi('es, Baplist churches are tbe 
":Il '!h!y hamel> of s:lved peopl e; not a hosp ital 1'01' the sick, nol' a 
Ld<ll',Y f or the overhauling' of the ma ilued, but the place f or work 
U1:'[ ~e l'\-icp f or lbose who love God. 

Q, ~l'lie proce~s of b.e('omi ng' a Baptis t is t'ither of di\'ille or 
I!lim:!n apnointml'nt ; if di vine. is it nct I!Q('e~sary to sa !n1tion ? 

A . l\o. J list a s well say that the proee~s of becomillg an 
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apostle, or an (·;(101'. or a il('l;('on i;; eilhC'l' of divine or !Iumalt np
v"intntcnt; and if divine, tl1(·n it i,.; n('ce;;s:lI'Y to ~ajv<lli()n . . Every
tbing- of divine nppoinhnenl i~ not ne(;essary to salvation. If >'0, 

then t.he gi\'ing' of ll1oney, the ,::howing of chrtl'ity, the salutation 
,,;ith a ki:;:;, t be obsen'3tlce of the Lord's SUjJper, the ordinance of 
baptism, and a hundred other t.lling's would be ne!'l~ssary lo salvaticin . 
Hnt there are some things to be done after people are saved, :md 
one of (hew i:; to become a Missionary Bapb:;t, alltl the elJtil'e 
jJrocess is of di"ine appointmellt. 

Q. If that process is of man '8 appoinhnent, is it no[ ::11 
abOl'ninatien in the eyes of God'i 

A . Yes, it would tllen be no better than the process of beCOIfI .. 
ing a CampbeLite-a!together lllllnan an d ruinous to the soul. 

Q. Can anY ,one become a Baptist. without being' baptized 'I 
A. Ko, not in ' the full sense of that ter m, unless he is made 

one by specific, divine authority, as John wa". ' There is more lhnll 
baptism necessary to make one all that is meallt by being ,~ Baptist, 
but I am answering you as if y ou were asking \Vllat it t!lkes to 
manifest a Baptist outwardly. The outward, formal ideas of re
ligion is all you seem to ha"e heart to understand. 

Q. Is baptism by diviue or human appoilltment? 
A. It is by divine appointment-t.hnl is, Haptist baptist:1 i,"; 

but such as yeu ha\"e is intensely human. 
Q. If of divine appointment give chapter and verse where 

obedience to it I1lnkes one a Baptist '! 
A. Every chapter and verse that refers to a Kew 1'estamcllt 

baptism, refer5 to a Baptist baptism. The lirst m:m that ever bap
tized anyone at all was a Baptist preacl!el', :lnd ever'ybody tllHL 
baptized anybcdy cloe wm; either baptized by him, 01' by some Olle 

who was baptized by him. In J.tcts 1 :21 it was d,'lllullded tbat the 
successor to Judas should be ab:e to trace his baptism and disciple
ship back to the baptism of John tbo Baptist. That ~howE that no 
one was counted worthy of relig ious trn;;t in the apostolic age except 
those who had a Baptist succcs~ioll that lillked 1I1Plll with tbe fin;t 
Baptist. Don't you wish you had (,V () ll :1 hint in Ihe Bible tlH1l 
would help out youI' CampbellisIll ill this way'? 

Q. If of human appointment, do you IInl thJl~ ,l eny the author
ity of Jesns, aJld degTade baptislII , OlW oj' his "OJrJUlililds, to the 1("',"1 
of Illall 's inventions 'I 

A. Yes, that would be tlie resu~t if ILl plist bapli~ll1 was 
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human, but don't yo; rC;l1 en~bCl' h J '" tl~e Savior canght ';!te Jews 
on the question about this Baptist baptism 'l He askeu them if it 
was of heaven, or of men. They c,mhhl't answer, because jf the)' 
should say it was hom hea\'en he would then ask why they dicln'l 
beiieve it; 311(1 if tlwy Eaid it is of men, they feared the people. 
Mr. McGary is ill the same sad ft...:. If he admits it to be frcm 
heal'ell-why does he not receive it '1 But if it be of men, then he 
has no bapti~rn himself, for his ecclct,iastical father, Alexander 
Campbell, had no other baptism to give his children besides Baptist 
bapti8nJ-und had a very loose (LL1C'C) article of that. Baptists 
unhesitatingly say that Baptist baptism is from heaven. 

Q. Christ said, "EveTY branch in me that bearcth not fruit 
he (God) taketh away." Ag<:lin, "If a man abide not in me he is 
cast forth as a brauch, and i" withe\:cu; and men gether them and 
cast them into the fhe and they are bUl'lled." Do you, or any other 
Missionary Baptist preacher teach this'? If you did, would it not 
"wither" the Missiollary Ba pt ist church? 

A. Yes, all :JiissiollaJ'), Baptist pTeachers teach all things tha t 
Christ taught. I do, and very heartily believe it. But there is thi 
difference between Baptist teaching' and yom' teaching, that is, we 
teach just what Christ taught. lYe don't cull out sentences frolJl 
their connection just to supp rt a theory, like you do, and thus per
vert Christ '5 meaning. Such conduct as that would "witber" us 
sure enougb, just a,; it does your people. 

The language you refer to is in Jno. 15 :1-8. In yerse t\\'o. 
from tbe first half of which you qnote, he says, "EI'el}" bra nch in 
me that bearetb not fruit he taketh a way." , Here you stop. But 
the remainder of the verse says, "EI'ery branch tbat. beareth fruit, 
he cleanseth it, that it. may bring forth more frui,t." Now, here 
are two sorts of brancbes; one bears fruit, the other does not. Let '5 

look at the one that bears fruit. Is that branch in the vine ~ Cer
, tainly. Could it beaT fruit if it was not in the Yine~ It could not. 

Suppose it was just in the baTk of the vine, like watu-sprouts are, 
would it bear fruiH It would not. A branch must be actually in 
the wood of the vine in ordel' to bear fi'uit. ,Vater sprouts newt' 
get. into the ,vood of the vine, never bear frnit:, alwa.ys die with tllC 
passing summer, and have only a seeming' connection with the vine. 
The vine-dresser 'always knows the water-sprouts from the real 
branches, because they beal' no fJ'uit, while the real branches always 
do bear fruit. The vine-dresser gathers the water-sprotits and burns 
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th em, for they do not abid e in tlte VillC', tio ('Y ,viill \' I' alit! llie. X<>w, 
the branch that. is really in the Villl' be,H~ fruit. \\-e a il agree lel 
that. \,"hat i~ the fruit '! Gal. [) :::2, "'fltt! fruit n[ the t;piril j,; 

100'e, joy, lll'aCl'," elC'. rr any branch ,in thi~ "illl' Ita ,; Iii' love, Ilen 
it. ha ,; no frllit. 11' it has no ppaeE', it. ha ~ no (mit.! f it bas 110 j ,)y, 
it . has no · fruit , for these are th e fnlits . Bul if [HI." hrdlll'it 118>'; 

neither love, joy, liar .peace, then it is not in Chri"t, fiT h(, Icaele,; 
"He that lovelh is born of' God, and kn oweth God." (1 .THO. 4:1.) 
"Therefore beillg justified by faith we have peace with Uod." 
(Rom. 5:1.) "He rejoiced, believing in God." (Ar,ts LG::34.) 
If allY brandl be without this fl'Uit it is because it i" nul really 
in the vine, and sueh branches wither' and die. But they are not 
Christian;;. But what. of the brandl tha t is real ly in the \"iJ1 e~ It 
bl'ul's fruit. \\Till it be plucked off and burned 1 No, the Lord \\"ilJ 
deanse it that it may bring forth more f ruit. '['his bl'aneh repre
sents the true Christian; the other represents n nomi nal Ch risti[;!]. 
'rile branch that bears fruit is like tlie genuine Baptis t who h3S a 
rich experience of lon, and peace a1al joy, be('f1t1se he is r eally in 
Christ; Ihe other is like the Cal\l pbeliit e wl lO tl e ri (l(~" the id ea (1 i' :In 
experiellce of IOI·c, )J i.!ute and j oy, ami bU fl~. l s t hat IIp d('11 'I dl, pe~l(l 
on such things,. fO t" he depends 011 Ilis bapti s m. Th e,.;e II r c j ;I e 

wEttel'-spi"outs that" do not bear a llY fruit. BC'\\':nr' (1 r lite 1\·aI'll i: 1Z' 
the :1Ifas ter gave you. Better' get dtaUy ililu th e villf', alltl (Le ll h.. 
will EO. cu lt1\-ate you that you will not only escape exci:'!ioll from tbe 
vine, but you \ ill continue to grow more and more in fi 'uit-beari'Jg 
qualities, 

Q. D o you not teach that every branch in , Christ is buuad 
by an il'l'esistible boml, to abide in Him; and that the\' art:: ;;n 

s~(~urely shut up ill God's hand tbat they cannot be cast 'forth, or 
tahn away, by m'en GDd himself "1 

A. No, not so strong as that. We do indeed teaeh the secm': !.. 
of every real branch , So does the langua ge of Chris t. " Ever:-: 
bnlllc.h that bear eth fruit ." D oes that leave out. one? II He eleansd h 
it that it may bring forth more fniiL" Can SHell a. bl'anrh ever be 
ellS I tillt ? ( ,f rom'~p (((, d P I ,1 1l'l ('a oi! ille11l o ff, if a mere ma tter of 
power be considf'rpd. B lIt: will He do it~ ITe says hp. will see tha t 
t.hey /I bring forth \\lore fmit. ' i Sneh bl 'f1 l1ehes don't want 10 

"resist the bond" that holds them. They are g·/Hr1 of this se('urity. 

It is only the water-spronts that are 110 g'ood that. II resisl I he bon(l," 
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and they get into the fire. The fruit-bearing bral\ches do not, how
eYer, not one of theni. 

Q. As you hold that the church was established during the 
personal minist1'y of Christ, we ask yon what about Judas Iscariot, 
as he was named as one of the twelve~ Missionary Baptists say 
"he was a devil from the begin)ling." 

A. Judas was in the church, of course. lIe was a bad mem
ber, it is true; but he was no doubt a member with the other eleven. 
You should have read Matt. 13:47, where Jesus says, "The king
dom of Heaven is like a net that was cast into the sea, and gath
ered of every kind." The first drag they made they caught Judas. 
But that didn't change his wicked nature. This instance proves 
the Baptist doctrine to be right,' when we say that churches can't 
save people. If they could, Judas would have been saved, for he 
was in the very first church that was ever organized. The Bible does 
not say that" Judas was a devil from the beg'inning," but it does 
say" Jesus knew from the beginning who they were that believed 
not, and who should betray him." (Jno. 6 :64. ) Jesus also said,' 
"Have not I chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil ~" (Jno. 
6':70.) David said, Judas was a: wicked man. ' (Ps. 109 :6-8.) Is 
he the best case you can find to suggest your pet doctrine of 
apostasy' Do find somebody besides a devil, a wicked man, an 
unbeliever from the beginning, if you want an example of apostasy. 
But you can't do any better, I suppose. 

Q. Suppose Judas was a de\'il from the beginning, how can 
you exclude him from actual thurch membership on that a,ccount, 
if the church was then etilabli~hed ~ 

A. I do not. I thillk J uclas received baptism and went in 
just like all thel'est. But his baptitill1 and {lhurch membership both 
together didn't save billl, jl1tit like yours won't save you, and the 
people you induce tu depend upon it for salvation. I wish Judas 
was the only cleyil tbat ball 'eycr gollcn il~to tbe Lord's churches"":' 
Missionary Baptist Cl1l1rchcs, yea" I wish the devil hadn't. started 
some churches that seek so earnestly to steal heaven's livery to 
render more effectual his own wicked purposes. But there have been 
many like Judas since his day. I guess you think T. R. Burnett is 
of t.hat sort, and it is pretty clear that he bas that opinion of you. ' 

Q. Does not your doctrine of total hereditary depravity make 
the entire twelve out to have been devils from the beginning, 'also 7 

A. Yes, all men, including the twelve apostles, were wicked 
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and depraved · in nature and prac-tice, until their conversion. I 

would be pleased to think lhere were some exceptions (for the honor 

of the race), but I cannot e,'en except the Campbellites from this 

general ruin fo human nature. Paul says, ",Ye all had our ('on

yersation ill times past in the lusts of the flesh, fulfilling the clesires 

of the flesh and of the mind; and were by nature tlIe children of 

wrath, even as others." (Eph. 2 :3.) That that is by nature is 

hereditary; and when it consists in the lusts of the flesh, it is 

depravity; and when it involves both the flesh and the mind, it is 

total. SOITY you don't like this Pauline Baptist doctrine, for a 

true knowledge of the sinfulness of' human nature will prevent a 

boastful dependence upon it, and lead to great humility Of heart. 

That is one great trouble with Campbellism--=-it ignores the wicked
ness of the un renewed heart, and tends· to the building up of phari

seeism. 


Q. Is not '.t total hereditary depravity" just as bad a term as 

you could apply to the devil· himself1 


A. No. This ter111 does not express the degree of wickedness 
to which devils and Illen may go. To be "totally" depn1'-ed in 
the Baptist idea is to have all the faculties of our being affected • 
by depravity; the totality of the person is involved, but the penon 
may grow more and more wicked in practice. A person with a light 
case of typhoid fever is totally affected by the fever, but it may 
grow worse and worse until the patient dies. Satan's entire nature 
is affected by depravity, and in his case it has developed its most 
rabid opposition to all good. This is not true of all men. 

Q. If you were totally and hereditarily depraved from the 

beginning, were you not then a devil from the beginning, or just 

as bad as the devil from the beginning~ 


. 	 A. No, no. By reference to previous answers it will be seen 
that the Baptist view of total depra "ity refers to the totality of the 
man, not tu the totality uf the depravity. The entire man is poisoned, 
but the poison can be greatly intensified. The perverted representa
tion of ·this doctrine has served to stil' up much nnreasonable preju
dice against the Baptists; bnt one would think that a man who pre
tends to be so wise as Elc1. McGary would know better than to so 
misrepresent a docrine that has been so clearly set forth in both the 
Scriptures and the writings of the Baptists. 

Q. If your total depravity from the beginning did not exclude 

you from the rights and privileges of church membership, how could 
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the de\'il, 01' Intal depn1Viiy of J ucbs, depri\'~ hilll of the rights of 
church membership? 

A. If allY Ulan or woman should claim the rights and pl'ivi
leges of (,hure,1t membership \vithollt any change of' their moral 
nature it woulel be. unseriptural 10 g'\'anl ~ll('h a uemand. The man 
who has a depravity that. . affect.s his elllire nature is required to 
ha\'e a change of nature before beeoming a member of the chtU'ch, 
and' if he makes a false profession of such a change, and thereby 
creeps" in privily" to spy out our liberties, he is but a deceiver, 
as Judas was. Total depravity is 1l0t made a condition of mem
bership ill Baptist churches, but a !lew beart is. Sometimes men 
may profess to have the new heart, when they have not had any 
change. In such a case they are deceivers, and are no bett~r than 
Mr. McGary, or any 0ther Campbel lite preacher. 

Q. Do you teach that the twelve apostles were the first meID- I 

bel'S in the church ~ 
A. We do, and so did PauL See 1 Cor. 12 :28. 
Q. 'Were these eleven apostles ill the chuTrh while they were 

hard-hearted unbelievers 'I 01', had they fallen from grace some 
• time between the time he set them ill the chur('b on tbe mountain,' 

and the time he upbraided them for their hardness of heart and 
unbelief ''? See lVne 16 :14. 

A. These eleven \\'ere not "hard-hearted unbelievers)" and 
no passage in the Bible says so. They did not. , unders'tand the 
resurrection from the de:ld , and neithel' do you. 'rhey had failed 
to grasp the h'uth of Christ's f'esUl'l'ection as a present truth, 
though they all believed in a general resurrection, but they had not 
fnlly apprehended the g-l,)rions fae t that Christ was to rise the third 
day. On thi:> one point they had llnbelief, But in everything else 
they were jo~'oll~ believers ill all Christ said, and did. Jesus very 
properly reproved them for not believing this truth :liso, and they 
did joyfully and earnestly belie\'e anci pl'eueh it when they had 
elearly understood it. The eleven had not" falien from grace" into 
a condition of unbelieving hard -heartedness, It takes a Campbellite 
preacher to fully endorse that SUI'I of doctTille, find with him it is 
but :l theol'Y, since he has Ill) grace to fall from, 

Q. 'ViII you recognize harel-hearted unbelie\'eJ's as the 1110St. 
prominent members of the Missionary Rapti~t Church? 

A, There never was a tillle after Christ rallef] the apostles 
from their daily avocations to be his dis!'iples that it could be trulh
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fully ~aict tiley \\ere "hanl-Il!'ar(<," 1I1l1)('lie\"('r~.·' M({:al'Y I\lake~ 

that chal'gr ag(linsl tl1l'nJ, hul (ind'~ \nll'd r1,,('~ Itld. Oil OIl(' poillt 
only did t!try lad. failh, <llld lital \\';!~ witit rd('relwe 10 Ille lillie 
of Christ'~ le~;ul'l'ecti()n fronl the delld: ;111(\ su ~"t)n ;I~ they bt'ramc 
,~ onl'jnced of Ihe fad tlwy beell111e thc ,joyful beli('\"(,r,.: ill Ihat trutlt, 
as they had alway~ been in othe.r IJiaitcl'''. It lake" the Ilcarlle""D("ss 
of Camrt)p.l\il€ faith t.o lay ~II('h it tllargp aplil1"t tlH'''c fir,,1 Hapli~t:; 
-1'(1[' (~lld 's Holy t'piril 1I(,\Tr in"pired ;';l1eh a "<'l1tCII(,C, 1101' :lny 
ot.her Sl'lltellcC with :;l1eh it IIw<llling. 

(~. Can a tnan he a 11H'1I11)('r "I' a :\'Iis"ionar\" Baptist Chul'ch 
who doC'" nol. beli!'v(' ill Ihe rl'~llrrc('tit)n t)f Chri"t? 

A. He \\"ould 110t he a Illt'mber wilb :J filII lJCli('i: of all (Of ils 
doctrine", [or Missiollary l\al'li~t Cblln·lt"s IiaH' <llwa.,,": I<1nglil the 
doctrill e of Chri~l's ff'snrrectioll. '['here i;; . 110 prool: Ihat asinldc 
()nc ()f OlE' first members of the tirst Missimwry Baptist Church 
(the Apo::;l:les) \\'ere unbelie\'er,,; ill the re:<urredioll o[ ('Inisl a::; a 
glorious tnlth , though they did not consi.der UlC mattcr as bein~' 
fi(l gloriqm;ly ('un~lImlllat ed in .such a short timc. All Baptist llIelll

ber:- n01;\' b('lip<"f' that Chri~1. lia s ari :<('n frollJ Ihe ell'ad; alld all the 
.(ir~t Illernh('r~ lwlie"ed OW.l Chrisl \\"oliid ari,,(~ i'rolll Ihe dead. And 
the oilly cliffc'relH'(' is that 01\1' faith looks hac,k tll the glorious eyrlll 
while Iheirs l(lo\;pd i'or\\"a rd [0 it. 

Q. "\Yhirh Apn~t1e of Chris!. or \\"Jlirh inspired I('<le-her (If thtl 
gosp!'l, has ~Hid (1r d(lilc HnytIJillg· 111,11. Illak('" hiin appear 10 you 
10 hayc lwell a ?<Ii~:si()nary Hal'li~1 prt'3('IH'r '? 

A, To :lIl"w('r Ihat q1\e~li()1l would he 10 reFer I" C\'E'r~' OliU 

or the inspired teachen;, and to ,h'~I1~ ('llri~1 alld .John, a~ ",<,II. 
,lolli, shnws 1timsell' tll ha\"c heel! a i\li~~itll!:trv H:1plisl pr<'a('\let: 
bpean;<(' God sent him on a Illi~"i(lli. alld <.:a!il'd hilll a \-lapl i~1. alit! 
told him III prradl. lIe d(,lIl~l1d('(l fir:::! rel't'lIIHllt'e. ;lS do alI l-\ap
tist". Next faith ill Chris!. ~::: tlo a\l Hn l' li,:I,.:. ?\(':xl" fruits \\·orth~' 
ot' repental1('e" lll'rol"c hapli~l11. :1;; til) nIl Bapli;: I;:. Xl':X! he b<1l' 
li;~ed to ll1:lnifr~l· nell ';: "1111, 11(11 I,) 111<1kl' On] '" Sill!. 1:'0 il is wilh 
all Ha'plist;: ..1(,;:lIs 1~I;Hlt' tlisri p!('~ firs!. (.Ino. 4:1.) ~O · dll all 
Baptists. He Ihe'll hap!i):('el · lht'sl' di~('ipl(-'~ . Tha: is Iht' Hapli,,1 
practi(·c. H e s<l id :l . diH'in!p is ('!It' I\" It 0 r" r~n\;('s :111 and f'oIlO\\·s 
Christ. On(' who .l\we~. C'hi'ist. '1'\1nl i,,··,,"!>;)1 \1"(, <lfl ~:1y. :-';U:-\I n 
man has the pr(lmise "i' ·iJie Efe Ih,i! . 110\\· i,,·. al1d ill Ihe· IiI'" 10 ('ome 
shall "inherit etprJ1aJ IifE'." (}\I~tt. : ]!r:2D.) Thi~ is tru·c of every 
·disciple.· Then it had to bc true of evcry one Jeslls baptizeu, fur 
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he made disciples befOl:e he baptized them. This Ivhat all Bapti~t 
preachers do now. This makes Baptist preachers and Chlis t jm;t 
"like. 

P eter taught repentance as the first duty of sinners. See Ads 
2 :38. All Baptisb do that. No Campbellite does do so. Then 
Peter Laught baptism only for those who were g lad believers. So 
do Baptisb. They never b;lpti ze a penitent, sorrowful inquiriel·, 
but a joyful, g lml believer. tio did .P eter-"And as many a~ gladly 
receiyed his word, Iyere baptized. " (Acts 2:41.) Pelcr sa id pco
pie were saved by baptism ill a fi g·lIre. (1 P et. 3 :21.) H e say::; 
baptism does no[. put away the sins of the JJc~ h. DL> pti~ t s belicyc 
exactly tbis doctrinc, all(l in this th ey agree witlt P eter. Peter Eaid 
that. God 's people are kept by His power, tlil'L1ugli fai tll, Ullto ~al
vation; being borll of incorruptible seed that liveth and abidl'L]1 f ur
el·er. (1 Pet. 1 :4, 5,23.) Baptists preacb this tlocll'ille, tuo. 

John taug-ht that the belicn:r could lI ot perish, bu l: did ha\'c 
everlasting life. (JllO. 3 :14-18; 5 :24.) Juhn rc(·onls t'llll truth 
that whosoever loves God is bam of God, and tltat the believer i", 
born of God, alld that w!loso cUllfc~"es that ,Tcsu:; is Chri t; t, GolI 
dwells ill hilu awl he ill God. (1 JIIU. 4:7; 5 :1; 4 :.10.) This is 
the glorious gospel thaI i" prea..lted hy e"cry Baptbt, but it is not 
preached by allY Call1pbcllite. It was John who l'ecul'd~ thaI: "My 
sbeep hear Illy voite, allll they follow me; and I give unto thelll 
elernal life, and Ihey ~hall !lel'PI' perish; lIeitlier sh ~dl any Olnn plu('k 
them out of my banc!." (Jl1o. 10 :27, 28.) N'o Call1plJeliite en'l' 
Lallght such doctrine. All Baptists teach it. This llIakes llS think 
tbat J.obn II1USt have been a Baptist preacher. 

Paul said he preached repentance toward God, and faith toward 
Christ, to Jews and Greeks. (Acts 20 :21.) All Baptists teach 
tbis order of repentance and faith. Campbellites do not. Th aI: 
proves Paul was a Baptist, and not a Campbellite. Paul said, "\\Te 

-	 llre all ehildrell of God by faith." (Gal. 3 :26.) That is Baptist 
doctrine. "We are .iusti!ied by faith." (Rom. 5:1.) "We are 
saved without works." -(Rom. 4 :4, .5; Eph. 2 :8-10.) 'Chat is Bap
tist dodrine. It makes us think Paul was a Baptist. Paul says 
bapti~m is the likeness of a burial and resurrection . It washes away 
sin like Pilate washed bis hands from the b100d of Jesus-in a 
symbolic way, in .a likeness, or a. figure, as Pl)tei~ would say. That is 
Baptis·t doctrine. That was Paul's doctrine':' That makes us think 
Papl was a Baptist. Paul was abelie~er ~i.n )he ~ecurity of the 
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believer; in the divinity of CiJrist; ill the divillity of the Holy 
Spirit; in the Spirit'~ work Oll · the hearts · of sinners; in relatillg 
an experience of grace whell you have one to teU; in the equality 
of church members; in the fact that the preaeiJers are the servants 
of the churches, not their masters, and in many other distinctive 
Baptist doctrines. Paul was beyond question a Baptist, just like 

,his Master was a Baptist. 
But lime and space fail me to tei! of Jude, James, Matthew, 

Mark, Luke, and the ciJurches at Jerusalem, and Antioch, and 
Rome, and Bphesus, l':!d Corinth, and ThessalollicH, and in Galatia, 
and throughout all tiJe region, who were org,lllized and canied for
wa~d the gospel of Christ just as Baptist churches lIOW do. There 
were no teachings, no teachers; no preaching, and no preachers; 

, no church members, and no churches, except Missionary Baptist 
Churches,. for more than two hundred years after Christ's ascen
sion to glory-and no CaDipbeilite Churches unt.il eighteen hundred 
years after He returned to glory. 

Q. Does tiJe l'ecol'd of Philip's action with the eunuch make 
him appear to have been a Missionary Baptist preacherf 

A. It certainly does. Notice. Philip was caned by the Spirit. 
(so arc Baptist preachers). He found tiJe plan of salvation in the 
Old Testament (so do Baptist preachers). He required a trusting 
faith in the Christ of whom the prophet spoke before he would bap
tize the' man (so do Ba.ptist preachers). He took him down 41tothe 
water for his baptism aftel' he had first ascertained the condition 
of his heart (so it is with Baptist preachers.) He wouldn't dare 
to baptize the man on his own responsibility, exceptthl1t he was 
being specially directed by the Spirit (neither would any Baptist 
preacher). But he considered tbe direction of the Spirit as of llJore 
authority than a church, since .he directs the church, so iJe unhesi
tatingly obeyed the divine directioll of the Spirit that was leadillg' 
him (and any other Baptist preacher would 'do the same thing now). 
But he did not conduct the ceremOllY upon his OWII responsibility, 
as CampbeUite preachers do now (nor would alJY Baptist preacher 
dare take the matter int.o his own hands now as Campbellite preach
ers 00. They depend upon divillely constituted autllOrity). Yes, 
the case of Philip was exactly as a Baptist preacher would now be 
under similar circumstances.' . 
. . Q. If Philip had been · a 'Missionary Baptist preacher, would 

he ha~e. baptized the eunuch as. be dict' cupon a simple confession 
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cf bi::; faitb in Clwi:-;t, without an "experienee of grace," fillCh 11~ 
ni~sion~ry HlIptir.:l pre<"H'bers of la-day require of all (hat Ulf~y 

tapfizc? 
A, That is what an "experience of gmee') Is-a telllllg (If 

ene 's trn.~t in Christ. Tbe" confestliotJ, " however, that you se ~ I; 
t(l Jay "!,I'es:; upon, the eunnch never made. The lang1.l.~ge that sa'y f 

" l believe tbat, Jesus Christ. i::; the Son of God ' i ~ whal )'<1 11 " II i 
th~ "goo(l COIli'cs:-:ioTl." The cnllllch )Icver :-:aid that . The I~n " 
i("l;I~e is a. forg'cry, and ha::; bC(,Tl thrown ont (l (' all nlnuprn vcrsi olls 
,,:" Ihe ~eripLl11'(Js, eveJl ineludillg' MI'. l\lcxalldcr ('amphrll ':-: I,i \'j w; 
() racl(~~. Ba pI is( prea(',hers do noi delll;] 11(1 lila I "Il d uf ( '0 \1 fe~,.; iol1. 

>;"ithr l' did Philip. BilL C'mnpbl'llilc preacher" make il UJIC (11' l!\{' 
e(,lIdi(inlls of Ihei r ~al l'ati (1n , and ba\' (~ 10 dC].!('rJd 111'011 a rorl-= ,'d , 
L-ii: tdlllen(, T'<I ~sagc lhllL ha,; p."oltcTl into {"be ::-;('1'iT'lllrp~ for lil(' il' 
]l i"fIO 1'. Ba pi i,(s IH~" ('I' " depcnd (111 fnl,ndu len t ~ 'I' ipt Ill',':; for :1 ~Ill" 
Wid, b('<:auf'e the genuillc word 111' God g-ive:; th em <J It Illp. support 
a e,v need. 

Q. I r J'hilip had been n Mi:;~jonary B:)pti~t r ' acher w(;~ld 
1"11' ha\'e bapliz(,(1 ihe cnnuth as he did wifh.olll t.he Mif'~ionar.v Bnp
Ii ,· ! ChlJr~ h Or!;!' ;ll,ti ng upon Iii:; ea;:e, ,,--uri lok-ing a 'ote on il1 

A. Yes, Mi,;~,i()nary Hapti:'1 pr(';)l'h·',,, werr> i"lw n 1111,1(>1' III(' 
(j;rrct I ()>l del'~hip of fJ](~ Holy Spirit, and. (he.\, al\l·a."~ rlid whil'{ tI", 
;'pirit. dirc(~{C'd !IWlTI to ,](1. In snch cases if" lI'a s not neceSFary In 

h:1 VC ('hlll'l'h dir~d iolJ , h(~('allse he who is greater th iltl the ellll)'('h 
wat' IIcln:·tlly prpsp.nt. with them tci direct them. Bnl when th e Insl 
oj' t.he A pos: ies beg-Iln to draw nellr {"O the end of hi:; ('a rePI". hp. 
~~irl: "Henwmber mc in all things, a.lld keep th l' ordinances :1:; I 
rhohvered t.hem to you." (1 Cor. 11 :2.) After thi,; date you linr] 
no rpcord of Ulen beinl!' letl by the Spirit to perform thp, ol'dinanee:<:. 
Panl was the last. The Church decides and directs their admlni~
tration. for they have been eomnutted to the church. In that day a 
Bap tist preacher lildcr di\'ine direction would bapt.ize a Chri~til1n 
man withont. <l (,hurch· volp; and a Baptist preacher could leg'iti
ma(el,)' do Ihe 3'dlllC now lInder the same direction. But as tbe dire('1; 
and in~piring leadf'.n;bip of' (b e< Spirit is not. enjoyed 110W, as it 
waf; (lien, Bilptist. preachers wisely submit themselves to the divine 
law that allows the ordinances to remain in the churches, where Paul 
cemmitted {hem. ]f CampbelIite preachers had ba\7e done the same, 
th ere wO lllrlnow be ]1(1 Campbellite church. ,. . " . 

Q. Docs the romark of Anania:; 10 Said, I' Ari'se and be bap
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tized, and wash away thy sins,:' ~ollnd Bu pti"t ie 1 Do Mis~ium\l"Y 
Baptist preachers of this age talk auout w:.~hi ;~b· away <;in in 
baptislll'i 

A. Yes, sir. That is a distinct Baptist utterance, and we 
understand it in t.he same sense tbat your ecclesiastical" father, 
Alexander Campbell, did when he said, "Paul r eally washed away 
his sin s when he believed; and he formally washed tbem away when 
he was baptized." Do you deny tJl is '/ There ean be but two ways 
in which Paul washed away his sins in baptism : one of them is by 
literally, aetlla Illy t.<1king· away sins hy ba ptism like a woman washes 
the soi l out of all uncleall garment; tIle other is by symbolizing, rep
resenting' the real waHliing" aWll~; of f'in by Christ '5 blood by the 
formal, figurativf' w<1shinp: of iJa ptislll. Baptists say th e washing
away (l)' sin is in the lali €!" sense. Will allY Campbellite say it is 
in the first sen"e'] Pall I, in HOIll. 6 :1), ealled haptism a "likeness." 
Peter, in 1 Pet. ;; :21, eallerl hap tism a. "6gure." Then the work 
it does must be of a fi twrative nature. Jobu sa id , "The blo od of 
.Jesl1s ClJrj~t. cleanses from all sin." (1 Jno. 1:7.) Then there is 
no sin left for baplism 10 tak e a"';IY. So it mils bp a symbolic 
",,'~hing- away of ~ in IhM <1IlV C I1(l d(je~, and that Paul did. Baptists 
:JC"H teach a silllwr /0 depend on ba pI i!'!11 to wash away his sin, 
for ba.ptism is 11 v;ork, ;:mel w,rks cannot 8tlHo us. Bap(;is l11 web 
only the body, while il is Ih · :'OlJi tb at need~ the cleansing. You bad 
ali well expect to wash ('lean the inside of a g lass bntt.le Ihat is 
stopped lip tight. hy tlippil}g' it undel' the water and wetting IJ.le 
(lntf'ide ('J it. as to think of elf~ flnsin?' th e inner man by (lippillg" the 
body of a "inner und er watel' 1:0 lileral :y wa~h away hib sins. Bap
I.isis beii(~"e like Peler, th,,1 the end ()f faith if' the salvalioll of ynur · 
SO\! is. (1 l'('t. ] :!l.) ('11 rist- '" bl ond aetua 11y takes Hway sill l or 
Hut iJel·ieycr; cllld bapli~1I1 is tlie dh'ille!y appoint-ed figure of that 
fnd.. All Hapti;;ts pn·:\('h the ,nlohillg away of sillS ill baptism iiI 
th e ~:1me ~f'I1SC I"llil and P oleI' preached it. This proycs Palll alld 
l'cie: ' were good Ba!ltist~ lik e wo an,~. 

Q. If Pall1 had been a Missiona ry Baptist preacher wOlild 
he have baptized the twelve <11 Ep l!eslls who bad been pre,yiously 
baptized "lIlllo .Iohn'~ hnptisnd" 

A. Tl>at i~ the ve ry rea~oll he did baptize tbem-because he 
"'Wi a Baprist preacher. If he had been a Campbe llite preacher 

. h." 1'.·,· "li1 hlVe a("ecpted' allY '~(" d of blli)jJI'ID, from any sonrce, just 

. s() it IH.!d lJeen iliJmer~iol.l. But Bapti~t~ won't do that, It has to 
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be the righ t sort, or else the Baptisb; will administer tbe right sort. 
If the twelve persons refe rred to (see Acts 19 :1-5) bad been bap
tized by Jobn, it would never have been repeated, for they would 
in that event ha ve had the rigbt sort; it would have been Baptist 
baptism. But John did not baptize them. John never was nearer 
to Ephesus than tbe Jordan rivei', which was some hundred .;; of miles 
awa'y. John preached tbe baptism of the Holy Spirit to an tbat he 
bapiized, while these persons sa id tbey bad neyer heard of tbe H oly 
Ghost. Tbey said they were baptized "unto John's baptism," 
which shows they were not baptized by John's baptism. Tbe prob
abi:ity is that they were baptized by Apollos, as we r ead of bis ,vork 
in Ephesus in th e 18th cbapter of Acts. He was an eloquent man, 
but he was ignorant of some important trutbs, and had no riglit to 
baptize people, any more tban an eloquent Campbellite preacber 
ha r;; and tbat old-time Baptist preacber, Panl, found some ~f tho~e 
thal Apollos had baptized who conldn't tell any experience, and 
had never recei \'ed the Holy Spirit, nor had ever heard tbere was 
any Holy Spirit; he just said to them something about as f ollows: 
GcnUernen, the man that baptized you was without autlJUrity to 
do so, and you were !l ot fit for baptism aoyhow, fo r yon had neYe!' 
fo rmed tbe acquaintance of the Holy Ghost, and you must recej \'e a 
ba p tism of the John-the-Baptist order, for he taught the work of 
the ~pi.rit and th e faith of Christ. This is th e reply Baptists now 
make to Campbellites, and we refuse to receive th eir bapti~m becan~: e 
it is defecti.ve, both in administrator, design and subjeet. From 
the days of Paul to the present Baptists have been giving v:1ii(l, 
Bapt ist baptism to tbose wh o had recei\'ed some hnmanly devised 
~uhstit.ute. 

Q. Suppose all in this age who claim to bave been baptized 

unto John's baptism should learn the way of tbe Lord more per

• fec tly, and be baptized in 	 the !lame of the Lord J eSLlS, what would 

become of the Missionary Baptist church~ 


A. If such were don e, :Missionary Baptist churches would 

grow with amazillg rapidity, for.it is the Peclobaptist and Campc 

bellite world that use a baptism that is in imitation of John's bap

tism, wh ile Missionary Baptist churches nse John's baptism itself, 

not an imitation of it. When people want to receive th p, baptism 

that God authorized; and that·Jesus and his Apostles received. they 

h:;we to corne to the Baptists, who are the only people onearth that 


. . "cla·imlo have that baptism. ,Baptists administer it, ;'vhile all otll~rs 

c 
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repudiate it. 	 Neither Jesns Christ nor any of His Apostles could 
OJ 	 .join any other church now on earth, on their baptism, except the 

Baptists; for all the others have repudiated John's baptism as not 
being Christian b·aptism. Yes, sir ; when the people learn the way 

. of the Lord more perfectly, and seek a gospel baptism, following 
the example of Jesus Christ, they will even walk a long distarice · 
to receive gospel and heaven-authorized baptism at the hands ofa 
Baptist preacher. This is what Jesus did. 

Q. Does the recorded action of Paul and Silas, in baptizing 
the jailer and his household, the same hour of the night, without 
consulting any Missionary Baptist church, fix the lUlmistakable 
brand of Missionary Baptists upon them ~ 

A. That is a splendid re±;erence you make. The reader will 
find the record in Acts 16 :24-34. Paul and Silas were in prison. 
They prayed and sang praises to God. God answered their prayers 
as in an earthquake. The prison doors were thrown open and the 
prisoners were set free. The jailer came into their presence, fell dowu 
on his face on the ground, trembling. No Campbellite ever had such 
an inquirer. He said: "Sirs, what must I do to be saved 1" Did 
the preachers say, "Make tbe good confession ~" No. Did they 
say, "Be baptjzed alld you will be saved ~" No. Did they say, 
"Join our church and you'll be saved~" No. These were Baptist 
preachers, and they never have any such foolishness in talking to 
penitent, broken-hearted, trembling, inquiring' sinners. But Baptist 
preachers alwavs tell such sinners to "Believe in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, <lnd they ~h<lll be saved." That is the way Baptist preachers 
a:ways <lnS\I'er such inquirers. If Paul and Silas had been Baptist 
preacbers, they would have answered then, just like Baptist preach
ers do now; 'Veil, did they? Yes, sir; that is just what they said. 
We give YOIl the hand of fellowship, Paul and Silas. God speed 
yeu in your Baptist teachings. Your brethren are still telling the 
same old doctrine to all inquiring sinners. 

But \~hat about their baptism without a church vote~ Why 
nothing at all. rhese men were like .Philip with the eunuch, and 
Ananias with Saul. They were under the lead of direct inspiration, 
and did as the Spirit directed, without the necessity of church action. 

_ 	 He who is' above the church was in the lead, as he was when Jobn 
the Baptist began to baptize. But he does not now personally 
inFpire or direct pilch work. Paul was the last of the inspired . men, 
:and before his death _be ~ave theordinarices to the church, and 
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Clu'i:;:! '" hride, his churcb. now .~tanrl~ next. in authority Lo I-Lm. 
(~. Pid P;Jul write good J"li~l'i(lnar.Y Bllpt.i8t cfoctl:inc to the 

Glu-jstian:, at Rome when he Claid, "God be than ked, thaL yo were 
the servantG of sin; but ye have obeyed. hom the he~rt that form 
of doctrine delivered you. - Being' then made free from sin, ye 
became th e servant~ of righteol1sness I" 

A. Yes, that if:; ti rst-Cla~.· Mi~siol\ary Baptist. doctrine, and (1)1' 

BflPtj~t brother, Paul, is very happy indeed in his statement of it. 
o "Ye were the servants of sill." That lias a decid ed linge or 
that ,. LoLal clepl'avit,y" doctrine lhat all the Ca-Illpbellilc pre,l('hl'r~ 

hate. "Bub ye hnve obeyed from the hear!." Oheyed from \\·lIat '! 
Frol1l the beart. How does a mall obey frolll tl\(, 11l':lrt! B.,- ~·ield 
in~!O a heart obedience. "Well , whal doe,; a 111>111 do wilh Ih ' h e~rt? 
L(' \ thi~ same Ba.pji~!. prea('hel' an~wer, "For with the hparl niHil 

beiip\'f!{ h 1Into rig-l1ieousnes~," (HolJl. 10:10. ) Kotiec : ROllI. 

(i :17. ., ()beY<ld [rom the beart thaL Jo r ll U I' do(~I.Till( !. yCl betRIlJC 

tbe servant.s of righteousness. " (Rom. 10:10.) "'IV-dh the hen ri 
. IIlll)) belieyp.t.h unto rig·hteousnes~ ." In both p l at(~S th e man rl'<I <, h('" 
ri g hteoll~llc~:-; . Tn bot.h places th e ~crvic,~ i~ [rom tiJe hearl. JlJ <JI~C 
it j" p'I!<itiwly said it i ~ the fa ith of th(-, hea 1'1. \\·h('II. Ihell, i~ ;t 

IWIII made free frol11 sin ~ "",' h ell he belicvp~ in his h~arl in ,j(':;U'i 

(,llI·j~it. That is B a pt.ist dodrine. It is lIlso l·'alll's dol'lril !e. 
A !Dlin. Man is not bapt ized in tbe heart. on th e Iwnrt, Ill)]' 

1l 0l' wilh tbe heart-. Ilor frolllthe heart. It i!:' hi :-; body tllal i" hap
ti 7.cd. ]£ it be "Hid Ihat t-he henrI. prompts Ih e hndy to be hal'li z,(;d, 
lillli !l1<-ly be p:ranted; bnt the prompting' i" OJH-' thill g' alld LiH' hap!.i '; I!1 
is cl:1"tlie r. If the baptism is the ohed iell (,(" thell the h()(l~' :111(1 11 ,,1; 

lil(' .IH'art renders t"be obediimce. But il is t1w h('<lrt 11:;11 .JIW~ t ilt' 
n\wyillg' of Ihe pa~~C\;re . and the thillg' Ihe hearl d o('~ i~ 10 hel it'Yt'. 
11 e\l('e (he obedience is fa.i th . 

Ag'ain, to "nbey" a positive e0I11111<lnrl i ~ tn be artin'. ,:n far 
as thi~ passage is COli (,Pl'Iled. "Ye haw obE'.w(I" i~ ill til<' ;I(' ! iI'(' 
"Illr:e. But tn "be bapti;~ed" is in the pa8sin' ,·nice. Nnw. if ihe 
"obey!'d " uf tb e text, reff\!'1; to baptj~llJ. then thc",~ 1'(' (\]11., lllllSl 
have haptized tbeml<elve". which is absurd. 11' lhc,Y "were hap
tized" by anolhf\l', lben (he nctive verb eonld nol. ha"o bf'P!I Pl'''p
erlyused. But in believing' from th e IH,al'l- they aI'\> aet iH'. amI a 
passive verb would have beev improper. The obedience they ren
dered WRS the faith of the heart. . 

. Again. ::VIen do nol "obey a form of doctrinc " in - the S€I:SC 
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of beillg haptized, 01' ill any phy~i('al ad. They way ubey the pcr
SOtl Will) eOillluand" :In tllJ~t'l'Va(,ee Ol ntes and tunus, but !.I,al is 
ll Jt obey ing' tile ion!l. But well l:U ll and do believe ill I'urn!s or' 
doctrine. Th,,), accept tbem frum their hea rts. The entire gus))el 
or ,nUl' ~a lvaliun' is a ., fo rlll 01' ductrine." Paul exhorted Tirnoth:., 
tu "Iwld tast the form u1' "o und words. " (2 't'illl . 1 :13,) D\ ' L ~; 
,. ,fOrtl! uf ;;uund words" bere mea n bapt ism 9 If it does not, wI y 
presume th at i t does in [{0 1lI . (j :17 ',/ \V e believe 31.1 U contend lor 
thu gospel duct rine:;, I:be 1'01'11' C[ l\ew Testament dodrille as again :c t 
t.he law, und by this be.ief of t.he truth we a re free d from sin, and 
beccme , :;ervan ts of righteousness, 

Again. If" forin of doctri ne " is bounCl to mean an orclinanc;; , 
why make it IlIe311 bapti~m rut her t.h an t.he L ord's Supped TL,; 
I:lst is a fo i'1'II , and wus "deli\'(~red" t.hem. and why say til at Pn til 
is refer r ing' to lHlpli:'1ll a!ly lJlore lhall [il e Supper '! III thal cu;'c 
Call1pbellite,; would f:iil to get their freedolll at bap tism, ,lllel would 
have to waiL ful' the" Erst Lord '$ Day" to get it Rt their ewl'y 
Sund:lY COlDuJUnion. which, by tbe way, ha~ not one word o f slH'port 
in th e word of God. 

Again . T he Bi ble nowhere hints that ,the " fo rm of doclrine" 
ill ROIll . 6 :17, r efers to baptism, It, is pll1'e:y an assumptiml, wi th 
all the odds aga in:;t it. 80 Baptists sa.v that we 3fe made free 
trom sin a t the moment thnt the fai th of the heart accepts the 
gospel of salvat ion, a s the form of doctrine, teaching, that is pre
sented unto us. 'This is P anl's point, and we accept i t. In this 
idea we g et the natmal. commonsense thought uf t he text, that fully 
a('cords with th e g'enprai tea('l!i!J g~ of S ripture. and recj'uires 110 mere 
assumption for it::; ~Llp!,or1. T1ll' Campbellitl' idea is pll1'ely vision
ary, tlnd unnatural. ami LlI1~'Tij1tl!ral. B;lptisrn doe' not make the 
sinner free frnm ~in;.;, J'n r i h8;o II<) slI"h power ; but faith in Christ' 
does brin g' him 10 freedOlU ill:d ~;a l ya tiol1. 

Q. Do Mi;;~i ()T!ar.\' Ba p ti,,( p 'eacher;, te:<ch their bretln'ell that 
they were made free from " ;u when they obeyed fro m the hf!art that 
form of doctrine delivered t hem 9 

A. The:- do. aIld don 'I J,:lI P tn t t' iH' h b, p! i;;mal salvation when 
they do, either. Tile hf'ild ()b(·diplJ('~ i" ra it h, and Baptist preachers 
all leach that v a rd on fur ,.;in i" ellj oY"(1 by the mau o r woman who 
arcepts I'he gosppi of saivuliull in th~ lwa rt. 

Q. Do not Mis~ional~' Bapti~t preachers lorate t1;e time at 
which their brethren are made free from sin a t a different ti:me •. and 
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a far different p'lace, from the time and place at which Paul here 
locates the time illS brethren were lllade free from sin ~ 

A. No. The same time and place Paul claims freedom from 
Sill for the Romans, is the time and place when Baptist preachers 
claim freedom from sin for their converts. Paul said the Roman,; 
received it when they obeyed from the heart. So do Baptists. The 
heart believes. That is its obedience, and that is the time and place 
where freedom from sin is enjoyed. 

Q. Do Missionary Baptist preachers teach or believe that per
sons are made free fram sin by obeying any form of doctl'ine 7 

A. Of courSe they do. Wheriever a sinner obeys from his 
heart, beliew~s in his heart, the form of gospel doctrine preEented, 
delivered to him, he is free from sin. But neither Paul, Peter, nor 
any other Baptist ever taught that the baptism of a man's body 
would free his heart from sin. The man t.o be baptized, Paul teaches, 
is already dead to sin before baptism . . That is the reason he is 
buried, because he is dead to sin. And" He tbat is dead to sin is 
freed · from sin." (Rom. 6 :7.) The faith of the heart sets him 
free, and baptism is the "likeness," the "figure," ·as Paul and 
Peter would say, of the precess by which the ' glorious liberty was 
secured. 

Q. Paul said: "The law of the Spirit of Life in Christ Jesus 
hath made me 'free from the law of sin and death." "rill you, 
Mr. Hall, say that you were made free by the law of the Spirit of 
Life? Will you say you are made free ' by any law 7 

A. That is another very unfortunate reference for any Camp
bellite: The reader will find the language referred to in Rom, 8:2. 
In this entire argument Paul is contrasting the law of Moses, which 
consisted in outward obedience for the Jews, and which could 110t 
save anybody, with the law of the Spirit, \vho gives life to every 
one that believes in Jesus, and requires no works of the flesh at all. 
Paul makes the contrast sharp and clear in Rom. 4 :4, 5. He says: 
"Now to him that worketh (the man that outwardly obeys any law 
is working) is the reward not reckoned of grace, but of debt. (The 
man that works for salvation is entitled to pay for his work, and 
if he could get salvation in t.hat way it would hc. hut the payment 
to him of a just debt; it i,vould not be grace.) But to him that 
worketh not (don't do anything; he g-ives up, sits down, sLllTenders 
his case, makes no claim for anything), hut believetll on Him that 
justifieth the ungodly, his faith is COUll ted for righteousness.'" Here 
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is 'l\ 1I1H11 tLat orr, 't work a lick. He does nothing on earth except 
belieye (hi,; preyie11ls repentance being always understood;, and yet, 
his '·faith is counted as if he had kept all tbe law of G~d. That is 
jthe~'iaw of the Spirit of Life" to believe in Jesus for life ever- . 
lasting. "Moses describeth tile rig'hteousness that is of the law, 
that! the man that doeth those things shall live by them." That is 
Cal~pbellism in a nutshell. "But the righteousness which is of faith 
speaketh on this wise, the ward is nigh thee, even in thy month, 
and in thy Ilea rt; tiiat i~, the \Yord of faith, which we preach. ThaL 
if tli.ou siialt cunfess wi.h thy 11l0utii the Lord Jesus, and believe in 
tlIirre heart that God lIatli raised him from the dead, ' thou shalt he. 
saved. For with the heart man believe til unto righteousness; ' and 
with the mouth confession is made unto salvation." (Rom. 10 :5, 
S-HY.) The law' of Mo~('~ said, "Do and live." The law of the 
tlpirit says, "Be!ieye and live." 'We have obeyed the law of the 
Spi~jt. Call1pbe!iites try to obey Ow law of Moses. And yet, 
be~a'n~e they fail to' keep the law of Moses, they fail to live. Y;on 
had, better join witb the Baptists in obeying the" law of the Spiri~ 
of Life," so that you aud ,YonI'. peeple 1I1ay be " free from the law' 
of sin aud death." TlIc one ":ho "worketb not," but "believeth on ' 
Him who justifietii tLe nngod;y," that is, Christ, will never die. 

Q. Paul wrote to his brethrcn at Galatia that they were all 
the childrcn of God by faith ill ,JesIls Christ, and then explained 
huw they became children (If noeL as follows: "For as many · of 
you as hUI'e ueell baptizerl into Chris!., have put on Christ." Do 
you, 1111'. Hall, eyer cxplaill to anybody how people become children 
of God _ by faith, telling' them it is done by being' baptized into 
Christ 1 

A. The Campheliite si.nplicity of our interrogator is refresh
illg. He seews to have prepared his questions with the idea that 
110 one would see them except some credulous disciple of IVIr. Gamp
bell, whuse known readiness to gulp down anything that had a 
referenee to baptism, would pronounce the question a poser, I don't 
think M1'. McGary could h3\'e founcl a more fatal passage to Camp
bellism in all the Bible. for it rrE'sp.nts botl, sidE'S in the same con
nection, and shows the rea I pl~('p. of faith, and the formal place of 
baptism in 3 most. ('.onvincing' way. 

Mr. McGary habitually leaves out any reference to the plaG:' 
where you can find his mixed and g'arbled quotations from the 
Scriptnres, but the ';'eader will find the above language in Gal. 3 :26, 
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::;-. :11'1(1 if I'rOdR 115 f l llo\Y5: "Fnr ye are all the children of God 
u,v faith in (11I 'i~t ,' l' ''\I ,:. F'"I' as IllUIIY of you as have ueell bap
tizpu illlo Christ have P \1 (, UII l ;hri~l." 

~uli<.:e, the iirst sPliteTlce states a. rOll1plete and joyoll!> truth: 
"Ye are all the chi ldren of nuu." (loud., Null', how did they 
become chiluren uf God "? By bapLi;;IlI 'i That is what Mr. McGary 
says. Ts that what a Bfl]!(,t'it wuuld say '? No. What would a 
Baptist ~ny~ 'All Haptist s teurh that lYe are children of God "by 
faith in Christ ,lesll~." \Y el l. lI 'hal did Palll say"! He said, "FOl' 
ye a re all the ehildnm of (J c(l by ruitIJ in 'brist Jesus!" That is 
exactly liJn. it Baptis[ wnu ;d say it. Tb;:lt.· settles tha~ part of it
vVe become chilcJren of God by faith in Christ ,Jesus. 

What ought to be don e with children after they are born '? 
They shonlcl he clothed. vYeil, l!enil aTe sOrtie chi!dl'en born to God. 
They are UOI'll uy faith. 1 .Tau. f): I says, "\'~ho"ce\ie\' believeth 
tltal Je~\ls i" tlw ('ilri"!',, i.~ born oj' God." 'l'h;d is what Paul say;; 
th e Galahall~ bclievl'd. So lli(,'y are hol'll of God, are children cI' 
God, and bee;tllle "lIch at f a ith. Af'u' r thus being' boi'J1 ill U:e 
fllnlily, they ~ll(lllld he clothed wilh tlte falllily nlli.l"ol·llI, 'IilU tlWl i.-: 
bap tism. So they "put 0 11 Christ." ill baptism, after being- Lorn 
into the family h,Y faith. T k:e 'baplism is tile outwarclraiinellt they 
weal'. That the exp re:;sion {( Put on Cluist" does not lUean to be 
saved b,v luist, to sec Lire the panlon of sin,' is seell in the fa ct 
that this same Paul u~ed it in rOIl1. 13 :14, in addressing those 
who were already Christians" and who had all-eady been baptized, 
The baptism answers, then. to the donni.n g of a toga ; or gown, by a 
person who is already in the family, and who got to be a child iu 
the family by faith in Clll"i,,1, The baptism is the family uniform, 
to be W01'11 by one who is a It'(·udy a rlti~d, Hnd not f01' the pm'pose 
of making one a ch ild. The 8aptist idea. i ~ Lhal the sinner is made 
I). child in God's family by f:liLlI in Christ; a1l(1 as a ehild in the 
family he puts Oll "Chr'is t. in baptism llS the literal child, born into 
the natural family, is clothed with the r aiment pl'uvided for it. 

Faith has the relation to salvation fl.at alTIa11 's arm has to 
his body. It is feal and vit'l1. TI i" (h" ~ piTitnal ar tery throngh 
which the s-pil'ihlal life·btoud t!1!\\'s f rOlill ( 'I,j·j ,.:t [0 tile hear!. and 
by jt he lives. While haptism has the I'elatioll to salvatioll that a 
man's coat has 10 his body. As a man it is pl'<lpel' that,-he weal' a 
coat. Bllt the coat dnes nol add one thing' to hi" real 11lHnhood. 
The child of Goel ought tu be burL'.ed. lt. sllOn!d lInt he neg-I ected, 
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because it is his Christian duty. He oug-ht to be glad to don the 
family dress. Bul the putting of it on does not add one pal'tiele 
to the matter of sonship. That is decided at faith . 

The trouble with the Campbellites is that they have donned the 
family dress, without being born into the family, and they have to 
blow their lives o.nt trumpeting that they are in the family, and, 
in fact, the only children, in tbe family, because they have on the 
raiment-baptism. Their mistake is in supposing that the mere 
putting of the Lord's clothing' on the devil's child will make it the 
LOl'd's child. But we have learned to detect wolves; even when they 
appear in sheep's clothing. 

Q. po you believe people are ' baptized into Christ ~ If you 
do not, do not you disbelieve what the inspired Paul taught, whom ' 
you call a Missionary Baptist pl'eacher~ 

A. Oh, yes, I believe that we are "baptized into Christ." 
All Baptist preachers believe that, because tbe Bible teaches it. 
But we believe we have a right to inquire 'as to what the language 
implies, and the sense in which the Scriptures use it. 'What does 
it nlCan to bo "bapti7.ed into Christ?" What tloes Panl mean by it~ 
,Yhat does Ml'. McGary mean by it ? Do they both lUoan the 8ame 
thing~ Let's ISge. There are just two meanings possible. One is 
for a sinner to be taken and literally baptized into Christ.. The 
other is for the Christian to be taken and symbolically baptized 
into Christ. Campbellites are challenged to take the first; Baptists 
fearlessly take the second position. 

As a matter of fact no one can be literally baptized into Christ. 
,Ve are liternlly baptized into water. But our literal baptism into 
tile water may very fitly symbolize our literal, spiritual union with 
Chrjst. Our union ,,,ith Christ is a heart uuion, the fellowship of 
spirit with spirit. But our forma!, outward union is intended to 
manifest in figure outwardly, what has really taken place inwardly. 

In 1 Cor. 10; 1, it is said the fathers" were all baptized (eis) 
into Moses in the cloud and in the sea." This does not mean that 
all the fathers were literally put into Moses. Neither does it 
mean tha t a ll who are "bapti,~ed into Christ," are actually put into 
Christ. It does pot even lUeai! that the fathers had just then actnally 
aecepted "Moses as their leader, for they bad !lh'eady been following 

". him fO!' three days. They had already 'applied the blood of the 
passover lamb, and the death angel had passed over their houses, 
and the blood had saved them, before ever they left Egypt at all. 
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See Ex. 12 :22, 23, 28, 29. Yet this people that had been saved 
from death by the passo"er blond, and had followed Moses as their 
deliverer for three days before they callie to the R.ed Sea, were 
now baptized" inlo Moses, in the cloud and in the sea." So it is 
with men in reference to Christ. He is our passover (1 Cor. 5 :7), 
and we have his blood applied, and receive our deliverance from 
death, and follow His lead, and are then ready to be "baptized into 
Him." But our baptism is the outward symbol of our acceptance 
of Christ, and the salvation received by and through His blood, 
before we are ready for baptism. 

In Rom. 6 :5, Paul says of those who are baptized, "For if we 
have been planted together in the likeness of His death, we shall 
be also in tl1e likeness of his resurrection." In verse 4 it is said 
we are" baptized into His death," and in verse 5 it is explained 
that Oll!" baptism is a "likeness" of His death. This shows that to 
be "baptized into Christ" is to be understood in a symbolic sense, 
for it is absurd to suppose it can be literally done. The Baptists 
are right, therefore, ill say ing that ollr real, spiritual relation is 
determined by the fnith of the heart, and the office of baptism is to 
serve as a pidrire, a likeness, .a figure that outwardly deelares what 
has actually taken place in the inner man. . 

Q. Paul said, "Christ loved the church,and gave Himself for 
it, that He might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water 
by the word." (Eph. 5 :25, 26.) Do you teach that the churc-h is 
cleansed "with the washing- of water by the word ~" 

A. I suppose lVIr. McGary surmises that "washing of water" 
in this passage means baptism. If so, then he mnst believe that 
baptism both "sanctifies and cleanses" those \,ho receive it. lYe 
are glad to say that as Baptists we do not believe in baptismal 
regenel'ation. As a general thing the Campbellites deny a belief 
in bllptislmil regeneration, but if Mr. McGary intends to say that 
baptism" sanctifies and cIleanses" those who receive it, he is evidently 
a teacher of the Romish dogma. 

But, notice. The "washing of water" is in the word, not in 
the water of baptism. It is a ~-ymbolic term to represent God's 
saving grace as it is contained in His word. J eS ll S said: "'Whoso
ever shall drink of the water that I shilll gi"e him, shall ne,"er thirst; 
but tbe water lhat I-shall give him shall be in him a we]! of water 
springing up into everlasting life." (.Jno. 4:14, 15.) This is not 
baptism, but it is the water that is the word. Again he said; "H~ 
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that believeth all me, as th e Seriptl1l'e hath ":ai(1, ont of hi s bell)' 
shall flow rivers or liying wah!r. But Ihis he s!-,ake or the Spirit 
which they that beliel'e on billl SllOlihi rcceiye." (J olIn 7 :;)S, 39,) 
This was not bapt.ism. It was the" wa(er in the w(lre!." 'fhe joy
ous appeal of the Apocal:ypse c.fies, "'Yhosoel'er will, let him take 
the water of life freely," (Rev. 22 :17.) Paul sairl to the Corinth
ians: "But ye are washed, ye are sanctified, in the Ilallle of the 
Lord Jesus, ane! by tbe Spirit of 0 111' God." (1 COl'. fUl.) Hero 
are those who are "washed with the water in the word," but the 
whole proce:;s is spiritual, and not a billt at baptis1I1 in the entire 
sta tenlen t. 

Besides all (his, 'Paul says, "Christ loved t.he ('lillrch," and 
cleansed it by the " washing of water in th e \\,ord, '! Call1pbellites 
need a passage that says he cleanse;; sinners by baptism. Panl is 
talking of the church. Do YOll take YOUI' ehurC'h members and wash 
them in baplism, Mr. lVlcGary? No doubt they lI eed the cleansing', 
and if baptism would effect il you should ,1Iichor some of them (lnt. 
o,"er night so as to take deep e fi'rrt-)'ourse lf:, for in stance. The 
water thlit is ill the \YOI'd is God's Spirit and grace. By this the 
ehurch is constantly lJeing sanctified and c!eansed. but not by bap
tism. 

Q. Paul said: "I keep 1l1'l(1er my body and bring it into 
sllbjeetion, lest that by any mean s, when 1 luwe preachell to others, 
I myself ~hould be H eas(awuy. " (1 COl'. D:27.) Do you evel' 
entertain the idea that it is possible for you to be a castuI\'ay? 

A. Yes, it is possible for U Christian lIIan to be a "castaway," 
but it is 110t possible for him to beco me a criminal. A" castaway" 

, is 	one who lin,s 'in sLlch a \Yay as lo lose his inftllellce, and beeome 
offensil'e, so that people \Yill have nothing to do witb him. Chris
tian men may do t.hat. A" criminal" is one who is condemned by 
law to penal punishment for his \\Ton gs. A Christian can never be 
thus cOlldemned, fa]' "The law of (he Spirit of Life . ill Christ Jesn~ 
hath made him free from the lal\' pf ,in and death." "Tbere i;.o, 
therefcrE', . now no condemnation to those who are in Christ Jesus." 
ROil]' fl :2, 1. "He tbat heal,eth 1Il~' worcls and beliel'eth all Him 
that sent me ~hall net cOl1le inio conde!llnation." (Johll 5:24.) 
"No I\'eapon lhat is formed again>'t thee ~hatl prosper, and every 
tongue that shall arise against thee in .iuc1gl1lent thou shalt con
demn. This is the heritag'e of the servants of the Lord, and their 
righteousness is of me, saith God." (Is. 54 :17.) Do you thillk 
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such people will ever be condemned ~ God's wm'd says they will 
not, and B::l ptists belieyc it. 

Q. Paul said: "Let him that thinketh he standeth lake heed 
lest he fall." 1 Cor. 10 :12. Are you not one who "thinketh he 
standeth 1" Do you take heed lest you fall ~ 

A. No; Baptists know they stand, because Christ stands for 
them. It is tue self-righteous man that "thinks" 11e stands aU 
rig'ht, and snch a man lllay well take heed to his position. But 
"blessed is the man whose God is the Lord." "Blessed is the 
man to whom the Lord doth not impute sin." (Rom. 4 :8.) "For 
in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his paviljon; in the secret 
of his tabernacle shall he hide me ; he shall set me up upon a TOCk." 

(Ps. 27 :5.) "But let all those that put their trust in thee rejoice: 
let them ever shout for joy, because thou defendest them. For thou, 
Lord, wilt bless the righteous; with favor wilt thou compass him as 
with a shield." (Ps. 5 :11, 12.) '''rhe steps of a g'Qod mall are 
ordered by the Lord; and he delighteth in his way. Though he fall', 
he sha II not be utteriy cast d,OWll; for the Lord upholcleth him with 
his hond. The law of God is ill 'his heart, and none of his steps 
shall slide." (Ps. 37: 23, 24, 31.) Can sneh 0 man so fall as to 
be an example of final apostasy.'! It is impossible. 

Q. Paul wrote about SOllle jn his day who had had their faith 
overthrown, and some who had made shipwreck concerning the 
faith. (See 1 Tim. 1 :19; 2 Tim. 2 :18.) Do Missionary Baptist 
preachers ever writ.e or preach about people having their faith 
overthrown, .or making shipwreck of their faith '1 Do you believe 
one who has faith can have t.hat faith overthrown? 

A. In 1 Tim. 1 :19, we read: "Holding faith, and a good 
conscience, which some having put away, concerning faith have made 
shipwreck." The next verse says, "Of whom ' is Hymeneus and 
Alexander, whom I have delivered over to Satan, that they may 
learn not to blaspheme." Now what was the fault in the faith of 
Hymeneus and Alexander'l Was it a mistake in some doctrine, or 
was it a loss of a personal faith in Christ ~ By )'eference to the 
next citation made by Mr. McGary we read: "Of whom is Hymen
eus and Philetus, who concerning the truth haye erred, saying' the 
resurrection is past already, and thereby overthrow the faith of 
some." (2 Tim. 2; 18, ]9.) Thus it appeal'S that their 1'1'1'01' was -tr 
as to the time of the l'eslIlTeelioll. In what ~ellse did this error 
affect the faith of others ~ It was overt.hrown as to the time of the 
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resllrreci iOIl. Did this resu:t in the loss of their relation to God 'I 
The Yery next verse reads: "Nevertheless tlte foundati on of God 
standeth sure, having this' seal. The Lord kno\vetb them tbat jlre 
His." Them tbat are His were not, therefore, overthrown, for the 
Lord knew them 'and sealed tbem. 'Well, what bec3me of these erring 
teachers? Paul says he "delivered tbem over to Satan." ''''bat 
for, to be danmed 1 "Tbat they migbt learn not to blaspheme!" 
Is that the way people get along th ::lt are lost'? If so, there are 
lots cf people wbo will becollle cleci tleclly better folks by being lost. 
It all means simply that s"me teacber' got wrong on the time of 
the resurrection, ancl were excluded from the churcb for the purpose 
of teacbing them the lesson tha t the erring lllan I~arned in 1 Cor. 
5 :5, who was "delivered over to Satan for the dCo lruction of his 
flesh, that his spirit might be saved in the eoming of the Lord 
Jesus." Such as that does not even squint a.t apostasy ; yet it seellls 
to be the best 1\'[1'. McGary can do in his deliberate questionings on 
that subject. 

Q. Paul says: "And now i::; our Eall'ation nearer than when 
we believed," or first believed. (Hom. 13 :11.) Do you bel ieve a. 
man ever gets any nearer his salvation than when he first believes '~ 

A. Yes, we do. There is no difficulty at all in understanding 
such passages, if one has the Scriptural idea of the processes of 
salva tion. At faith the sinner becomes GoeL's son, so far as his 
inner man is concerned. "That which is born of the Spirit is 
spirit." But he is "under tutors and governors unlil the time 
appointed by the Father." (Gal: '1:2.) John said: "Beloved now 
are we the sons of God, but it doth not yet appear what we shall 
be." (1 Jno. 3 :2. ) ~: e are sons now, but out" royal honors have 
not yet come to us, and the fu ll inheritance is not ollrs. Paul says 
we have "The eaTnest of our iJlhel'itance until the r edemption of 
the pure-hased possessiou.' , (Eph. 1 :14.) Paul, therefore, means 
thal the fullness of ollr salva tion, its royal consummation in heaven, 
is nearer tban when we first believed. ~7e have salvation here. ~Te 
are God's children here. We have eternal life here. But all of it 
is given as an earnest, a foretaste, to the more royal and perfect 
enjoyment of it in the heavenly state. It is the heavenly state that 
i,s getting nearer to God's children. However, if Mr. McGary really 
thinks no one has eterna l life here, it is but charitable that we allow 
him to at least voice his own conscious condition, ancl to exhort hi:ll 
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to that trust in Christ. that will cnable him to "pa~s frum dea th 
into life." (Jnn. 5 :24.) 

Q. Paul 'wrote to Timothy, who had been saved from sin: 
"Take ueed to thyself, and unto the doctrine; for in so doing' tliCIu 
f.:la!( botb save thyself and them that hear thee." Now did Paal 
mlOlln for Timotby to take heed unto the Missionary Baptist d r C'
t rille? Doe' Missionary Baptist dodrine teach that a. man who is 
.. Ilee :"Lll'ed can take heed Ilnto 'anything that ,,·ill enbance his chances 
cf sa h'ation . 

A. Yel';, !'it·; Mis3ionary Baptis t dortrine has g reat sfn'::-,,: 
rOWel', e\'en oyer tho~e who arc already f;al'ed from, in. I f Hymen
:1eus had given heed to the NIi~i'iollary Baptist doctrine of lI ~e 
re~llrredion he wonlrllla\'e been :-:lred from Pnul's deliverance c \'c r 
I» Sat:all so as to learn n(lt to blaspheme. (1 Tiul. 1 :19.) Prerer 
Ired to the Baptist, rloctrine of fail,h in .Jesus, alld courage to dC'clare 
I [is frielldship, would have savcd Pcter from the severe rebuke of 
Ilis Lord for denying' him, (Matt.. 2G :59-75.) A proper heed fOl' 

(he Bapti~L dodrine qf entire ~epal'ation , and nonafIilia-tion wil li 
, ' !'rol'i st~, wonltl ha\'c ~a\'(!d Petcr from lh c rrhnke oj' Paul. (Gnl. 
:~ :11 , 12.) A propel' heed to the Bapl ist doc t rill e of following 
C'!:ri ~t ollly, alld of rpfll~' iJlg- to fo llow 1llen, would have saYC'ci l! :c 
cn! ire dllJl'(~ h at Corinlh from th e severe rebllkes of the 11th cil;![)
trl', and wou!d ba\'e ~a\'f~r1 to Ih em their Lord ':,; Sllpper. (1 Cer. 
.tJ :17-3'i.) ProFer hced to] \:! pt. ist· do('irille would have ~a ved Alex
.lIlller Camrbell from innicting lIpon the wot:ld the awful Teligiclls 
l' l(lllstrn~ity kllown a~ th e C'mnpbc:lite chureh, amI would llOW liH\'e 
;:11 ~a\'('d Baptist froll1 fa llillg' into it,; barren dese rts of empty 
lOl'lnalily. Yes, s.irj Barti~t do('lrine ca n SLl \'e even saved people 
['),Olll llJ;lIlY [ooli:;h and hurt flll tonceitsif tbey will bllt give heed 
10 it. The Hrh'ice of l':wl to Timothy I would em])hasize allcl endorse 
tn all the \\'(II"d: "T:1kn heed to thyself, and to ~i\fissionary Baptist 
,Iewt rim', fnr ill so doing' thou ~haIt unth ~ave thyself and them that 
liear thee." This will apply to al l saved people, and in a doub!e 
,'ellse it will apply to ~ u('h as Mr. McGary. 

Now, I huvc :1I18wered all the questions pl'oponnded by Mr. 
:i\IeG;lry. MallY of them were fooli ~ h, hut 1 have taken no advan
tage of that fact. I have ammcred them fairly and squarely, with 
no effort tn dodge any of theJll. and with an hone~t desire to so state 
my am'wer tlS to have the reader of this Cateehism reach a candid 
conclusion as to the eon'e,;tne!:s an,l Scriptllra!ness nf the answer>" 
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Lam pcrslIadeLl that it will be clearly seen from the specimens of 
Ule answers (givell to the C]lIesliolls propOllllded to all CampbellitQs) 
by Burnett and McGary, lllat Carupbellisl1J is a luass of cOlltradie- . 
tions. vVbile the answer~ ginn to ivrcGary's Cjuestions give occasion 
t.o make manifest the superiot" spiritual nature of Ollr old-time 
gospel, Baptist doctrine of salvation by grace, through faith, not 
of ourselves, not of works, lest any man should boast; not seeking 
to establish OUI' own righteousness, but submitting ourse!l'es to the 
righteollsness of Gud, baving no confidence in tbe flesh, bnt making 
Christ the end of the 'Iaw for rig hteousness to everyone that 
believeth. I commend this invincible Baptist truth to every reader 
of these words, verily and fearlessly beEeving that Baptist people 
are the only people on earth who can constantly and consistently 
and completely preach the Gospel of Christ, and administer Hi:,; 
ordinances to those wbo are saved. Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good, for the Lord hath spoken good concerning this Baptist 
people. 

THE MODERN WAY. 

Brother Burnett also has a way 

Of making Christians iXI this day; 

And now, dear frienrls, ' tis my intention 

To speak of this brand·new invention, 

That'8 unlike the plan of seventy·seveu, 

Of riding the straw borse into hea.yen. 


This plan, Burnett thinks, is a dandy; 

Besides, you see, 'tis very haufly. 

He doesn't use the straw at all; 


. And neither does he do like Panl, 

Who told all men to be baptized 

Wben they true faith had exercised. 


But now methinks I heal' you say: 

"vVbat is this very modern '\'av g" 

The way is simple' anrl verycllte; 

He gets them from the Ba pti st chute; 

He doesn't have to wet his skin, 

For (don't you see ?) he shakes 'em in. 


Ho, all ye Adam's sons and daughters, 

Here's salvation without tbe waters ! 

You kickers, rollers, shouters, jumpers; 

You altar gymnasts, mourner thumpers, 
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Go get religion in tile Baptist pen, 

Then come and let me shake YOll in. 


But now, my friends, with you I plead, 

Come, follow, let the a postles lead; 

Then when the Son of God shall come, 

He'll answer thee: "vVe],] done. well done! " 

But should he find you on the f ence, 

He'll surely say : ' 'Depart from hence. " 


Then let us stand on Zion's wall, 

And sound abroad the gospel call; 

Come, sinners, to the c.JCansing fiood, 

And be ye ,yashed in Jesus' blood; 

Obey, and be made free from si n; 

Then you won ' t necrl to he shook in. 


-T. B. 'Wilkinson, in Texas Preacher, 

A HOBBY POET. 

Late sung a bard, a little one, 

Whose na'me they say was Wilkinson; 

H e conrts the muse, attunes hi s harp, 

And tries to show he's mighty sharp. 


He perpetrates religions verse, 

On Bnrnctt's head he vents a curse; 

And being but a callow youth, 

He fail s to tell the naketl kuth. 


For, as he sweeps the sacred lyre, 

Forgetful of th e "luke of lire," 

In rhvme he tLinks it is no sin 

To tell how Burnett" shakes 'em in. " 


But that's a fib, a fad, a fake; 

Non e front the Baptist fold he 'n take, 

Or, sh?ke from out the Baptist pen, 

Except they have been born again. 


In 'Msrk sixteen the Savior said 

'1'0 all on earth for whom he tIed: 

"Believe, baptize (the words he gave), 

And you from sin and death I'll save." 


If Jesus here the trnth hath told, 

All such are in the blessed fold; 

But hobby scribes won't shake or grip 

Unlefs tLey 'II take a second dip. 
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Not faith in Christ as God's own Son. 

And bllrial with the Holy One 

Is quite enough; it will not do; 

They must have faith in water, too. 

Ho, every Adam's son and daughter, 

Come, put your faith in gospel water! 


Nor does this end the bold digression; 

You needs m'ust have a new confession. 

The old's too short by half a line; 

It don't em brace" fa ith in design." 


And then, to save your blessed" ism," 

You institute a catechism, 

And coroner, with inquest sho'ddy, 

'}'o sit UpOIl a poor saillt's body. 


But this young spri.ti I would pass by, 

Nor cha.rge him with poetic lie; 

He's fresh and green, soft and unwary, 

And got the fib from A. McGary. 


Say, bard, when did your church begin, 

And from the first where has it been 1 

Did Campbell build it on the rock, 

And is he daddy of the flock 9 


How long's your 1ill e~ Threescore and ten9 

1'). nc] ther'" it st.rikc.~ the old goat·pen, 

Where you mll st either shake or break; 

Am] that's what makes the hobby quake. 


It alice heg-an at Pent.ecost, 

But. soon in fog and sin was lost; 

A nd now it 's short (the Jig-mes vary); 

It runs from Campbell to McGary. 


Ah, that is bad , that -yO ll can't trace 

A track of your baptismal grace, 

R~' H'!ht of ~tar or moon or sun, 

Beyond the goats at old Brush RUll. 


YOI' ('an 't t-!O round, you won't go through; 

.\nd now Vall don't know what to clo. 

The ~oats' "'He out, and put us in; 

And that 's the place where we begin. . 


I know old Daniel once did say 

The kingdom shall not pass away; 

JY t he was not a prophet true, 

And (Oould not see the ages through. 
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'Twas our new hob., "faith in design." 

That broke the church succession lilJe; 

Aud, in our mad sectarian spa~lJI, 

We've made an awful, bloody chaslJl. 


And in that gulf, forever doomed, 

The hobby cfolyd is now entQmbed, 

No more to .sing in loud la udation 

TI'!l glories of the Firm Found:itioll. 

Here's J acksoD, Jones, and Charlie Nic.hol, 

And "Weeping Joe" in the sad pickle; 

And Dnrst and Swinney, Tant and Chism 


. Who pushed along the mighty schism; 

And William Gibbs, who lost his hell, 


.And other names I know full well : 

McGary, Wilmeth, McIntire 

(Who struck the match that made the fi.re); 

And Warlick, Elkins, and McCarty-

All mighty chiefs of our great party 

Of flaming zeal and enthusiasm, 

All buri.ed in this bloody chasm. 


Wllile Burnett views the landscape 0 'er, . 

And beholds the truth as hell! before, 

But drops a tear in our behalf, 

And pens this touching epitaph: 


EPITAPH. 

Here lies the last of poor old Hob. 

He undertook too big a job; 

He triell to ki ck the Baptists out, 

And that's what brought his end about. 


For then he could nO further go 

Than Campbell's day, and could not show 

A church or people in the line 

That understood the one design. 


And if the church on earth was dead, 

Thl' Spirit from th e world had fled; 

'rhe Bible's false~ By hook or crook, 

It cannot be a truthful book. 


This is the rock, as all admit, 

On 'Yhich the Rebap. boat "'as split; 

Not one of all the mighty host 

But here hath yielded up the ghost. 
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The question true they could Dot meet, 

Though many times it did relleat, 

At noon and night and early morn: 

"Where was the church when C. was born 1" 


Not one of all the hobby preachers-

The squallers, shriekers, screamers, screech ere ; 

The whackers, clackers, howlers, hooters; 

Pugilistic spikes and 'sputers; 

Ranters canters and cavorters ' 

Elders, 'deacons and exhorters~ 

Could be induced to tell or say 

"Where was the church in Campbell's day." 


So here is where the Hob. went down, I 

And broke its back and lost its crown; 

Fell in the chasm deep and wide, 

And now lies buried 'neath the tide. 


Here let its earcass rest in peace, 

And all the churches have release 

From schism, strife, and agitation 

That lead to dearth and desolation. 


Ho, every Adam 'e son and daughter 

That makes an idol of the water, 

Come back irito the good old way 

That leads to heaven and endless day. 


T. R. BURNETT. 
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PRESS COMMENDATION 

The best thing published to refute the vagaries of Campbell ism. 
-Arkansas Baptist. 

It has giyen the followers of A. Campbell more trouble tl1an 
anything else written.-Bible Baptist. 

The best thing to be had in its lille.-W. H. Smith. 

Hall's Campbellite Catechism has come into our office, and is 
in our ,judg-ment a mastedy work and ought to be rend by e,·eryollc. 
~.Baptist lliissiona'ry. 

'Ve have just finished reading Hall's Campbellite Caterhi~m, a 
beok of 81 page:;. "Ve have read .Jan'ell 's "Gospel in Water," 
liny's "Campbellism Exposed," William's "Review of Lard," 
Ray's 'Church Discussion, et mul ai trealises ()H Campbelli .- lli. bill 
this little book is decidedly the best thing, in brief, tha t has eyer be'ell 
written. Everybody in this broad land should have one of tIlc~e 
little g-iants.-Baptist Gleane?'. 

For those who like 'sputing on the quesbions dividing the Bap
tists and Campbelliles this pamphlet will prove invaluab;c.-];;:;)
tist 111essenge"/'. 

'Ye have read Hall's Campbellite Catechism with proflt "po! 
pleasure. Everybody who is interes t.ed in the con trc)\'crsy hie': \\· (·',.l 

the Baptists and Campbellites should get and keep 011 banel a <O"!;)" 

of this tract. Also advise your ncigllbor to do liJ,ewise.-li!ll)/i.'"i 
News. 

ITall's Campbellite Catechism tbl'OWS a broadside of lig'ht and 
information into Campbellite darkness. The ~h;ll"p shob ,mil s:J:Ii,cs 
strike with telling precision the weak and vulnerable anWll' ,,"c,rn 

by A. Campbell's followers. Every Baptist should buy a copy of 
this book.-J. Ii. .i.li.ilbum. 

(76) 
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